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Conference automatic-qualification criteria proposed 
The NCAA Division 1 Men’s 

Basketball Committee has formu- 
lated a proposed list of basketball- 
related criteria to be used in selecting 
automatic-qualifying conferences 
for the Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship, beginning with the 
199 1 championship. 

“After considerable discussion 
and research, the committee dcter- 
mined that it was important to base 
automatic qualification upon bas- 
ketball criteria,“Cedric W. Dempsey, 
chair of the Division I Men’s Ba+ 
ketball Committee and director of 
athletics at the University of Ari- 

zona, said. “The committee did dis- 
cuss including broader-based criter- 
ia such as historical contributions to 
the championship or broad-based 
programs but concluded that it 
should base selection on basketball 
excellence in the year that the auto- 
matic qualifiers would be partici- 
pating in the tournament. 
Additionally, it believes that using 
the same type of criteria that are 
used to select the at-large entries is 
most appropriate.” 

The criteria proposed by the 
basketball committee fall into 
the categories of rankings against 

nonconference competition, sched- 
uling nonconfercncc competition 
and subjective considerations. 
Rankings 

Criteria involving rankings 
against nonconference competition 
include won-lost percentage against 
nonconference opponents, strength 
of schedule against nonconference 
opponents and nonconference OP- 
ponents’ strength of schedule. In 
addition, nonconference NCAA rat- 
ing percentage index (RPI) rank- 
ings, other nonconference rankings 
and nonconference rankings avcr- 
ages would be examined. 

Scheduling 
Home record against nonconfer- 

ence opponents, road record against 
nonconference opponents, strength 
of schedule against nonconference 
home opponents and strength of 
schedule against nonconference 
road opponents arc included in the 
scheduling nonconferencc competi- 
tion category. Record against non- 
Division I opponents; nonconference 
opponents ranked I-50,50-100, I OO- 
I50 and below 150; conferences that 
have been awarded automatic qual- 
ification, and conferences that have 
not been awarded automatic quali- 
fication are other proposed criteria 
in this category. 
Subjective considerations 

Good wins and losses against 
nonconference opponents and non 
conference rankings of the top two 
teams in the conference and other 
polls would be considered. Evidcncc 
that the conference has attempted 
to play conferences that have not 
been awarded automatic quaililica- 
tion and those that have been 
awarded automatic qualification 
are other subjective considerations. 

The basketball committee’s rec- 
ommendation that the committee 
be permitted to select 30 automatic- 
qualifying conferences solely on the 

basis of basketball criteriaevaluated 
for the season just completed (i.e., 
automatic-qualifying conferences 
for the 1991 championship will be 
selected on the basis of their per- 
formance during the 1990-91 season) 
was approved in principle by the 
Executive Committee at its Decem- 
ber 1988 meeting. This policy will 
be effective for the I99 I champion- 
ship. 

Members of the Executive Com- 
mittee have requested that commis- 
sioners at Division I conferences 
submit, by March 15, 1989, sugges- 
tions and comments regarding the 
criteria to the Association’s national 
offcc (to the attention of Edward E. 
Bozik, chair ofthe Division I Cham- 
pionships Committee). 

“The entire automaticqualifica- 
tion process has been reviewed; and 
throughout the process, the basket- 
ball committee has actively solicited 
input from conferences and institu- 
tions,“Dempsey said. “The commit- 
tee hopes that recommendations 
will continue to be submitted 
through these final stages.” 

Final action on the selection proc- 
ess and criteria will take place during 
the May 1989 meetings of the Divi- 
sion I Championships Committee 
and the Executive Committee. 

‘Restricted membership’ 
legislation challenged 

Texas is tops The Association’s ‘restricted mem- 
bership” legislation, toughened by 
vote of the membership last January, 

The Lady Longhorns of the Universiry of Texas, Austin, are the first team outsit% the states will be under attack at the 83rd 
of Califomia and Hawaii to win an NCAA Division I Womenk Volleyball Championship. annual NCAA Convention next 
Celebrating are, from let$ Sue Schetfhout, Dawn Dawnpod, Dagmam Szyszczak and month in San Francisco. 
Kimberly Komula. Complete results on page 7. A year ago. all three membership 

receive added per diem  payments 581 schools 
Almost 600 NCAA member in- 

stitutions are receiving part of what 
has been called “a $2 million Christ- 
mas gift to the membership.” Addi- 
tional championships per diem 
payments totaling $I,995,160 have 
been mailed to 581 member institu- 
tions ~ 73. I percent of the member- 
ship listed on the Association’s 1987- 
88 roster. 

The additional payments were 
made as a result of the allocation of 
funds from the Divisions I1 and III 
block grants and from excess re- 
ceipts generated by Division I cham- 
pionships, according to Louis J. 
Spry, NCAA associate executive 
director. Final approval of the pay- 
ments was given by the Association’s 
Executive Committee earlier this 
month. 

Spry explained that the amount 
each institution received was based 
on the number of championships 
per diem days representatives accu- 
mulated during 1987-88. Division 1 

payments supplemented those made $387.262.50 ( 15,490 5 per diem days 
earlier to participants in champion- at $25 per day). 
ships, as did the payments for par- Division 111 225 of 314 
ticipation in Division II football members (7 I .7 percent) rcceivrd 
and men’s basketball. $595,187.50 (23,807.5 per diem days 

Supplemental per diem payments at $25 per day). 
now have been made for four con- In computing the amounts of 

Supplemental per diem payments now have 
been made for four consecutive years 

secutive years. 
By membership division, the ad- 

ditional payments break down as 
fvllows: 

Division II- 125 of 191 institu- 
tions (65.4 percent) received 

Division I ~~ 231 of 290 institu 
tions (79.7 percent) received pay- 
ments amounting to $ I ,O I2,7 IO 
(50,635.5 per diem days at $20 per 
day). 

these supplemental payments, Spry 
also was able to chart champion- 

The 1987-88 championships par- 

ships participation by various 
member institutions and to deter- 

ticipation leaders by division are as 

mine those institutions receiving the 
largest amounts of supplemental 
payments by virtue of their studcnt- 
athletes’ championships participa- 
tion. 

follows: Division I: 18 ~ Stanford 
University; I6 Arizona State Uni- 
versity; University 01 Nebraska, Lin- 
coln; University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill; I5 ~~ Brigham Young 
University; University of California, 
I,os Angeles; Harvard University; 
University of Southern California; 
University of lcxas, Austin. 

Division II: I I -California State 
University, Northridge; IO- Uni- 
versity of California, Davis; Ferris 
State Ilnivcrsity; 9-California Poly- 
technic State University, San Luis 
Obispo; California State University, 
Sacramento. 

Division III: 14- University of 
California, San Diego; Cortland 
State University College; College of 
St. Thomas (Minnesota); l2- 
Ithaca College, Trenton State Coil 
lege. 

Interestingly, the data obtained 
in these categories reflect all-time 
trends in championships participa- 

5ie.r 581. pup 3 

divisions approved legislation to 
specify that an institution failing to 
meet its division’s sports sponsorship 
criteria for either the men’s program 
or the women’s program would be 
placed in “restricted membership” 
for the following year. Such a “res- 
tricted” member is not eligible for 
NCAA championships in any sport. 

Before that action, members fall- 
ing out of comphance with the spon- 
sorship requirements were given 
one “probation” year in which to 
regain comphance. They remained 
eligible for championships while on 
probation. 

The proposal-sponsored by the 
NCAA Council at the recommen- 
dation of the Committee on Review 
and Planning was approved by 
six votes in Division I (142-136) 
three votes in Division II (67-64) 
and 23 votes in Division Ill (99-76). 

Six member institutions have 
sponsored a proposal for this year’s 
Convention to reinstate a one-year 
probationary period, specifying, 
however, that an institution could 
receive that year of grace only once 
in a IO-year period. 

The Committee on Women’s Ath- 
letics has announced its opposition 
to the change, which it believes 
could create a loophole for institu 
tions to fail to sponsor the minimum 
number of women’s sports. 

The “restricted membership” issue 
is the major proposal among four 
dealing with membership and clas- 
sification at next month’s Conven- 
tion. 
Championships 

Divisions II and 111 concerns are 
the highlights among five amcnd- 
ments dealing with championships 
See ‘Restricted membership 1 page 2 
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‘Restricted membership’ 
Continued-from page 1 
and special events. 

The North Central Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference is attempting 
to undo the 1986 action that elimi- 
nated advancement to Division I 
championships by Divisions II and 
III student-athletes. 

A similar attempt was defeated at 
the 1987 Convention, when it was 
sponsored by the Division II Steer- 
ing Committee. 

Meanwhile, the Division 111 Steer- 
ing Committee ~ with Council spon- 
sorship- will attempt to discourage 
any additional classification of Di- 
vision II institutions’ football pro- 
grams in Division III by specifying 
that no such institution shall be 
eligible for the Division III Football 
Championship unless its football 
program was in Division 111 before 
September I of this year. 

Another championships proposal 
that might have offered some con- 
troversy at the Convention appar- 
ently will be withdrawn by the 
Executive Committee. It would have 
required a championship that is 
discontinued to meet significantly 
higher sponsorship requirements if 
it later sought reestablishment. 

Noting that the work of the Spe- 
cial Committee to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure 
could have an impact on sports 
sponsorship, the Executive Com- 
mittee decided in its December 5 
meeting to withdraw the proposal. 
Eliglbillty 

As usual, the eligibility group- 
ing- comprising 13 proposals this 
t ime-covers a range of topics, 
many of them rifle-shot in nature. 
The more significant proposals in 
the grouping for next month are 
these: 

l A Southwest Athletic Confer- 
ence proposal to require submission 
of automobile and loan information 
as a part of the annual student- 
athlete statement. 

*An amendment from several 

Division III members in New York 
to move the summer-basketball  leg- 
islation from the constitution to the 
bylaws, where each division could 
act separately on it. 

@A Division III Steering Com- 
mittee proposal, sponsored by the 
Council, to liberalize that division’s 
transfer regulations further by stat- 
ing that a student-athlete transfer- 
ring to a Division III institution 
from any two-year or four-year 
college would be immediately eligi- 
ble. 
Summaries 

Following are summaries of the 
22 proposals in the three groupings, 
as they appear in the Official Notice 
of the Convention: 

Championships 
No. 104: Require that the sponsorshIp 

requirements in Executive Regulations I- 
I-(b)-(I) and (2) be met before a cham- 
pionship can be reestablished after it has 
faded to meet the reqmrements m  Execu- 
tive Regulations I-l-(a)41) and (2). 

No. 105: Reinstate Executive Regula- 
tion I-3-(d) as it applied prior to August 
1987, thus permitting advancement to 
Division I championships by Divisions II 
and 111 student-athletes. 

No. 106: Specify that a Division 11 
institution is not eligible for the Division 
III Football Championship unless the 
institution’s football program was classi- 
lied in Division III prior to September I, 
1988. 

No. 107: Exempt Division III from the 
provisions of Executive Regulation l-3- 
(i), regarding selection of official confer- 
ence representatives for championships 

No. 108: Remove Division III from the 
legislation governmg invitations to partlc- 
ipate in certified postseason football 
games. 

Eligibility 
No. 109: Require submission of auto- 

mobile and loan information as a part of 
the annual student-athlete statement. 

No. 110: Eliminate the Association’s 
legislation regarding participation of pro- 
spective student-athletes in high school 
all-star competition. 

No. 111: Specify that an individual 
who is ineligible by virtue of participating 
in major Junior A ice hockey competition 
shall lose at lea% the first year of intercoIL 
legiate ice hockey eligibility and shall be 

Legislative Assistance 
1988 Column No. 45 

NCAA Constitution 3-l-(g)-(5)-extra-benefit rule 
NCAA member institutions are reminded of an NCAA Council- 

approved interpretation, which indicates that the provisions of Constitution 
3-l-&)45) would preclude an enrolled student-athlete from receiving the 
benefit of transportation to the student-athlete’s home town from a 
member institution’s coach, even if the member institution can document 
that the student-athlete has reimbursed the coaching staff member for the 
appropriate amount of gas expense. The Council agreed that such 
transportation provided by a coaching staff member would represent a 
special arrangement (i.e., the coach also does not provide such transportation 
for students generally). 

0.1.600 financial aid 
The NCAA Legislation and Interpretations Committee recently agreed 

that all financial assistance involving matching or supplementary funds 
received by a student-athlete under the provisions of 0.1.600 (including the 
original outside award being matched or supplemented by the institution) 
must be included as countable financial assistance under the provisions of 
0.1. 600. 

NCAA Bylaw 6-l-(b)-employment 
during vacation period 

NCAA Divisions I and II member institutions are reminded of a 
Counci l-approved interpretation regarding the application of Bylaw 6-l- 
(b) to a situation in which a student-athlete from a member institution 
receives financial assistance during the institution’s vacation period as 
listed on the institution’s official calendar, either from employment 
(arranged by the institution) with a local company or from employment 
with the institution’s athletics department. The Council agreed that, 
provided the student-athlete is compensated for work actually performed 
at a rate commensurate with the going rate for similar work [Constitution 
3-l+)], the student-athlete (including a nonqualifier or nonaided partial 
qualifier) is permitted to receive such aid for employment during the 
vacation period without requiring the institution to adjust the student- 
athlete’s grant-in-aid. 

This material was provided by the NCAA legtilative services deparrmenr as 
an aid to member institutions. If an institution hm a quesrkm it would like to 
have answered in this column, the question should be directed 10 William B. 
Hunt, assirtant executive directorfor legislative services, at the NCAA nation- 
al ofice. 

charged with the loss of one season of 
eligibility in that sport if his eligibility is 
restored. 

No. 112: Permit member institutions to 
pay actual and necessary expenses of 
enrolled student-athletes to attend official 
tryouts for the Olympic Festival in the 
sport of volleyball, as is currently the case 
in basketball. 

No. 113: Move the summer-basketball 
legislation from the constitution to the 
bylaws, where it can be acted upon by any 
division acting separately. 

No. 114: Extend the postseason ineligi- 
bility of a student-athlete who is found to 
have utilized a substance on the list of 
banned drugs to include NCAA-certified 
college all-star football and basketball 
contests. 

No. 115: Permit a student-athlete who 
transfers to a Division III member institu- 
tion from any two-year or four-year col- 
lege to be immediately eligible. 

No. 116: Delete consideration of a 
student-athlete’, financial aid status at 
the original institution from the Bylaw 5- 
L(m)-( 13) one-time exception to the 
transfer residence requirement. 

No. 117: Permit a student-athlete to 
receive the one-time exception to the 

transfer residence requirement when the 
original institution dropped the student 
from the team but would have permitted 
the student to retam athletically related 
financial aid. 

NO. 118: Combine the provisions of 
Bylaws S-I-(m)-(g) and 5-1-(j)-(S) to per- 
mit immediate ehgltuhty for a student 
who transfers to a D&Ion I or II institu- 
tion from a two-year college after first 
attending a four-year college that did not 
sponsor the student-athlete’s sport. 

No. 119: Specify that a nonrecruited 
two-year college transfer student may 
qualify for a waiver per Bylaw 5-l-(n)-(3) 
if the student was not recruited at the 
certifying Division II or III institution 
and chd not participate in practice other 
than in limited preseason tryouts. 

No. 120: Permit a student-athlete who 
was injured or ill at a two-year college to 
receive a hardship waiver m  Division I, as 
is the case in Divisions II and III. 

No. 121: Permit a prospect in men’s 
and women’s skiing who reaches the age 
of 20 during a noncollegiate competitive 
season to complete that season without 
being charged a year of ehglbility, as is the 
case in ice hockey. 

Membershlp/Clessificaiion 
No. 122: Modify the “restricted mem- 

bership” legislation by permitting a one- 
year probationary period for an institution 
failing to meet the minimum sports spon- 
sorship criteria for its division, but specify 
that an institution may use this provlslon 
only once in any IO-year period. 

No. 123: Confirm that an mstitutlon 
receiving a waiver of the “restricted mem- 
bership”classification per Bylaw IO-l-(g) 
thall he reinstated as an eligible member 
of it, division immechately. 

No. 124: Specify that for purposes of 
meeting the sports sponsorship criteria in 
the inchvldual sports, not more than two 
institution~vs.~institution meetings in a 
multiteam competition(e.g., quadrangular 
track meet) may be counted as contests. 

No. 125: Specify that assistance 
awarded m  accordance with Constitution 
3d-(a)-(3) and (4) may be received by a 
Division III student-athlete without con- 
hider&ion of need. 

(Next week: i’?ze final urticle in 
rhis series will review the pkzying- 
seasons proposals and those in a 
special grouping of deregulation/ 
simplification amendments.) 

SEC seeks balance in scheduling 
for football; bowl payoffs a topic 

The Southeastern Conference 
plans to seek a more equitable race 
for its football championship by 
enacting changes in its scheduling 
procedures during the 1990s. 

strong teams, with those opponents 
rotating on and off the schedule. 

Schiller told the Associated Press. 
The three-member panel may 

have a recommendation ready for 
the league’s spring meeting. 

The IO-member conference’s ath- 
letics directors, during a recent meet- 
ing in New Orleans, agreed to a 
scheduling system designed to make 
the schools’ seven-game conference 
schedules more comparable. 

The athletics directors will wait 
until their February meeting to de- 
cide if the scheduling system will be 
implemented in 1992 or 1996. 

Schiller also reported to the ath- 
letics directors on the league’s new 
contract with the Sports Channel 
America cable network. 

Under the plan, an SEC school 
would play each of the other confer- 
ence members at least once during a 
three-year period. 

In another action, the athletics 
directors set up a three-member 
panel to consider whether football 
cochampions should share bowl- 
game revenues equally. 

The question arose when Auburn 
and Louisiana State tied for this 
year’s SEC championship. Because 
Auburn is ranked higher in polls, it 
received the Sugar Bowl’s invitation 
to serve as host team for that game. 
Louisiana State was invited to the 
Hall of Fame Bowl, which last year 
paid a participating team $400,000, 
compared to the Sugar Bowl’s $1 
million payoff. 

Under the contract, IO South- 
eastern Conference baseball games 
of the week and the championship 
game of the postseason baseball 
tournament will be televised in the 
home cities of SEC schools and 
nationally. 

Each team would play three of 
the six teams in the conference that 
have had the best records in the past 
10 seasons. Those teams are Ala- 
bama, Auburn, Florida, Georgia, 
Louisiana State and Tennessee. 
Each team also would play two of 
the four teams that have not been as 
strong- Kentucky, Mississippi 
State, Mississippi and Vanderbilt. 

Although all SEC teams share in 
bowl revenues, the payoffs are not 
equal. “The team going to the Sugar 
Bowl gets about twice as much as 
the Hall of Fame representative,” 
SEC Commissioner Harvey W. 

Conference championships in sev- 
eral other sports-including indoor 
and outdoor track and field, wom- 
en’s volleyball, women’s gymnastics, 
and men’s and women’s tennis and 
swimming ~ also will be aired, along 
with four or five regular-season 
women’s basketball games and a 
show called “This Week in the SEC.” 

An SEC team also will play a 
sixth conference game against a 
traditionally strong team and a sev- 
enth game against one of the less- 

Schiller declined to disclose the 
conference’s revenues from the con- 
tract but said the money is ear- 
marked for scholarships, drug edu- 
cation and minority hiring. 

Procedure after timeout c larified 
The procedures to be used by 

basketball officials in resuming play 
after a timeout have been clarified. 

Questions or comments concern- 
ing the material should be directed 
to the secretary-rules editors of the 
NCAA Men’s and Women’s Bas- 
ketball Rules Committees. The 
men’s secretary-rules editor is Ed- 
ward S. Steitz, director of athletics 
at Springfield College. The women’s 
rules editor is Marcy Weston of 
Central Michigan University. 

Following are the instructions 
Steitz and Weston are distributing 
to member conferences. 

The following process shall pre- 
vail after a timeout: 

I. After both teams are at their 
respective benches, the official grant- 
ing the timeout shall go to the timer 
and request the timer to start 
the one-minute timeout clock. 

2. After 45 seconds has elapsed, 
the first horn shall sound. 

3. a. (Men) Upon the sounding of 
the first horn, the two officials who 
are positioned at the free-throw line 
shall take a step forward and extend 
the arm overhead with the index 
fmgcr pointed upward, indicating 
to the benches that the first horn 
has sounded. The officials then shall 

move to their positions to resume 
play. 

b. (Women) Upon the sounding 
of the fmt horn, the two officials who 
are positioned at the free-throw line 
shall move directly to their positions 
to resume play. 

4. Once the first horn has 
sounded, no substitutions are per- 
mitted until the next opportunity to 
substitute arises. 

5. When the second horn has 
sounded, the administering official 
shall blow the whistle indicating 
play will resume immediately. If the 
player of the team responsible to 
put the ball in play is not in position 
to be handed the ball, the adminis- 
tering official will place the ball at 
his or her disposal by placing the 

Northeast Conference 
Mount St. Mary’s College (Mary- 

land) has accepted membership in 
the Northeast Conference for the 
1989-90 academic year and after. 

The addition will give the confer- 
ence nine members. 

The Mountaineers will compete 
in 1 I of 12 conference champion- 
ships next year. They will not com- 
pcte in volleyball. 

ball on the floor and starting the 
visible count. 

6. Once the ball has been placed 
at the disposal of a player, the only 
team to be granted a timeout is the 
offensive team. Prior to the ball 
being placed at the disposal of a 
player, either team may be granted a 
timeout. 

7. In the event a team chooses not 
to use all of its allotted time, the 
official shall indicate to the timer to 
sound the horn, which is to be 
followed by the second horn after 15 
seconds has elapsed. 

8. In televised games, the TV 
coordinator shall indicate to the 
timer when to sound the lirst horn. 
After 15 seconds has elapsed, the 
second horn shall be sounded. 

gains member 
St. Mary’s join our conference,” 
Commissioner Chris Monasch said. 

Prior to this season, the institution 
competed in NCAA Division II, in 
which its men’s basketball program 
put together five consecutive 20- 
victory seasons over the past five 
years, including three consecutive 
Division 11 tournament bids from 
1985 through 1987. The team’s rec- 

“We are delighted to have Mount ord for the past five years is I2 l-3 I. 
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SWC narrows grounds for appeals of drug-test suspensions 
Faculty athletics representatives 

of the Southwest Athletic Confer- 
cnce have narrowed the grounds on 
which a student-athlete may appeal 
a suspension resulting from a posi- 
tive drug test. 

Thr conference, which already 
had a drug policy calling for an 
automatic one-year suspension for 
a positive test, will only hear appeals 
pertaining to the validity of the test 
as a result of the faculty rcpresenta- 
tives’ action DccembKr 9 in Dallas. 

Conference rules will be revised 
to state that any student-athlete 
who tests positive for drugs will be 
suspended and lose eligibility for 
one year, and that an appeal will be 
permitted only if the involved 
member institution believes the test 
was incorrectly administered. 

The SWC remains the only con- 
ference in the nation that regularly 
tests for steroid USC. 

The issue arose earlier this year 
when the conference’s compliance 
committee reduced the term of a 

student-athlete’s suspension because 
it believed there were mitigating 
circumstances in the case. Confer- 
ence rules were not clear on whether 
the committee had leeway to reducr 
the suspension, officials said. 

Of three conference student-ath- 
letes who have tested positive for 
drugs in the program’s first three 
years, none has served a oncyear 
suspension. 

“We will limit thK basis lor appeal 

Teams sought to test use of 
three officials during games 

The NCAA Women’s Basketball 
Rules Committee is encouraging 
the use of three-person officiating 
crews for the 19X9-90 season. 

It is the sense of the committee 
that increased skill, speed and corn- 
petition in women’s basketball may 
have enhanced the need for the use 
of three officials. 

The committee would like to con- 
duct research to document differ- 
ences between the use of two-person 
and three-person mechanics. Docu- 
mentation will be completed at the 

581 

Rob& 

Sweazy 

committee’s March 1989 meeting. 

Thr committee is announcing its 
dcsirt: to conduct the research now 
so that conferences and institutions 
will have sufficient time to givK 
consideration to budget matters rK- 
lating to the project. 

Those interested in participating 
in the research should contact Dii 
anne C. Jones, chair of the women’s 
basketball rules research subcom- 
mittee, at the University of Wiscon 
sin, Whitewater. 

Continued from page I ifornia State University, Northridge, 

tion and success, based on the sum- student-athletes participated in I I 

mary sections of the National NCAA championships during l987- 

Collegiate Championships records X8. As noted in the championships 
book published by the Association. records book, Cal State Northridge 

In terms of championships par- 
is tied with California Polytechnic 

ticipation, for example, those insti- 
State University, San I,uis Obispo, 
for the most Division 11 men’s team 

tutions whose student-athletes 
participated in the most champion- 

titles (18); first in men’s individual 

ships last season arc at or near the 
championships (93); first in women’s 

top of NCAA division lists for all- 
team championships (I I), and first 

t ime team and individual cham- 
in women’s individual crowns (47). 

Divisions I and III leaders in 
pions. 19X7-88 championships participa- 

Consider Division II, where Cal- tion reflect similar all-time statistics. 

Leaders in supplemental per diem payments, by division 

DIVISION I 
Schools Per diem days Amount received 
Stanford University 1,108.O $22,160.00 
University of Florida 922.5 $ I8,450.00 
University of California, Los Angeles 833.0 $ I6.660.00 
University of North Carolina, 825.0 $ I6,500.00 

Chapel Hill 
University of California, Berkclcy 807.0 $I6,I40.00 

DIVISION II 
Schools Per diem days Amount received 
California State University, 667.0 $16,675.00 

Northridge 
Troy State University 561.0 $14,025.00 
California State University, Sacramento 489.5 $12,237.50 
Florida Southern College 462.0 $ I I ,550.oo 
Central Missouri State University 358.0 $ 8,950.OO 

DIVISION III 
Schools Per diem days Amount received 
College of St. Thomas (Minnesota) 585.0 $14,625.00 
Ithaca College 582.5 $14,562.50 
University of California, San Diego 528.5 %13,187.50 
Hobart and Will iam Smith Colleges 507.0 $12,675.00 
University of Wisconsin, Oshkosh 501.0 $12.525.00 

Supplemental per diem payments, by division 

Members 
Total Receiving Pcr- Total Per Diem 
Members Payments centagr Amount Days 

Division I 290 231 79.7 $l,012,710.00 50,635.5 
Division I I 191 I25 65 4 %  387,262.50 15,490.5 
Division I I I 314 225 71.7 $ 595,187.50 23.X07.5 
TOTA L 795 5x1 73. I $I,995,160.00 X9,933.5 

hut cnsurc the athlctc is given duK 
process,” SWC Prcsidcnt Robert 
Swcary, faculty rcprescntative at 
‘lcxas Tech University, told thr Dal- 
las Times Herald. “We’ll have a 
spKcific penalty and a prccisc dccii 
sion. We will abide strictly by the 
manual.” 

During their twoday winter meet- 
mg in Dallas, the faculty rcprcscn 
tatives also approved a program for 
administering physical examinations 
to prospective student-athletrs. 

Acting on a rccommKndation 
from trainers in the conference, the 
faculty rcprcscntativcs will allow 
SWC mcmbcr institutions to subject 
a recruit to tests including X- 
rays during the prospect’s official 
recruiting visit or after the signing 
of a letter of intent to attend thr 
school. The purpose is to detect and 
treat injuries suffered before cntcring 
college and to help protect the 

schools from liability for injuries. 
In another action, the faculty 

representatives rrjected a proposal 
by SWC coaches to increase the 
field for the conference’s postseason 
baseball tournament from four to 
six teams. The rcprcscntativcs also 
rcjcctcd a proposal to move the 
tournament from the third week to 
the second week of May but agreed 
to begin the three-day tournament 
May l7-three days Karlirr than 
originally scheduled. 

The conference wants to avoid a 
conflict bctwecn the tournament 
and final examinations. 

Conference officials also com- 
mitted themselves during the meet- 
ing to dealing with a “negative 
recruiting” problem they say has 
resulted from bad publicity sur 
rounding NCAA sanctions against 
some SWC member institutions. 

“I think we riced to work dili- 

gently with the coaches not to have 
ncgativc recruiting,” SWC Commis- 
sioner Fred .Jacoby told United Press 
International as the faculty repre- 
SKntatives’meeting ended. “1 plan to 
send a letter out within the next 10 
days urging them to stress the posii 
tive things about thKir schools. 

“They should be talking only 
about their schools,” he said. “I 
think anytime you mention another 
school at all, it is negative recruiting.” 

Jacoby said he bKliKVKS much of 
the negative recruiting is fostered by 
schools outside the Southwest Con- 
fcrcncc. By dealing with problems 
within the COnferencK, howKvKi-, the 
SWC can do much to improve its 
image, he said. 

Jacoby reported that an assistant 
coach in the conference was prohi- 
bited from traveling for recruiting 
purposes for one week last year 
because of negative recruiting. 

Southern Conference school plans 
substance-abuse awareness programs 

The Southern Conference, in con 
junction with thK NCAA and IO-K 
Thirst Quencher, will sponsor Sub- 
stance-Abuse Awareness Week at 
each member institution during the 
week of January 22 to 28. 

studenttathletr the support to be: 
able to say no to substance abuse, 
according to Geoff Cabc of thK 
conference service bureau. 

coping with the pressures of being a 
student-athlete. 

The program is designed to make 
the university community aware of 
the problems of substance abuse. 
The theme of the progralm is “Take 
responsibility for yourselff say not 
to drugs.” 

“This program is a priority of the 
conference and reflects our commit- 
ment to the student-atInlcte,” said 
Southern Conference Cormmissioner 
Dave Hart. “Too often, we forget 
how important the studtent-athlete 
is to our conference. This is one 
attempt at saying we want to bc of 
assistance.” 

“We feel like it’s part of our 
obligation to student-athletes to 
have a program such as this,” said 
Wright Waters, Southern Confer- 
cncc assistant commissioner for com- 
pliance. “I think WC havr an 
obligation to provide accurate in- 
formation in this area, and we have 
an obligation to show them how to 
deal with the pressures of being a 
student-athlete. That’s what we’re 
trying to accomplish.” 

In addition, student-athletes from 
each school will prcscnt at local 
high schools and junior highs a 
program concerning personal re- 
sponsibilitics for being drug-tree. 

A local coordinator, selected by 
the athletics director, will be ap- 
pointed at each Southern Confer- 
ence institution to oversee these and 
other activities. That person will be 
assisted by a group of student- 
athletes. 

Activities that will take place on 
each campus include a poster day, 
during which IO-K and the Southern 
Conference will hand out posters to 

anyone who will sign a pledge to be 
drug-free; a student-athlete petition 
drive, where each student-athlete 
will be given the opportunity to sign 
a pledge to be drug-free; local speak- 
ers; a coaches’meeting with student- 
athletes, where the NCAA’s four- 
part videotape production, “Drugs 
and the Collegiate Athlete,” will be 
viewed, and discussions, in con- 
junction with local Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes chapters, about 

“The key to the success of the 
program will be the local coordina- 
tor and the student-athletes on our 
campuses who will be participating,” 
said Waters. 

Some of the goals of thee program 
are (I) to provide the studlent-athlete 
with a forum of positive self images 
so that saying no is acceptable; (2) 
to provide the student-athlete thr 
opportunity to interact with others 
expressmgconcerns about peer prKs- 
sure and social mores; (3)1 to distrib- 
ute accurate information RO student- 
athletes about the effects of sub- 
stance abuse, and (4) to provide the 

The program was unanimously 
adopted by the Southern Confer- 
ence’s executive committee at the 
league’s recent winter meeting at 
Charlotte, North Carolina. It is 
being made possible by grants from 
the NCAA and IO-K Thirst 
Quencher. 

“We’re appreciative to the NCAA 
and also 10-K for making the fman- 
cial commitment to this project,” 
said Waters. 

Postseason bowl in jeopardy, official says 
Poor ticket sales could kill the 

Independence Bowl. according to 
Mike Collier, the outgoing chair of 
the I3-year-old postseason game. 

“It is my humble opinion that the 
end is near,“said Collier, whose term 
as president concludrs with the De- 
cember 23 Southern Mississippi vs. 
Iexas-El Paso match-up. His rc 
marks were in a letter to the 19X9 
bowl committee, the Associated 
Press reported. 

Also in jeopardy is the fledgling 
Independence Bowl Association, 
the five-school alliance that provides 
the host team for the bowl. Southern 
Mississippi University, the University 
of Cincinnati, Tulsa University, 
Memphis State University and Vir- 
ginia Polytechnic Institute formed 
the association this summer. 

700 tickets had been sold thcrr. and conducting a number of fund- 
“Wc’rc suffering from an extreme raisers and membrrship drives. 

lack of money from local ticket “I think that after this year, we 
sales, we have no corporate sponsor, have to look at the finances,” said 
very little TV revenue and little Fxecutivc Director Tom Pulchinski. 
support from within the borders 01 The bowl has contacted numerous 
Shreveport-Bossier,” Collier said in prospective sponsors and been 
an interview. turned down by each, including 

In the letter, Colher recommended Wal-Mart, Ford and AT&T, ac- 
that the bowl committee take a cording to the letter. In 198X alone, 
number of steps, including finding a bowl officials sent 22 written prop- 
major corporate sponsor, renego- osals with no commitment, the letter 
tiatmg the contract with Mizlou TV, said 

Calendar 
. lanuary 6-7 

January 6- I3 

Four days before the bowl, fewer 
than 10,000 tickets had been sold 
locally, and neither Southern Miss 
nor UTEP has been able to meet 
ticket quotas. Each school was re- 
quired to purchase about X.900 
tickets, I6 percent of lndependencr 
Stadium’s 50,400-seat capacity. 

January 16-18 
January IX-19 

February 3-S 
February 9-10 
February 12-15 
Frbruary I6- I7 

Southern Mississippi otficials say 
they have sold 5,000 tickets. but 
bowl officials said sales in FI Paso 
havK been less than 1,000. An El 
Paso newspaper rcportcd that about 

Frhruary 2 I-24 
March 2-3 

March 22-23 
March 29-30 

NCAA Professional L)evKlopment Seminar, San Francisco, 
California 
NCAA Convention and rrlated meetings, San Francisco, 
California 
Football Rules Committee, Marco Island, Florida 
Committee on Competit ive Safeguards and Mrdical As- 
prcts of Sports, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Charleston, South Carolina 
Rrsearch Committee. San Diego, California 
Division II Football Committee, Scottsdale, Arizona 
Foreign Student Records Consultants, Santa Barbara, 
California 
Field Hockry Committee, San Diego, California 
Committrr on Grants to llndrrgraduatcs Who Have 
FxhaustKd Institutional Financial Aid Opportunity, Marco 
Island, Florida 
Academic KKquirKments Committee, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Review and Planning, Seattlc, Washington 
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Too much time spent on athletics, S liger bh e ‘eves 
Florida State University President 

Bernard F. Sligcr thinks college 
football and basketball players are 
already spending too much time on 
their sports and that football doesn’t 
need to expand its present I l-game 
schedule. 

Sliger, a member of the NCAA 
Presidents Commission and strong 
supporter of collegiate athletics, 
wants to see athletes have more 
time for their studies, and a 12th 
game in football would defeat that 
goal. 

The dean of Florida university 
presidents said the recently com- 
pleted 18-month study commis- 
sioned by the NCAA Presidents 
Commission on the effects of partic- 
ipation in intercollegiate athletics 
on student-athletes supported some 
longtime suspicions. 

Sliger said he was most concerned 

Bernard 
E Sliger 

average 30 hours a week in their 
sport-more time than they spend 
in class and in preparation for class. 

“Maybe we should shorten the 
time frame we have now if it’s too 
long,” said Sliger. “I made a state- 
ment at that meeting that I thought 
there should be some basis for look- 

that football and basketball players ing at spring practice. 

Ex-Heisman winner 
sets new priorities 

Former University of South education. 
Carolina running back George “A degree shows that you were 
Rogers, who won the Heisman not just an athlete,” he said. “1 
Trophy in 1980, is back on cam- want to be more than just a 
pus in search of a bachelor’s Heisman Trophy winner. 1 want 
degree that eluded him. to be able to say that I was not 

Rogers returned to South Car- only a good athlete, but I had 
olina this fall in hopes of getting some smart-not all the smarts 
a degree in interdisciplinary stud- in the world but enough smarts 
ies, with an eye toward a career to go back and get my degree.” 
in retailing. He is also working Rogers, who earned %750,000 
toward getting his license as a a year with the Redskins, lives in 
real estate salesman. a Columbia subdivision with his 

“I had a good time playing wife, Loretta, and their three 
football, but football is not fore- children. 
ver,” Rogers told The State news- He needs only I2 hours to get 
paper in Columbia. “I want to be his bachelor’s degree in the uni- 
able to say that I just didn’t go versity’s college of applied pro- 
(to South Carolina) for four fessional sciences next semester. 
years and didn’t get anything but Rogers has taken courses off 
football out of it.” and on since he left the university 

He attended South Carolina as a full-time student. He said his 
for four years while playing foot- associate degree in retailing is 
ball but picked up only an asso- not enough to land him the type 
ciate degree for his classroom of job he wants. 
efforts. “Most kids who come into 

Rogers, after playing out his college don’t apply themselves 
college eligibility, went on to during the first year,” Rogers 
play in the NFL for the New said. “I don’t think I did, and I’m 
Orleans Saints and the Washing- pretty sure more athletes don’t 
ton Redskins, who cut him earlier apply themselves because they’re 
this season. more interested in sports than 

Since being cut, Rogers has books,” he told United Press In- 
gained a new appreciation for ternational. 

Letter to the Editor 
To the Editor: 

Three cheers for the NCAA in its consideration to eliminate. beer 
commercials from NCAA championships events on television. 

The opposition will be strong from the powerful beer industry, and one 
columnist from Arizona insinuated that member schools would suffer 
financially from the abstinence of such support. Poppycock! 

The same utterances were made when cigarette advertising was banned 
from TV; and today, no one really misses that breed of advertiser. 

In the name of morality, there is no way the NCAA can light drug and 
alcohol abuse and continue to accept money from the very culprit it is lined 
up against. Besides, our young people deserve a better shake. Liquid drugs 
just happen to be the biggest problem facing today’s youth. 

The same Arizona columnist remarked, “Fans wont stop drinking 
because breweries can’t advertise.” Unfortunately, he has missed the whole 
point. But if advertising doesn’t increase sales, why are the breweries 
wasting millions on sponsorship of sports events? 

The fight has just begun and it will be tough. But let’s go one step further 
and get the liquid-drug commercials banned completely from television, 
just as cigarette advertising was eliminated several years ago. 

Ray Franks, Editor and Publisher 
National Directory of College Athletics 
Amarillo, Iexas 

“Looking at it [spring practice] as 
a parent or an educator, it seems to 
me it is unnecessary,” he said in an 
interview with the Associated Press. 
“Coaches may think it is necessary 
to put together good teams. My 
feeling is that if you added up all the 
injuries, it adds to the injuries.” 

He likes coach Bobby Bowden’s 
low-key approach to spring practice. 
The veteran Florida State coach 
excuses fifth-year seniors and other 
players who want to compete in 
spring sports ~ including many big- 
name stars such as Deion Sanders, 
Ronald Lewis and Sammie Smith. 

Sliger said discussion about ex- 
panding the collegiate season is 
ludicrous, particularly in view of 
the extensive NCAA report. 

“I don’t know if there is any 
sacrosanct number, but 1 know 
damn well we don’t need another 
one we don’t need 12,” Sliger said. 

Sliger would like to see the 
NCAA modify existing policy on 
compensation for grant-in-aid ath- 
letes since they are prohibited from 
working. 

He suggests that every scholarship 
athlete be given money instead of 
game tickets and that some trans- 
portation money be provided from 
athletics department funds to ensure 
the players at least one trip home 
per year. 

“We should stay away from 
tickets,“said Sliger. “It’s too danger- 
ous. I’m not too sure I even like the 
idea of them getting any tickets. I’d 
rather give them whatever the tickets 
are worth.” 

And, Siiger feels the athletes 
would enjoy their college experience 
more if they could be included with 
the general population instead of 
spending all of their t ime with other 
players housed in “jock”dorms and 

Sliger would like to see his col- 
leagues have the opportunity to 
initiate legislation rather than go 
through the bureaucratic machinery 
now in place. 

No changes foreseen in structure 
of men’s basketball championship 

dining at training tables. 
“I think all of the schools, includ- 

ing the Southeastern Conference, 
should look at this,” he said. “it was 
pretty clear (NCAA report) that 
they felt more isolated. if the South- 
eastern Conference, or the schools 
we compete against, got out of it, I 
think we would, too.” 

Sliger feels college presidents need 
to take more responsibility in the 
NCAA. 

“We’re still too much at the mercy 
of our athletics directors and 
coaches and the NCAA administra- 
tion,” he said. “It’s no one’s fault but 
our own. Obviously, we’re supposed 
to be in charge anyway.” 

Fred Jacoby, commissioner 
Southwest Athletic Conference 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

“It is tough speaking for a l7-member committee (as 
chair of the Special Committee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure), but I just don’t see us making 
any recommendations to change the (Division I) men’s 
basketball tournament structure. it has grown and 
prospered and accounts for 75 percent of the NCAA’s 
operating money. 

“To alter it would probably create so much resent- 
ment and bitterness that nothing else would get done.” 

Barry Sanders, varsity football player 
Oklahoma State University 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“Give the players an allowance. it’s only right. 
“I’ll bet more athletes are responsible for wings 

being built on buildings than all the academic people. 
I’m not talking about a lot of money (for players), 
maybe $100 every two weeks. 

“I come from a family of II children, and live of us 
were in school at the same time. My family isn’t poor, 
but there’s only so much money to go around.” 

Dale Brown, head men’s basketball coach 
Louisiana State University 
Tiger Rag 

“You constantly read ‘Proposition 48.’ But it is not a 
test of true intelligence. 

“There are some high school 4.000 (grade-point 
average) students who will flunk out their first semester 
at LSU. But even if the guy wasn’t as intelligent as the 
person with IS on the ACT, why should he be marked? 

“If you’re really going to do it right, how about 
saying no freshmen can play? Now, no one knows who 
is a Prop. 48 because none of them can play-there is 
no more Prop. 48.Then, you’ve got four years more on 
scholarship to go to school. What’s wrong with that’! 

“All freshmen should be eliminated from playing, in 
my view. But 1 think it’s wrong to take a year away for 
a penalty he’s already suffered, and I think a way to 
correct it and even make it better is to upgrade 
academic standards even further.” 

Greg Bell, dentist (former Olympic long jump 
champion) 
Logansport, Indiana 
The Associated Press 

“The atmosphere of track and field has changed 
because so much money is involved. Now, an athlete 
goes into the sport saying, ‘I’m going to be financially 
independent.’ 

“Those are false hopes. it’s like hitting the lottery. 
Going into athletics for financial independence is the 
wrong reason. Some have hit the jackpot- many 
haven’t. 

“The test of greatness should start when the applause 
dies. Then, we can tell what he or she is worth. 

“If 1 had not achieved greatness in the Olympics, 
would that make me any less worthwhile? it would be 
weak recognition if that was the only thing I had 
achieved.” 

Tina Krah Jimmy Salterfield 

Tina Krah, head women’s basketball coach 
San Jose State University 
NCAA Women’s College Basketball Media Kit 

“I dislike the games people play in recruiting, 
whether it be other collegiate coaches or recruits 
themselves or high school coaches. 

“The thought that you have to do something extra to 

ygopi,i,,, 
get a player to cnme to your school is getting out of 
hand .” 
Jimmy Satterfieid, head football coach 
Furman University 
The Associated Press 

“I’ve said since 1985 that the game site (Division I- 
AA Football Championship) should be at the home of 
one of the two teams in the championship. If we had to 
go to Statesboro (home of finalist Georgia Southern 
College), that would be all right with us. 

“It’s not really nice to the fans who’ve supported you 
See Opinions, pqe 5 
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NCAA wrong in seeking ban on television beer commercials 
The president of the Association 

of National Advertisers says his 
organization intends to join the 
nation’s breweries in attempting to 
keep the NCAA from banning beer 
commercials from its championships 
telecasts. 

school administrators have said the NCAA from banning the commer- 
No. I problem on campus and in cials. 
school is alcohol abuse.” At that time, Helm said, “l‘hcrc 

Schultz said that in view of the is .just no cvidcncc that alcoholic 
NCAA’s extensive drug-education beverage advertising contributes to 
program and the use of beer corn- abuse or misuse of the product.” 

assist the advertising community in 
its “hundreds-of-million-dollar pub- 
lic-service efforts to counteract al- 
cohol abuse and rid this country of 
ilhcit drugs.” 

getting away from linking their 
names with beer.” 

In a letter to Advertising Age, 
Dewitt F. Helm Jr. says the NCAA’s 
attempts to arbitrarily han the ad- 
vertisement of legal products is “sim- 
ply wrong and counterproductive.” 

Helm said, “The NCAA should 
analyze the broad range of data, 
including a recent Federal Trade 
Commission study that Fhows 
clearly that beer advertisements do 
not encourage unrestrained alcohol 
consumption or drunk driving, bc- 
fore banning these legal advertise- 

ments from its broadcasts.” 
NCAA Executive Director Ri- 

chard D. Schultz announced in 
November that the Association 
would consider banning beer corn- 
mercials from championships tele- 
casts because “college and high 

“The adverfising community cannot sit on 
the sidelines while the NCAA cavalierly 
decides, without substantive evidence, that 
beer advertisements somehow undercut the 
NCAA’s alcohol-abuse campaign? 

mercials on telecasts of NCAA 
events, “we are concerned that we 
are sending mixed messages by hav- 
ing drug-education spots followed 
by beer ads.” 

After Schult7’s announcement, 
the nation’s breweries said they would 
campaign vigorously to deter the 

The advertising community can- 
not sit on the sidelines, Ilelm said, 
while the NCAA “cavaliel~ly dcc~drs. 
without substantive evidence, that 
hccr advertisements so!mchow un- 
dercut the NCAA’s alcohol-ahusc 
campaign.” 

Helm called upon the NCAA IO 

NCAA should move 
to penalize - ’ l larkanian 
By Keith Drum 

The NCAA’s battered image will 
suffer even more if it doesn’t take 
action against Jerry Tarkanian and/ 
or Nevada-Las Vegas in the next 
few months. 

College athletics’ruling body was 
given its shot at Tarkanian when the 
U.S. Supreme Court ruled that the 
NCAA had not violated Tarkanian’s 

The NCAA either must do that 
or admit it was wrong in its obsessed 
pursuit of Tarkanian more than a 

constitutional rights in its infractions 

decade ago. 

investigation and subsequent penal- 
ties. 

The case has been described as 

Additional 
action likely, 
Schultz says 

NCAA Executive Director Ri- 
chard D. Schultz says he believes 
the Committee on Infractions will 
take some further action against the 
men’s basketball program at the 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas, 
following a U.S. Supreme Court 
ruling upholding the NCAA’s in- 
fractions penalties against the 
school, but he does not have an 
interest in seeing coach Jerry Tar- 
kanian suspended. 

Schultz’s commr’nts were made 
on ESPN December 16. 

“The Infractions Committee 
won’t want to set some type of 
precedent where you can try us for 
10 years, lose and then get off scot- 
free,” Schultz said. 

Schultz said he does not believe 
the infractions committee will try 
to suspend Tarkanian, but he be- 
lieves it will impose some penalty 
during its February 3-5 meeting in 
San Diego. 

Nevada-Las Vegas President Ro- 
bert C. Maxson, who was asked by 
Schultz to offer suggestions on how 
the matter should be handled, said 
he made an appeal to Schultz that 
since the principle the NCAA had 
wanted upheld was, in fact, upheld, 
“that they not pursue it.” 

Schultz said any further action 
should be “something reasonable to 
UNLV and something acceptable to 
the infractions committee. 

complex. But it can be stated in 
simple terms-Tarkanian once was 
No. I on the NCAA’s most-wanted 
list. He outmaneuvered the posse; 
hut now, there must be a showdown. 

Tarkanian said hell accept the 
Supreme Court’s 5-4 opinion. The 
NCAA infractions committee said 
it’s thinking about its next move. 
UN LV President Robert C. Maxson 
said the case should be closed. 

Come on. 
What Tarkanian has been 

through has made him one of the 
wealthiest and most respected of his 
profession. He has “survived” far 
better than the NCAA, whose image 
has taken a beating often in the last 
decade. 

The fact remains that the 
NCAA-and many others at the 
time-considered that Tarkanian 
was building a career through un- 
ethical means. If so, should he es- 
cape eventual punishment? 

If the NCAA is as certain now as 
it indicated it was then of Tarkan- 
ian’s guilt, then it must continue 
with its caSe against the coach. It 
would be proper to take into ac- 
count the last IO years and Tarkan- 
ian’s apparent good behavior. But 
that should only reduce the NCAA 
sentence, not commute it. 

The only other alternative is for 
the NCAA to apologize to Tarkan- 
ian. 

He is either guilty or innocent. 
The case cannot be allowed to slip 
away just because it’s an old one. 
The NCAA cannot be in the busi- 
ness of looking the other way and 
turning the other cheek. 

Drum is United Press Internation- 
al’s college basketball writetz 

Apparently, NCAA member in- 
stitutions vary in their policies on 
revenue from beer advertising. 

In an intcrvicw with the San 
Francsico Fxamincr, Judith R. Hol- 
land, senior associate athletics direc- 
tor at the University of California, 
Los Angeles, said, “We do not accept 
any money tor advertising from any 
of the heer companics. 

“11 you’re familiar with how col- 
lege athletics is funded now, a lot of 
people go out and get beer cornpa- 
nies to sponsor tournaments. We 
used to do that. WC don’t do those 
thmgs anymore. 

“I’m not a prude,” Holland said. 
“Alcohol or beer in moderation is 
not a prohlcm. We’re trying to make 
a moral statement by trying not to 
publicirc it. A lot of colleges are 

In Washington, D.C., a panel 
participating in a three-day work- 
hhop convened by Surgeon General 
C. Everett Koop !,aid December 16 
that beer, wine and liquor advertis- 
ing should not be allowed on college 
campuses “since a high proportion 
of the audience reached is under the 
legal drinking age.” 

The panel called for a ban on the 
sponsorship of athletics events by 
the alcoholic beverage industry. 

The NatIonal Association of 
Broadcasters refubed to participate 
in the panel because it said the 
workshop was stacked against the 
advertlaers’ interests. 

“In lact, the research the ad m- 
dustry provided the panel demon- 
htrates that thcrc IS no existing 
evidence that links advertising and 
alcohol abuse,” said Howard Bell, 
president of the American Advert& 
ing Federation. 

Opinions 
Tony Mandarich, varsity football player 

all year (tdgo 2,000 milts away for the championship). 
“When we played (in ~dCNrIa, Washington) in 1985, 

there were probably 5,OQO people there, and probably 
half of them knew who we were or who Georgia 
Southern was. 

“This championship-site determination has got to 
be looked at; but let me say again, we’ll play anywhcrc 
for a national championship.” 
John B. Slaughter, president 
Occidental College 
Des Moines Sunday Register 

‘6 . . . I think it is pretty/ clear that athletes are simply 
required to put too much time into it (sports). I have 
great concern about the time demand placed on our 
athletes.” 

Michigan State University 
Gannett News Service 

“1 paid for it (applying for the NFL supplementary 
draft). Not just by three games (NCAA penalty), but 
by the Outland Trophy. I’ve still got the knife in my 
back. The three-game suspension is what lost it 
(Outland). The Outland is something I worked for all 
my life. I’m ticked off; I’m bitter. I’m stressed out and 
I’m burned out. 

“I’m sick of college football. I’m sick of playing in 
this league, not with Michigan State or in the Big Ten, 
but the NCAA and its stupid rules. 

“They make up rules that don’t make sense to me. 
The NCAA is an amateur league, and that’s how they 
act .” 

Extensive use of anabolic steroids 
in high schools revealed in study 

By Bernard Schoenhurg: 

As many as half a million teen- 
age boys may be using anabolic 
steroids to improve their appearance 
or athletics performance, despite 
possible dangerous sidle effects, a 
researcher said December 15. 

“We’re talking about potentially 
abusive behavior that has to he 
addressed directly, or WK may have 
individuals who grow up and suffer 
adverse health consequences,” said 
W. E. Buckley, assistant professor 
of health education at Pennsylvania 
State University. 

In a survey of 3,403 senior hoys at 
46 public and private high schools 
nationwide in the fall of 1987, 226 
boys, or 6.6 percent of those rc- 
sponding, said they had used stc- 

NCAA should conduct a new 
hearing in Tarkanian case 
By Bob Gretr 
The Kansas City Stal 
Ercv?rprcdJrom a cr,/umn 

What Tarkaman deserves most 
right now is a new hearing. 

He should receive a fair chance to 
prove his innocence without the 
shadow of vendetta. The NCAA 
must prove his guilt. 

While the Supreme Court has 
ruled the NCAA does not have to 
follow the Constitution. its investi- 

gations and sanctions should bc 
carried out under the common prcm- 
isc that guides our land: You are 
innocent until proven guilty. 

In my opinion, Jerry Tarkanian is 
a nice guy. But even nice guys some- 
times do things they shouldn’t. He 
deserves sanctions if he violated the 
rules. 

The NCAA supposedly can prove 
he did. Tarkanian supposedly can 
prove hc did not. Both should be 
given the chance. An impartial decl- 
sion should be guaranteed. 

raids, Buckley and associates 
reported in the Journal of the Amer- 
ican Medical Association. 

Although the research wasn’t 
based on a random sample of the 
nation’s high schools, the study 
suggested that 250,000 to 500,000 
adolescents arc using or have used 
steroids. 

“1 didn’t have any idea it would 
he this high,” Buckley said, calling 
his study the first of its scope in the 
nation. 

Androgenic anabohc steroids are 
synthetic derivatives of male her- 
manes that some athletes take to 
help build up their muscles. Doctors 
have reported in recent years that 
steroids have been linked to serious 
side elfects such as mood swings. 
severe acne, baldness, temporary 
sterility, abnormal liver function, 
high blood pressure, cardiovascular 
disease, and possibly cancer of the 
liver and testicles. 

While nearly half the boys in the 
study using steroids said they did so 
to improve athletics performance, 
26.7 percent said they popped them 
or inlected them for the muscular 
appcarancc the drugs can help pro- 
dUCT. 

“It’s the new-age, body beautiful, 
fitness pcoplr out there as well who 
are using anabolic steroids,” Bucklcy 
said m a telephone interview with 
the Associated I’rebs. 

About IO percent said they used 
steroids to treat sports-rclatcd inju- 
ries, and 7.1 percent cited social 
reasons, such as peer pressure. 

The study also showed that about 
one in five seniors claiming to take 
steroids said they got the drugs 
from a doctor, pharmacist or veter- 
inarian, and 38.3 percent said they 
first took the drugs at age I5 or 
younger. 

The study called for starting edu- 
cation to head off steroid use as 
early as junior high school, noting 
that 35 percent of those who said 
they used steroids did not participate 
in school sports. 

Societal attitudes must be 
changed to get young people to 
avoid the quick fix they think ster- 
oids can provide, Buckley said. 

“You have to change the values. 
We’re the ones putting all the em- 
phasis on sports. We’re the ones 
putting all the emphasis on appear- 
ance.” 

Most studies on the long-term 
effects of steroids have involved 
people using them legally for other 
ailments, so further study of the 
drugs’ effects particularly on 
healthy, growing adolescents is 
needed, Buckley added. 

In the short term, steroids reduce 
sperm production, Buckley said. 
Some studies indicate steroid use 
can stop natural growth of hones, 
meaning they could make young 
steroid users shorter than they 
would have been over time. 

In an accompanying JAMA edi- 
torial, Dr. Wayne V. Moore of the 
University of Kansas Medical Cen- 
term Kansas City urged doctors to 
avoid prescribing steroids to ado- 
lescents except in rare cases of mcd- 
ical needs. 

Directing children to sports more 
suitable for their projected adult 
si7cs also “might rcmovc the temp- 
tation to enhance strength and/or 
size in an adolescent who does not 
possess the gcnctic capacity to he 
the biggest, strongest and fastest,” 
he wrote. 

.Phoenburg writes for the Asso- 
ciated Tess. 
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Furman avoids nightmare to claim I-AA victory 
Furtnan appeared to be on the 

verge of reliving the nightmarish 
ending of the 1985 Division I-AA 
Football Championship, but its de- 
fense burst Georgia Southern’s 
dream and preserved a 17-l 2 victory 
December 17 at the 1 Ith annual 
championship in Pocatello, Idaho. 

Although only four players re- 
main on Furman’s roster from three 
years ago ~~ when the Palladins lost 
to Georgia Southern in the final 
seconds, 4442, after leading, 28-6, 
in the third quarter-the memory 
of that painful defeat has not been 
forgotten. 

“The pass they scored on was 
right over my head,” senior line- 
backer Jeff Blankenship said of the 
play that lifted Georgia Southern to 
victory with just IO seconds left in 
the ‘85 game. “It was a perfect pass. 
It was a big blow that took a lot of 
breath out of us.” 

Furman’s defense administered 
most of the big blows in this rematch 
as the team won its first national 
title after four previous play-off 
appearances. Wade Sexton reco- 
vered a Georgia Southern fumble at 
the Paladins’two-yard line with five 
minutes left in the fourth quarter 
and Blankenship intercepted two 
passes, including one during the last 
minute of the game, to help preserve 
the win. 

“Our guys did a fantastic job,” 
third-year coach Jimmy Satterfield, 
who served as Furman’s offensive 
coordinator in 1985, said. “Our 
coaches and players have worked 
hard all year long and it is great to 
see them accomplish something like 
this. 

“It was fitting that Jeff Blanken- 
ship made that (last) interception. 
He’s been a great player for us for 
four years and he made a lot of big 
plays tonight.” 

Georgia Southern’s defensive unit 
also came up with some big plays 
before the crowd of 9,714 at Holt 
Arena. 

Defensive tackle Darren Alford 
set up a 55-yard field goal by David 
Cool after he recovered Furman 
running hack John Bagwell’s fumble 
on the Paladins’ first possession of 
the game. 

Furman answered with an 88- 
yard drive that was capped by a 19- 

Georgia Southern quartetiuxk Raymond GIVSS tdes to scoot Pltts (89) and Paul Craven (72)- Funnan closed the holes o/ten for 
thrvugh a hole quickly being closed by Furman defenders Brfan a 17-12 victory 

yard touchdown pass from Frankie 
DeBusk to Greg Key, and took a 7- 
3 lead with 54 seconds left in the 
first quarter. 

Furman increased its lead to IO-3 
on a 36-yard field goal by Glenn 
Connally with 3:06 left in the lirst 
half after failing to capitalize on two 
scoring opportunities. The Paladin 
threats were snuffed out by a third- 
and-goal interception by cornerback 
Kevin Whitley and a blocked 28- 
yard field-goal attempt by safety 
Mark Giles, respectively. 

Georgia Southern added another 
field goal with 5:07 left in the third 
quarter, but Furman responded with 
an 80-yard touchdown drive to close 
out the third quarter and pull ahead 
17-6. 

Georgia Southern showed signs 
of repeating its 1985 championship 
rally after Giles blocked a punt and 
returned it 30 yards for a touch- 
down, making the score 17-12 with 
12:24 left in the game; but Furman 
held on behind Sexton’s fumble 
recovery and Blankenship’s inter- 
ception. 

“It looked like we tried to give it 
away after that blocked punt,” Sat- 
terlield said. “But our defense ans- 
wered the challenge and played 
fantastic.” 

Furman, which finished the sea- 
son with a 13-2 record, gained 355 
yards in total offense and held Geor- 
gia Southern to a season-low output 
of 198 yards. 
CL,. Southern . _ _ . . . . . .3 0 3 6 12 
Furman . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 3 7 D 17 

First Quarler 
Ga Southern ~ David Cool 55 field goal (7.13) 
Furman Greg Key 19 pass from Prankic 
DeRurk (Glenn Connally kick) (0.54) 

Second Quarlar 
I-urman Connally 36 lield goal (l:OY) 

Third Ouatter 
Ga Southernp Cool 48 field goal (5.07) 
Furman Dwght Sterling 5 run (Connally 
kick) (0:3X) 

Fourth Quarter 
Ga. Southern Mark Ctles 30 return of 
blocked punt (pass tailed) (12.24) 

Ga. 
Suulhern Furman 

l-irst Down\ I4 17 
Ru\hmg Yardage I34 231 
Passing Yardage 64 124 
Return Yardage.. 52 20 
PaSSeS 

(fat.-Camp -Int ). S-17-2 7-l I&I 
Punts (No.-Avg.) 447.3 5-32.2 
I-umblcs (No.-1.o~) 5-l 2-l 
Penalties (No.-Yards) 3-27 5-34 

After blocking Bruce Leicht!! foutih-quarter punt Georgia Southern’s Mati Giles scooped up the ball 
and rambled 30 yards for a touchdown. His escort included teammates Robed Tenell(18), Alonza 
McGhee (28), Michael West (28) and Donnie Allen (85). Giles also blocked a Furman field-goal 
attempt in the third quarteE 

Qualifying standards 
in outdoor track set 

Qualifying standards have been established for 1989 NCAA outdoor 
track and field championships. 

Men’s and women’s championships in Division I will be May 3 I-June 3 
at Brigham Young University. The Division II championships will be May 
25-27 at Hampton University. The Division 111 championships will be May 
24-27 at North Central College. 

Altitude adjustments for sites at elevations of 3,000 feet or higher have 
been established for the coming season and will appear in the outdoor track 
championships handbook as well as in the 1989 NCAA Cross Country and 
Track and Field Rules. 

Qualifying marks must be made in a regularly scheduled meet after 
December I and no later than the Sunday prior to the championships. 
Standards must be competed in meters except for the 400-meter and 1,600- 
meter relays, which may be conducted in yards. All fieldevent performances 
must be measured, recorded and entered metrically. 

Qualifying standards for 1989 NCAA indoor track and field champion- 
ships appeared in the October 10 issue of The NCAA News. 

Men’s Stands 
Division I 

EVent FAT MT 

100 Meters 
200 Meters 
400 Meters 
800 Meters 
1.500 Meters# 
3,CCWleter 

Steeplechasdl 
5.OCnl Meters# 
lO.CCWl Meter+/ 

1029 10.0 
20.70 20.4 
46.20 45.9 

1147.86 1476 
34270 3142.4 
8:48.00 a477 

135812 13:57.8 
29.1700 29 16.7 

1lOMeter Hurdles 13.87 136 
400-Meter Hurdles 5085 50.6 
4CCMeter Relay 39.85 396 
440.Yard Relay 4005 39.8 
1,600-Meter Relay 3% 00 3057 
Mde Relay 30720 3lx.9 
HighJump 222 
LongJump 780 
Triple Jump 1610 
Pole Vault 534 
Shot Put 1816 
DISCUS 57 30 
Hammer 6102 
Javehn 68.58 
Decathlon 7,425 
#-Altitude adjustment avallable 

Women’s Standards 
Division I 

Event FAT MT 

100 Meters 1150 11 2 
200 Meters 2355 23.3 
400 Meters 53.14 529 
.300 Meters 2:Oti 00 2057 
1.500 Meters# 4 2050 4:20.7 
3.ooO Meters# 92524 9250 
5.aKl Mekrs# 16.27.24 16270 
lO.O@l Meters# 342524 34.250 
1WMeter Hurdles 13fxl 13.3 
4OkMeter Hurdles 58.50 
4CGMeter Relay 4534 E: 
440Yard Relay 45.54 453 
1.600-Meter Relay 33664 3364 
Mile Relay 33764 3 37.6 
High Jump 
LongJump Ei 
Triple Jump 1260 
Shot Put 1510 
DISCUS 51 36 
Javelm 51.20 
Heptathlon 5.280 
#-ANude adjustment avallable. 

Division II 
FAT MT 

1050 10.1 
2125 20.9 
4730 47.0 

1:51.20 1.509 
3.51 00 3507 
9:lO.OD 9:09 7 

142900 14:28.7 
3029Lll 30120.7 

1442 140 
52.60 523 
413n 40.9 ** (I. 

3:12.30 3120 ** *I) 

215 
7.50 

1525 
4% l 

16.65 
50.40 
52 00 
6280 
6.800 

Division II Dlvlslon Ill 
FAT MT FAT MT 

1189 115 
24 10 238 
5590 556 

2~12.00 2117 
432 00 431.7 
952 00 9:51.7 

17.15.30 17150 
363500 36347 

1425 139 
10190 1.01 6 

4710 468 
ff . . 

34820 3479 
.f t. 

177 
597 

1210 
14.05 
4558 
46.42 
4850 

blvlsion III 
FAT MT 

1084 105 
2188 21 6 
4844 

15254 1::; 
353.34 3531 
91624 9:16.0 

14.45.24 14450 
30 59 94 30597 

14 90 14.5 
53.94 537 
42 34 421 

.* 

3.1714 *- 3:16 9 
3:18.34 3181 

209 
712 

14.42 
4.60 

1560 
47 60 
49.88 

~~ 

12.50 121 
25.54 252 
5804 57 a 

21634 2:16.1 
4:40.74 4 40 5 

101324 10130 
174324 17.43.0 
374024 37400 

15.24 149 
10444 1042 

4944 492 .f l *  

35784 3157 6 
3.5680 3585 

166 
5.50 

1120 
12 65 
41 50 
4024 
4.100 
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Upsets propel Texas women to vollevball title 
The Texas Longhorns upset two 

higher-ranked teams, including de- 
fending titlist Hawaii in the cham- 
pionship match, to become the first 
non-West Coast team to win the 
Division I Women’s Volleyball 
Championship since it began in 
1981. 

The Longhorns, who were the 
lowest-ranked team among the semi- 
finalists, defeated Hawaii, 15-4, 16- 
14, 15-l 3, for the title. The semifinals 
and final were played December 15 
and 17 at Minnesota’s Williams 
Arena. 

The trip to the top began with the 
Longhorns’ upset of top-ranked 
UCLA in one semifinal. Texas ad- 
vanced to the championship final 
with a 16-14, 15-11, 15-13 victory 
over the Bruins, who had dealt 
Texas a regular-season loss. 

The Rainbow Wahines earned 
the right to face Texas by beating 
Big Ten Conference champion Illi- 
nois, IS-I, 15-11, 13-15, 15-13, in 
the second scmitinal. 

Consecutive kills by Texas senior 
Dawn Davenport led the way in the 
first game of the championship final, 
as the Longhorns came back from a 
2-O deficit. Teammate Janine Grem- 
mel then served six straight points 
as Texas took an 8-3 lead. The 
margin was widened to 124; then a 
couple of misses by the Wahines 
gave the underdogs a first-game 
win. 

Hawaii rallied to a 3-3 tie in game 
two before the Texas offense began 
to click. Stacie Nichols’ serving 
paved the way to an 8-3 lead, which 
moved to 11-7 before the Wahines 
mounted another comeback. Mary 
Robins’service ace and four straight 
points pulled Hawaii to an I l-l I 
tie. 

Then, with the game tied 14-14, a 
Nichols block and Carolyn Taeata- 
fa’s ball-handling error gave Texas 
a 16-14 win. 

Hawaii came alive in the final 
game, jumping ahead, 34, on a 
Taeatafa kill. The Wahines built a 
10-6 lead; then the Longhorns tied 
the score, IO-IO. 

The game went back and forth 
until a long spike by Hawaii’s Teee 
Williams and a Davenport block 

Texas women’s volleyball playem celebrated thelr victorious floor of Williams Arena at the University of Minnesota, Twin Cities 
march to the Division I Women% Votteyball Championship on the 

gave Texas the championship. 
“1 think the match really broke 

our way in almost every way,” said 
Texas coach Mick Haley. “We 
couldn’t have planned it any better. 
Our  goal all season has been to win 
the last match we played. 

“We couldn’t be more happy,” 
Haley added. “This really is a special 
group of players. I’m really proud 
of them.” 

Hawaii coach Dave Shoji agreed 
that credit belonged to the Long- 
horns, who never lost a tournament 
game in their march to the title. “We 

ran into a great team that had a 
great tournament,” he said. “We 
thought we played a kgood match. 
We just got beaten by a better team.” 

A record-sett ing crowd of 16,436 
saw the two-day chlampionship 
round, and a record1 9,107 fans 
witnessed the final. The previous 
records, both set at Western Michi- 
gan in 1985 when Pacific defeated 
Stanford, were 15,015 and 7,876, 
respectively. 

Named to the all-tournament 
team were Hawaii’s Martina Cin- 
cerova and Williams of Hawaii; 

‘Texas’ Sue Schelfhout, Davenport 
and Nichols, and Mary Eggers of 
Illinois. 

ChampIonshIp 
Hmvnii SA BSDG K E TAPct. 
Teee W dlmms 0 0 4 2x K 50 400 
Made Golden 0 0 2 0 0 Do00 
DeDe 

Dunstone 0 0 0 I 0 ll.wJ 
lame Pact ooooooooo 
Karric 

Tneschman. 0 0 1 II 6 27 IRS 
MIdrtln~ 

Cinccrova 0 0 I.3 I I 6 .OOO 
I.aura Phdhps 0 0 2 0 0 0 .ooo 
Anna Vorwrk I 012 5 727.000 
Mary Robins I 0 6 3 0 X 375 
CW+l 

lieada..... 0 I 17 IIJ 9 40 .025 
Ton, Nlrh,da 0 0 0 I I 2 000 
Totals 2 I 57 60 32161 ,174 

Terlr SA BSDG K E +A Pet. 
Dagmara 

Srysroak 2 0 I3 16 2 32 .43R 
Quandalyn 

HarrtZll 0 2 2 9 7 25 ,080 
Annette Garza. 0 0 0 0 0 0 000 
J~i-lU-l.Z 

Grcmmel 
Sue Schelfhout : 

I 0 9 3 0 L1 .375 
0 0 9 2 0 R  250 

Staue Nichols I 0 6 Y I IY .421 
Dawn 

Davenport 0 2 14 17 5 42 ,266 
Kane Salen.. 0 0 I6 5 4 21 .047 
lbld, 4 4 69 61 lYl55 ,271 
Hawaii. .._._.. .._. .._. .._.._ 4 14 13 
Texas .I5 16 IS 

Hawaif% Anna Vonve& went high to attempt a block of a shot by 
Texas’ Dawn Davenport Davenport split the defense of Hawaii5 Vorwerk (IeR’) and Kant& Ttieschman with this shot 
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Eligibility appeals 

NCAA R&(s) 
Violated 

B 1-9-(a) 

B I-Z-(a)- 
(X), I -2-C b). 
14-(b)-(2) 
and Id-(d) 

B I-S-(j) 

B Id-(b) 

B 1-7-(b) 

B 1-6-(a) 

B l-6 and 
Case No. 209 

B 1-6-(a) 

B I-2-(a)q3) 
and I -2m( b) 

B 1-7-(b) 

B l-l-(b)-(l), 
5-l-(i) and 
S&(f) 

B 1&2-(h) and 
1-2-(h)-(I) 

B 1-2-(g) 

Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 
(Includes all actions taken aher November 21.1988) 

DIVISION I 

Facts 

PSA (prospective student-athlete) 
exceeded 4&-hour visit limitation 
due to limited connecting fhghts 
for PSA’s return home 

Recruiting 
Advantage 

NO. 

Result 

EhBlbility restored 

Head coach had in-person con- 
tact with PSA (golf) one day 
prior to signrng; contact took 
place at press conference where 
photographs and interviews by 
local media were conducted. I’SA 
had commrtted (0 attend inshtu- 
tlon prior to contact. 

University discovered that former 
head football coach had provided 
a S-A (student-athlete) local au- 
tomobile transportarion while a 
prospect 

Director of athletics discussed 
PSA’s possible enrollment ac in- 
srltution in radio intervIew. 

Transfer S-A (soccer), after dc- 
tiding to transfer, was employed 
by head coach as counselor in 
soccer camp. S-A was not 
recruited by any other institution 

Three PSAs (volleyball) lived 
beyond 30-mile radius of insritu- 
tion but participated as members 
of club team coached by head 
coach immediately prior to en- 
rollment. PSAs each had signed 
National Letlers of Intent. 

PSA (swimming) practiced on 
campus in presence of head 
coach. PSA had signed National 
Letter of Intent. 

Several PSAs (foorball) per- 
formed aptitude and vertical- 
jumpmg-ability tests on official 
pald visits. 

Head volleyball coach requested 
that team members talk with bar- 
kctball PSA at site of volleyball 
contest. 

Junior college transfer (baseball) 
was employed by head coach to 
work in summer camp. Univrr- 
blty declared PSA mcligible, rem 
quued PSA to repay earnings 
and limited his grant-in-aid to 
hooks. 

Two PSAa (basketball) received 
lodging at Institution’s dormitory 
at no initial cost during the 
summer of 198X due to institu- 
lion’s billing error. PSAs had 
committed IO the instlturlon. 

DIVISION II 
Father 01 S-A (baskethall) was 
contacted by assistant coach 
about S-A attrndmg institution; 
S-A transferred, but perrmssion 
to contact S-A was not obtained 
by institution. 

DIVISION III 
Former assistant rwlm coach 
spoke to YSA at state champion- 
\hip meet. 

No. Eligllxhty restored. 

NO Eligibility restored. 

NO. Eligibility restored 

No. Eligibility restored. 

No. Eligibility restored. 

No. Eligibility restored. 

No. Eligibility restored. 

No. Eligibihty restored. 

NO. Eligibility restored. 

No. Eligibihty restored 
upon repayment of 

costs of lodging 

YE.. 

NO 

I-Jigihility nut rc- 
stored. 

Ehgibility restored 

Eligibility Appeals (Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 
(Includes all actions taken after November 21, 1988) 

DIVISION I 

c 7-I-(e) 

c 7- I -(a)-( I ) 

C’ 3-l-(c) and 
Case No. 44 

Fads 
Tranblcr S-A accompamcd women’r vollry~ 
hall team to cornpetItIon during year in 
residcncc. 

Four members of mcn’r gymnarticq team 
appeared at opening of gymnasturn club 
owned by head coach’s wdc. Appearances 
were promoted in ncwbpaper announce- 
ments 

S-A (football) received from former assist- 
ant football coach a small loan after sign- 
ing National I.cttor of Intent: recrwcd 
tram same coach two round-trip aIrline 
tickets home during first year al institution 
and a small loan from booster. S-A, m  
lourth season of competition. candidly te- 
ported informatmn that would not have 
heen othrrwlbc available during Invest& 
11on mlo university’s lootball program 

S-A (women’s volleyball) and partner 
placed m  doubles volleyball tournament: 
the doubles partner oI S-A accepted lsl25 
prile money wIthout knowledge of S-A. 
Partner rcrurned prize money IO tourna- 
mrnf dIrector. 

Imtitution distrlhutcd press guide that m- 
cludcd photograph 01 S-A (men‘s soccer) 
on a page conlaining several commercial 
advrrtlbcmeno: university halted circula- 
km and retrieved several copies already m  
circulation, S-A did not specdlcally ap- 
prove such use 

Hesult 

Ehglblhty rcrtored 
upon rcpaymem of 
travel expcn,o. 

1,ligihility restored after 
S-As withheld lrom 
hr\t mtcrcollegiate corn- 
petition of 198X-X9 sea- 
S”R. 

EhPlixhty restored 
upon repayment of 
costs of a,r transporta- 
twn and after S-A is 
wlthheld from first IWO 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercollrgmtc competi- 
(ions of 19X&X9 
football season 

EllgGxhty restored. 

Eligibility restored 

C 3-9-(b)-( 1) S-A (men’s basketball) was instructed spe- 
cifically not to participate in nonsanc- 
tioned league by institution; S-A 
intentionally participated in one game. 

B 5. I -(j)-(9), 
5-6-(b) and 
Case No. 347 

Nonqualifier junior college transfer S-A 
(women’s basketball) received financial aid 
durmg firsr year at institution. 

c 3-1-(g)-(5) S-A (women’s basketball) charged $291 in 
personal telephone calls to athletics de- 
partment by credit card given to S-A by 
head coach for recruiting purposes. 

c 3-1-(e) S-A (football) modeled in television corn- 
mercial for local department store; com- 
mercial was not aired and S-A was not 
compensated. University withheld S-A 
from first intercollegIate game of 1988-89 
season. 

C 3-I-(a)<Z) and S-A (ice hockey) sIgned predraft letter of 
3-l-(b) agreement with major junior A ice hockey 

club; S-A later decided not to sign draft 
card but to attend college instead. 

C 3-9-(b) and 
3-9-( b)m( I) 

S-A (women’s basketball) participated in 
one game in three-on-three tournament; 
S-A withdrew from competition upon dis- 
covering that comperirion was not sane- 
tioned by NCAA. 

c 3-l-(a) Men’s golf team won golf tournament tn 
Canada and each S-A recetied cooler bags 
and beverages; S-As returned bags and 
reimbursed tournament for the cost of 
beverages. 

C 3-l-(a)-(3) S-A (men’s cross country) received 550 
prize money for participation m  road race. 

B 4-lm(a)43) S-A (women’s tennis) was a member of 
and Case No. 273 cult-like rehvmus group for two years. 

B 4-l-(a)-(3) 
Case No 273 

c 3-l-(e) 

c 3-1-(c) 

<‘ 7%-(a)-(3) 
and 3-l-(h) 

B S-l-(j) and 
5-S-l h) 

during which time-S-A’did no1 airend col- 
leglate msritution. 

S-A (women’s cross country) wab unable 
to attend collegiate institutmn for three- 
year pcrlod due to injuries rece~r m  auto- 
mobile accident and associated illnesses. 

S-A (men‘s soccer) particrpated in six con- 
tests prior to univerrlty obtaining b 5-l- 
(n)-(l) waiver. 

Several S-As appeared m  calendar after 
promoter clalmcd S-As‘ appearances were 
approved by NCAA and said, if problem 
arose, it would not publish calendar. Be- 
fore calcndnr was puhhrhcd, institution 
and S-As, upon dIscovery of violation, 
asked that calendar not hc published; pro- 
moter refused. S-As were nol cornpen- 
sated. 

S-A (women’s cross coumry) modeled lor 
umversity clothe% ca~slog. S-A wab not 
compensated. 

S-A (barcball) was employed by profcb- 
sional baseball team as pllcher for hathng 
practice during summer. S-A did not sign 
agreemenl or contract 

$-A (men’> soccer) particlpatcd in eight 
games wtulc ineligible under B S-l-(m)- 
(13). lnstitutmn relied on erroneous infor- 
mation received from anorher institution 
regardmg S-A’s transfer \I~IW. 

Two S-As (women.5 baskethall) received 
frequent-fhcr benefit\ hy adding team 
mllcage to personal travel accounts: S-As 
repaid coal equal to pro rata amount 01 
team milch to local charity. 

Photograph5 of S-As (mcn’h baskethall) 
wcrc published on mbtitution’s schcdulc 
cards with a commercial slogan, S-As did 
,101 specifically approve quch ube. lnstitu- 
tinn stopped distribution ol cards. 

Ii 4-l-(a)-(3) S-A (foothall) unable to attend collegiate 
and Caac No. 273 m~lltution durmy fall of 19X8 due to severe 

back inlury, surgery and aubsequent rrha+ 
bihtation 

c 7-I -(a)-( I 

Eligibility restored after 
S-A wIthheld from first 
two intercollegIate com- 
petitIons of 1988-89 sea- 
SO” 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of fi- 
nancial aid received Im- 
properly during mitial 
year of enrollment. 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of cost 
and after S-A withheld 
from first regularly 
scheduled intercollegi- 
ate competition of 19% 
89 basketball season. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored after 
S-A withheld from first 
year of intercollegiate 
competition with only 
three years of competi- 
tmn remaining. (Af- 
firmed by NCAA 
Eligibility Committee, 
Division 1.) 

Eligibility restored after 
S-A withheld from first 
intercollegiate comperi- 
tlon of 19X8-89 season. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
prize money and after 
S-A withheld from first 
competltlon of 198X 
cross country season. 

Extension request de 
nied 

Extension request 
granted for period 
equal to time S-A wab 
unable to attend (ap- 
proximately three 
years). 

Eligibility restored after 
S-A wIthheld from next 
regularly scheduled m- 
tercolleglate comperi- 
hon. 

Eligibdity restored alter 
S-A withheld from flrbt 
regularly bcheduled co- 
&ate competition. 

Eliglbllity restored after 
S-A ~3 withheld from 
first three game, 01 
198X-89 searon 

Eligltulity restored for 
19X8-119 season [Seabun 
of competition used per 
B 5-I m(d)m( I) 1 

Ehgibility restored 

Extension request 
granted for period 
equal to tlmc S-A was 
unable to attend (sp- 

Some changes 
made in rules 
in water polo 

The NCAA Men’s Water Polo 
Committee made a number of tech- 
nical rules changes during a recent 
meeting but made no major changes 
that effect the play of the game. 

Meeting December 12-15 in San 
Diego, California, the committee 
opted for consistency with the inter- 
national stalling rule when it deleted 
the warning previously required 
before a team could be penalized 
for stalling. 

It is a technical foul for a team, 
regardless of the number of players 
in the field, to retain possession of 
the ball fbr more than 35 seconds 
without shooting at the opponent’s 
goal. It also is permissible for the 
referee to award a technical foul 
before 35 seconds has expired if the 
referee believes the team is stalling. 
However,  the referee no longer will 
have to issue a warning before call- 
ing the penalty. 

The committee also acted on the 
following rules matters: 

aRule l-l was amended so that 
the minimum depth of pools built 
after January I, 1990, for, use in 
men’s intercollegiate water polo shall 
be seven feet (2.2 meters). 

aThe ejection areas were rede- 
fined so that both areas are located 
at the end of the pool and to the 
right of each goaltender’s cage. 

aRule l-5 defining the official 
bench area was amended so that the 
area begins four feet to the right of 
each goaltender’s cage and extends 
around the corner of the pool to the 
two-meter line. Also, the coach is 
not allowed to leave the official 
bench area. 

l Rule I - I2 was amended so that 
plainly visible numbers, not less 
than four inches (10 centimeters) in 
height, shall be placed on both sides 
of the cap. 

l After a conduct warning (Rule 
2-8) issued to a bench, the official 
will select the field player closest to 
the ejection area to serve the penalty. 
However,  no personal fault will be 
assessed to that player. 

l A pregame meeting was added 
(Rule 2-9) so that coaches, captains 
and referees can discuss various 
rules, including compliance with 
the fingernail rule (Rule 4-2). This is 
the only time a coach can address a 
referee. After the game begins, only 
the captains are allowed to confer 
with the officials between periods 
and during timeouts. 

l Rule 4-8 was amended so that if 
a player leaves the pool by mistake, 
he may reenter only through the 
qjection area and only after receiving 
permission by the referee. 

l Rule 5-3 was altered so that 
either the offensive or defensive 
team may call a timeout prior to a 
penalty throw. Also, if the offensive 
team calls a timeout before the ball 
is put in play, the defensive team can 
counter with a timeout. 

l l‘hc television timeout rule 
proximately four 
months). 

(Kulc 5-4) was altered so that this 
special timeout may be called in 

S-A (women’> basketball) attended volley- Ehglbility restored. conjunction with a regular timeout, 
hall game at institution, participated m  
volleyball contest and won a plrra; S-A 

after a goal, before a face-off or 

reimhurred mstirution for cost of pirta before a corner throw. 

B 4-I -(a)-(3) S-A (football) was unable to attend colle- 
and Cart No. 273 giate institution during fall of 1984 bc- 

cau~ of severe case of asthma and 
reaction to me&cation. 

Extension rrquclt 
granted for period ot 
t ime equal to time S-A 
was unable to attend 
(approximately tour 
months). 

See Eligibility, page II 

l After three personal faults, a 
player must proceed directly to the 
ejection area (Rule 7-6-m). Only 
after the ejected player reaches the 
cjertion area may the subs!itute 
enter the pool. 
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Bailey named to coaches’ all-America a third straight year 
The American Football Coaches 

Association has selected 72 players 
representing Division I-AA institu- 
tions and two college-division class- 
ifications for its 1988 Kodak all- 
America teams. 

Among the selections is junior 
running back Johnny Bailey of 
Texas A&l, who was named to the 
coaches’24-member College Division 
I team for the third year in a row. 

Three members of the 1987 Divi- 
sion I-AA team are repeaters this 
year. Wide receiver Mike Barber of 
Marshall, center Dennis Franklin 
of Georgia Southern and l inebacker 
Glenell Sanders of Louisiana Tech 
again were named to the 24-member 
team in that division. 

Joining Bailey as a repeater from 
the 1987 College Division I team is 
defensive back Jerry Woods of 
Northern Michigan. The team fea- 
tures players from NCAA Division 
II and National Association of In- 
tercollegiate Athletics Division 1 
schools. 

Another 24 players were honored 
on the College Division II squad, 
which includes selections from 
NCAA Division 111 and NAIA Di- 
vision II institutions. There were no 
repeat selections on the College 
Division II team. 

Following are the complete teams 
in each classification: 

Division I-AA 
Offewe: Mark Stock, wde rccclvcr, Vlr- 

ginia Military; Mike Barber, wide receiver, 
Marshall: Glenn Anlrum. wdr recu~vrr, 
Connrct~cut. Carlob Avvalos, l ineman. Cll- 
adcl, Paul Bcrardclli, Iincrnan, Villanova: 
Denni? Golden. l ineman, Holy Croq John 
Zinser. l ineman, Prnnsylvan~a, Dcnrna Frank- 
hn, ccnwr, Georgia Southern; John I-riew. 
quarterback. Idaho: klroy Ilarrir. running 
hack, Eastern Kentucky, Lew\ l‘lllman. 
running hack, Jackson State. BJorn Nlllmo. 
place klckcr, Appalachian State. 

Defense: Jessie Small, hneman, Eastern 
Kentucky: Marlin Wdhamr. hncman, WL~I- 
em Illin&: Michael Renna. l ineman, Drla- 
ware: Rex Johnson, hneman, North Tcxa,: 
Jeff Blankcnship, linebacker, I-urman: Fric 
Lokey, linebacker. Stephen F. Aubtm State, 
Glrnell Sander>. hncbackcr, Lou~a~+na Tech; 
John McKeown, linebacker, Masrachusett\: 
Mark Seals, defensive back, Boston II : 
(‘yril Crutchfield. defenswe back, Northeast 
Lou~b~ana. Bernard Ellison, defensive hack. 
Nevada-Rena; Michael McCabe, punter, 
Illinois Slate. 

College Division I 
Offense: Wllham Hw,, wde receiver, 

West Cheslcr, Troy Slusber, wide receiver. 
Washburn: Jon Hraff. tight end. St. Mary’s 
(C‘alifornia): Roh Thompson, hncman, New 
Haven. Joe Eldhng~lcy, Imcman, Jacksonville 
S~arc; tires Ljoherty, l ineman. Amrrwan 
International; Mike I-aver, l ineman. North 
Dakota Srare, Jeaac Wall, hneman, Pittshurg 
State; Earl Harvey. quarterback, North 

ECC adds three 
schools to roster 

The East Coast Conference will 
add Marist College; Central Con- 
necticut State University, and the 
University of Maryland, Baltimore 
County, during the 1990-9 1 season. 

“We are very excited to be adding 
these three schools,” Commissioner 
Ernest C. Casale said in announcing 
the vote of the conference presidents 
to accept the three institutions. 

They will replace Bucknell Uni- 
versity, Lafayette College and Le- 
high University. Those three are 
joining the Colonial League, which 
is expanding from football to other 
sports in 1990. 

“Central Connecticut and Marist 
will give us exposure in the New 
England area, which is something 
we’ve never had before,” Casale 
said, “while UMBC, when paired 
with Towson State, will give us a 
strong presence in the Baltimore 
area.” 

Both Central Connecticut and 
Maryland-Baltimore are in their 
third seasons as Division I inde- 
pendents. Marist has been a member 
of the Northeast Conference. 

Johnny 
Bailey 

Carolina Central; Johnny Badey, running 
back, Texas A&l, Srevc Roberts, running 
back, Butler; Tracy Bennett, place kicker, 
Mesa State. 

Defense: Doug Magaru, l ineman, Central 
Conncclicul State; Terry Fleming. Imeman. 
Mi,biasippi College; Kim Morton. hncman, 
Easr lexas State: Mlkr E~les, hneman, 
Central Washington. Rodney Patterson, 
linebacker, Hilhdale: Ronald Capers. hnc- 
hacker. Johnron C. Smith; Dean Cottrill, 

l inebacker. Indiana (Pennsylvama). Leroy 
Gauac, linebacker, Virginia Urnon; Lou 
Mabin, defenswe back, Fairmont State, 
Fred tiarner, defensive hack, Alabama 
A&M; Jerry Woods. defenswr back, North- 
ern Michigan: Pat Maxwell, punter. Western 
New Mexico 
College Division II 

Offense: John Bothr, hncman, Augustana 
(Illinois); Chris Reed. hnrmam, tieorgerown 
College (Kentucky); Larry Hlayea, l ineman, 

Rhodes; Eric Horstman, hneman. Wltten- 
berg. Aaron Boston, hncman, Randolph- 
Macon, Paul Marrhcwl, right end. Wa>h- 
ington (Missouri); Mike I.uker, wide receiver. 
Hanover: Orlr Amy, wide receiver, Austin. 
lerry Ilnderwoad. runmng hack, Wagner. 
led Pretasky. runnmg hack. W~sconsn- 
I.aCrosse: Paul Prtrmo. quarterback. Car- 
roll (Montana), Tim Ph.\kc. place kicker, 
Wabarh. 

Defense: Mlkc Slumbcry, hncman. Ccn- 

Glenell 
Sandets 

tral (Iowa); Mike Parker, l ineman, Alle- 
ghcny, Dave Duffy, l ineman. Widener: Jon 
Kral. lineman. Pacdlc Lutheran; John Gob- 
mann. Ilnrman, Cencre; Steve Bowman. 
hmrman. Emory ,md Henry; Kevin Myers. 
Ilncbacket, We\tmlnster (Prnn~ylvania); 
Ijavid Ilarper, linehacker, Fcrrum, Francis 
Jones, delewive hack, Sul Ross State, Tom 
Salamone, defenwe hack, Holrtra; Ken 
Hoyd. drfrn\lve hack, Frostburg State: 
Dawd Lcwlr. punter, Stony Brook. 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, G reyhound@  provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
G reyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAqChampionships . 

G reyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company. And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
w ith climate-controlled environments and 
w ide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort. Plus, there’s a nationwide network 
of G reyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day. 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call G reyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA, The w inning team of 
travel professionals. 

/,1,.11111-~- 
TRAVEL SERVICES, INC. 

The O fficial Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAkChampionships. 

B 1YXX Grtyhound Lmes, Inc 
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Summary of Executive Committee actions 
Following is a listing of all actions 

taken by the NCAA Executive Com- 
mittee at its December 5 meeting in 
Kansas City, Missouri. 
Financial 

The Executlvc Comrnrrree approved the 
report of the treasurer for the fiscal year 
ending August 31, 1988. notmg that addi- 
t~onal per &cm paymenrs in the amount of 
$1.995.160 had been mailed to 581 member 
In~t~tullon~. 

The Executive Committee endorsed Ihe 
concept of lncreasmg the amount of institu- 
tional allowances for hostmg NCAA rep~onal 
and championshlps competition and re- 
quested that the national offIce stall Study 
the concept of establishing diffcrcnt lcvcls ol 
allowances for events and subnut a repor 
lor consideration at the May 1989 mcetmg 

The Exccuhvc Committee voted to delay 
per diem payment> to parrlcipants in Ijivi- 
rlon II championships until December an- 
nually in order to more accurately protect 
the statur ol Ihc block grant for rhe subse- 
quent year. 

I he Fxecutive (‘ommittcc voted to notify 
Division II mstltutlons that aponhor men’> 
and women’\ indoor and outdoor track that 
they wdl hc advlrcd annually that if they 
partlclpatr in both the indoor and outdoor 
champlonnhlps, they will receive reimburse- 
ment for the outdoor champlonships unless 
the NCAA national office is notified hy 
February I5 each year of their desire to he 
rcimburscd for the indoor championships. 
General committees 

Ad Hoc Committee to Administer the 
Conference Grant Program. The Executlvr 
Committee voted to receive this panel’s 
report. wtuch Included the following actions: 
Rcvlslon ot the application form to require 
Ihe srgnacure of the conference commissioner, 
in addltlon to the signature of rhc Individual 
submitting the report (d other than the 
commissioner), and a clariiicatlon that con- 
ferences‘ reports on expcnchturcs for 198X- 
X9 would be dur in the NCAA national 
ofhce April 1, IYXY, and that applications 
lor the IY8Y-9Ogrants would heduc April I5 
(rather than Aprd I). 

Special Committee on Grants to Under- 
grmdu.stcs Who Have Exhausted Institu- 
tional Financial Aid Opportunity. After 
receiving the commlttcc’s report on the 
number and amounts of awards to date. the 
Execurive Committee dlrccted the special 
committee to reexarmnc the program and its 
policies carefully. including the followmy 
cons&ration>: allowing a student-athlete to 
complete hla or her degree at an institution 
other than the one he or she orlglnally 
attended. ~ncludlng rhv po,,lbillty of a cot,- 
bur(l”m in thl\ regard: amending current 
luy&~tlon (0 permit an institution to provide 
matching funds to scholar%hlp rrc~plcn& 
and ratabh~hlng a limit on the amount ofthe 
award an lndivldual may reccivr and the 
number of award\ 11) Indlvlduals at any onr 
Ill\tlt”tlo” 

NC AA Foundation. fhc Execur~~c Com- 
m;IIcc .rpprovrd the following recommenda- 
I~mr alter hcu~~ng a report on progress 
toward dcvel~~pmcnt of thr I\ICAA Founda- 
tlon that the NCAA cxcrullvc dlrcclor 
\crvc a\ prcaldcnl ul Ihc Foundatlun, thar 
conauhant Robert P. (‘o\yrltt and l,xecutivc 
I)lrrct0r bmelltus Walter Bycrs bc rcmovcd 
Irom thr Founda(l( planrung comm~~tcc. 
Inasmuch as the contract with the C‘o,grifi 
Co. had expired and Mr. Byerr had retirrd 
July ?I. IYXX~ that a hoard ot clght to IO 
Ind~vlduela bc appuinted (u aslist with the 
dcvelopmrnt 01 the Foound&lon. and that 
one ot Ihr\e Individual* be selected hy the 
planning rommlttcc as chair of the board. 
(haI a chIcI ~xccut~ve ottlcer be ,clccted by 
the plannmg committee from among the Ii\1 
of <ix individual\ prcscntcd to the Exccu~~vu 
(‘omrmttre for approval, and that NCAA 
I’rrldcnt W~lford S Bailey and Sccrctary- 
Trrarurcr Thomas J. Frcrlck> cornmue to 
scrvc on the planning committee in an cx 
officm capacity untd tholr ~“cccssors arc 
cloclcd fat which time those individuals 
would cerve on the planrung commlttcc by 
virtue of thclr pos~hcms) and the Foundahon 
IF in operallon The Executive Committee 
approved the hbl 01 lmahbts for the position 
of Foundation CEO. 

Championships 
Drug testing. The Exccutivc Comrmttrr 

appomtcd the tollow~ng 10 pobltionr on the 
Special NCAA Planning Comrmttec for 
Drug Tcstmg, wtuch 11 authorlrcd at ,t, 
August 15-16, 198X, meeting: F.dward l-.. 
Borlk, Uruvcrbl(y ol Pltt>burgh, chair; Paul 
W. Gikab, M.L>., University of Michigan; 
Robert 0. Voy, M.D.. II S. Olympic Corn- 
mittcc Two addltlonal mdlvlduals with 
cxperllse m relevant drsclphnes (e.g., phar- 
macology or chemistry) and a representative 
of the National Football League \udl be 
appomced later. The special comnnttcc’s 
charge is to formulate long~rangc plans for 
the development, certification. fundmg or 
sponsorshIp of drug-rescmg laboratorIes 
and for sharing drug-testing expertise be- 
tween and among the NCAA and other 
organizations, member conferences and in- 

su1”llons. and 10 develop and reline protocol 
and guidelines. rhc NCAA Committee on 
Competltlve Safeguards and Medical As- 
pects of Sports will maintain responsibility 
for administratIon of the Association’s drug- 
tcstmg program. 

Television policies. The Executive Com- 
rmtlee approved the following recommenda- 
tion> concerning the Association’s 
championships television policies: 

That inasmuch as operating policies and 
procedure> are based primarily on contracts 
with each t&Vlslng nrcwork, different poli- 
CKS not be developed for Division II or 111 
champmnshlps than for Division 1. 

That whrn a single network has purchased 
exclusive rights to televise an NCAA cham- 
pionship, all other television networks shall 
have access to the facility up to 30 minutes 
prior to the start of the event to establish 
presence at the sire. Immediately thereafter. 
the facility shall remain off limits to all 
networks until the network chat has pur- 
chased exclusive rights has signed off the air 
following the completion of the event The 
network that has purchased rights must 
provldc the appropriate feed it any of the 
other networks require game action and 
crowd/team color footage If the network 
that has purchased rlghlb II unable to provide 
a teed, the orher networks will be permitted 
to broadcast footage not to exceed two 
minutes on a bona fide sports news telecast. 
Ii more than one championship session IS 
conducted, this provIsion will apply to each 
scsslon 11 rxclubive right5 have not been 
awarded. network> and brations will be 
pcrrmttcd 10 broadcab on a live or delayed 
bawls no more rhan two minutes of action 
footage of the championship on their regular 
television news programs. 

That if exclusive rights are awarded, the 
NCAA championships department will ad- 
vise the govcrnmg sports committee and 
host institution of the stallon or network 
receiving said rights. The host msriturion 
will be provided the following informatmn 
prmr to the relevibing network’s arrival at 
thecompetition site: arrival time; number of 
personnel attendingthccvent. tlmr required 
for rqulpmem set-up and removal; number 
of cameras or rmnicams It wdl use. camera 
positmns and other rrquirements; whether 
the tclrcar( will be live or tape-delayed; the 
sessions or games that will be tclcviscd. and 
the name of the rtatlon or network rcprc- 
sentativc who will attend the pretournament 
meeting with the NCAA representatrve, 
game, comrmttee and head game official (if 
apphcable). 

That Executive Regulation I&IX-(c) bc 
revised as noted elscwhrre m this summary. 

Host institution awards and participation 
certificates: The Exccutlve Comrmttec voted: 

That the currrnl policy of providing par- 
llclpatlon certificates only for members of 
the approved squad (not official traveling 
party) tor team championships and only for 
participating studcnt&athlctes m mdlvldual- 
team champumship> bc affirmed. 

That a program lo provide appreciation 
award> or certificates for all host institutmns. 
sponsoring agencies or facilities not bc 
established, inasmuch as the Arsoc~~r~m’a 
cxlslmg rpecial awards program provides an 
avenue for rccogniring spcclal scrvlcc or 
contributions, upon the rccommendncion of 
a governing ,portr committee and approval 
of the NCAA cxccut~vc d~cctor, 

That 80vcrnlng aporlb committees be 
reminded of the existence of the special 
awards program 

Baseball. I’hc Executive Comrruttcc. 
Divrslon I ~ Approved a recommendation 

to reduce regional competition from five to 
four days and commended rhe Babeball 
Committee for this rccommcndatmn: 
awarded automatic qualdlcahon to the tol- 
lowmy Ior the 1989 championship: Colonial 
Athletic Association. Eastern Intcrcollcgmtc 
Harehall I.raguc, and the Amcrlcan South. 
Atlantic Coast, Atlantic IO, Ehg Earl. Big 
Eight, Big Ten, Big West, East Coast, Eastern 
College Athletic, Metro, Mid-American 
Athletic, Midwestern Collegiate, Missour 
Valley, Ohio Valley, Pacific-10 (two hcrthb), 
Southern. Southeastern. Southland, South- 
west Athlerlc, Southwestern Athletic, Sun 
Belt, Irans America, West Coast Athletic 
and Western Athletic Conferences. 

Divlslon II ~ Awarded automatic qualifi- 
cahon for the 1989 championship to the 
Cahtornia Collegiate Athletic and Missourl 
Intercollegiate Athletic Arsociatmns and to 
the Great I.akes Valley, Gulf South, New 
England Collegiate, Northeast-to, North 
Central lntcrcollcgiatc Athletic, Pennsylva- 
ma State Athletic and Sunshmc State <‘on- 
fcrcnces: increased the official scorer’s tee 
tromSIOroSI5 pcrgamcforall tournament 
sessions; approved rcgmnal realignment 
recommended by the comrmttce, cflrct~ve 

with the 1989 championship. 
I)lvlsion II I ~ Increased the official scor- 

er‘s fee from $10 to SIS per $amc for all 
tournament sessions. 

Men’s basketball. The Executive Corn- 
rmltcc. 

Dlvlslon I ~ Approved a recommendation 
that institutions parllcrpahng in the cham- 
pionship not be assigned to their home court 

(i.e 1 court> on which they play more than 
half of their regular-season games) for any 
tournament session, effective with the 1989 
champmnshlp (rather than with the 1991 
champIonship, as approved by the Executive 
Committee at its August 1988 mcetmg), 
approved reimbursement of travel expenses 
for trlrvlr~~n llmeo”I coordinators as a 
games expense for all tournament scssmns. 
authorized the Division I Men‘s Basketball 
Committee IO assess a $1,000 fine per day 
against an institution that fails to pay for its 
tickets within 30 days of its last compctmon 
at a given site, noting that the commlttcc 
may waive the fine under extenuating cir- 
cumstancrs, authorired the Division I Men‘s 
Baskcthall Comrmttrr to asses.5 a %I,000 
fine per day for each day an mhtllu(lon I> 
dehnqurn~ m submitting its financial report 
in accordance with Executive Regulation I- 
9-(b); approved permitting an institution or 
conference to serve as host for the Final 
l-our not more than once every four ycarb, 
approved pcrmntmg a maxLm”m of %2SS,OOO 
m cxpcnscs related to the activities and 
opera~rons budget 01 Ihe Final Four Foun- 
datlon tor Ihe 1989 championship to be 
charged as game cxpcnse, approved in prin- 
ciple the selection of 30 automatic-qualifying 
conference> solely on the basis of basketball 
criIeria evaluated for the season JUST corn- 
plrtrd, cflcctivc with the 1991 championship 
(i.e., automatic-qualifying conferences for 
the 1991 championship would be selected on 
the basis of their performance during the 
1990-91 season); endorsed the criteria re- 
commended by the Division I Men’s Basket- 
ball Committee as appropriate considera- 
tions upon which 10 evaluate conferences’ 
performances; voted to encourage Division 
1 conferences to subnut, by March IS, 1989, 
suggestions and comments regarchng the 
crlterla to the NCAA national office (10 the 
attention 01 rhe chair of the Division I 
Champmnrhrpr Commitrce). voted IO take 
final acbon related to thcsc conslderarlons 
at the Execut~vc Committee’s May 1989 
meeting. 

Women’s basketball. The Execurlve Com- 
mittee: 

Dlvraion I Approved the University of 
New Orleans as host for the I991 champion- 
ship, March 29 and 3 I: denied authorlzatmn 
for the Division I Women’s Basketball Com- 
mittee to conduct a special I I /Z-day meeting 
lo dlbcurb autrrrnatlc qualifzatlon. permit- 
ting it instead to extend Its March 1989 
meermg by I I / 2 days. 

c .ymnnntics. The Exccurlve Comrmttec. 
Men’, Approved ectahlirhment of two 

regional qualifying meets to quahfy team\ 
and individuals to the na(~mal champion- 
ships, effective wllh thr 1989-90 acadenuu 
year. and rcdurcd the number ol trams at 
the champlonbtupa trclm IO to eight (Note. 
The institutions participating in the regional 
meets will hc rrspomible for their own 
transportation. tiarne expenses would he 
charged to the championships): comtnncd 
the current Fast and MIdraFt rcg~ms to 
form the Fast region, and comtnncd thr 
current We11 Rnd Midwest regions to form 
the West region; approved basing qualiflca- 
lion lorcach regional meet on the average of 
an mstitutlon‘s or individual’s three hcst 
score? from the regular \caaon. mcludmg 
not more than one homemeet score, ap- 
proved allowing IO teams, six all-around 
compctllors (who arc not part 01 an advanc- 
ing team) and six additional individuals pel 
event (who arc not all-around competitors 
or members of advancing teams) to qualify 
lor each regional meet: approved the conduct 
of one optional session at each rcgronal, 
lrom wtuch tour teams and I2 individuals in 
each event and the all-around would advance 
to the championships: approved conducting 
the rcglonal meet> at IWO prcdctcrmlncd 
aItch the first weekend in April and conduct- 
ing the championshIps two weeks later. 
notmg that when Easter fall\ on either 
weekend, the regional meets and champion- 
shops will he conducted one week later 

Wornon’\ Voted IO provide a $90 fee to 
the meet rrtercc tor the National Collegiate 
Women‘s Gymnastics Championships for 
arriving at the sire two days prior to the 
competition to inspect equipment and attend 
the coaches meellng; voted to provide a $45 
fee to the meet referees for the five regional 
qualifying meets for arriving one day prior 
to the competition. 

Lacrosse. The Executlvc Comrmctce. 
Women’s ~ Approved West Chester Uni- 

versity of Pennsylvania as host for the l98Y 
National Collegiate and Dlvlsmn III Worn- 
en’s Lacrosse Championships, May 20-21; 
reduced the official traveling party for the 
Dlvlrlon III champlonrhip from six IO four. 

Women’s softball. The Executive Corn- 
mitcee: 

Division I -Approved conducrmg the 
1990 and 1991 championships at the Ama- 
teur Softball Association Hall of Fame 
Stadium, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma, May 
23-27 and May 22-26, respectively. with the 
IJnivcrsity of Oklahoma and Oklahoma 
State University cohosring; voted to permit 
“se of the term “Women’s Softball College 
World Series” m reference 10 the Division 1 
championship; but noted it will not consider 

extendmg similar usage (i.e., College World 
Series) to the Dlvlsions II and 111 baseball 
and women’s softball championships. 

Division II-Approved the Sacramento 
Softball Complex as Site for rhe 1989 cham- 
pionship, May 19-21, with California Stare 
University, Sacramento, hosting. 

Division III-Approved Buena Visra Col- 
lege as host for the 1990 championship, May 
1X-21. reduced the official traveling party 
from five to four. 

Men’snnd women’sswimming. The Exec- 
utive Committee: 

D&ion 1 -Approved the Indiana Uni- 
versity Natatorium as site for the 1990 men’s 
championships, March 22-24, with In&ma 
University, Bloomington, hosting. 

DiGon III ~ Approved Mowdoin College 
as host for the 1989 men’s championships, 
March 16-18; approved the University of 
Notre Dame as sltc tor the 1989 women’s 
champ~onslupr, March 9-I I, with Tufts 
University and the 11.8. Merchant Marine 
Academy cohosting 

Men’s and women’s tennis: The Exccurlvc 
Committee denied a request to increase 
tunds allocated among all officials for the 
Division I championships from $4,000 to 
$8,000. 

Men’svolleybnll.‘fhe F.xecutive Commit- 
tee approved a recommendation that effcc- 
tlvc with the 1990 champmnstup, the Men’s 
Volleyball Comrmttee be prrrmtted to con- 
sider only best-three-of-five-game matches 
for selection and seeding (i.e., he+two~ot& 
three and best-four-of-seven matches would 
not be counted). 

Wrestling. ‘The Executive Committee ap- 
proved California University of Pennsylvania 
as host for the I989 Division I1 champion- 
ships, March 3-4. 

POliCy regarding spOtb Committee rec- 
ommendations. The Executive Comrmttce 
adopted a policy that sports comrmttcc 
recommendations that significantly affect a 
championship format or procedures must 
be approved at least one year prior to 
implementation, unless there is sufficlcnt 
reason (c g , overwhelrnmg and documented 
support of the coaches association, results 
of surveys on the issue, etc.) to establish an 
earlier effective date. 

Convention legislation 
The Excculive Committee reviewed pro- 

po\cd lcgislatum for the 1989 NCAA Con- 
vention that, if adopted. would affect its 
responsibilities. The following actions were 
rakcn. 

Proposal No. 6 - Drug-testing form: 
Agreed to rupport the proposal to adrmnistcr 
the a~udent-arhletedrug-tebrlngconscnt lorrn 
acparately from the studenr-athlete atalc- 
mcnt, include general information regardin 
postseason drug-testIn awarcncsa in the 
la((cr document, rpeclfy that fadurc to algn 
the Inlormallon statcmenl bhall rchulr m the 
hludcnt-athlete’> incligibihty tor participa- 
tion in all intercollegiate competition and 
sprclfy that tadurc to blgn the drug-tearing 
conbent term shall result in the studenr- 
athlctc’a incliglbiliry for participation in 
pobtseason competition. 

Proposal No. 9-Council and Executive 
Committee ehglblhty: Agreed to support the 
proposal to permit a mcmhcr confcrcncc’s 
full-tlmc salarlcd scnlor woman adrnlru>(ra- 
lor who doe> not hcrve a> rt, execurive 
otllccr and a member in)titutian’s or confer- 
ence‘s futl&timc athletics admmlstrator who 
I> a member 01 an crhruc minority 10 ,erve 
on the NC‘AA C‘ouncil and Exccutlvc Corn- 
rmttcc. 

Proposal No. 27-Baskctbntl officiating 
committee: Agreed to support the proposal 
loeatabhah the NCAA Baskethatl Officiating 
Cnmrmtree to monttor the t&vision I men‘\ 
and women‘\ haskctball ofllrlat~ng pro- 
grams, but agreed to recommend to the 
(‘ounc~l that 11 be amcndod 10 pcrmlr a 
conlcruncc’s acmor woman adrmmstrator to 
serve as one of the six representatives of 
women‘s haskctball ,ntcrcsts 

Proposal No. 33-Field Hockey Com- 
mittee: Agreed to support rhe proposal to 
reduce the Ijivision II memhcrship on the 
Cietd Hockey Committee from three to one 
and to create two at-large posltlons 

Proposnl No. 34 - Women’s Soccer Com- 
mittee: Agreed to support the proposal to 
increase the s17.c of the Women’s Soccer 
Commirtcc from six 10 I2 members hy 
increasing the Division I membership from 
three to six and the Dlvlslons II and 111 
membership from one 10 three each; to 
eliminate the committee‘s at-large position. 
and to establish committee rcspons~tnhtier 
consistent with those of other bporth com- 
mittccs thal are responsible for three cham- 
plonships. 

Proposal No. 74-Off-season drug test- 
iny: Noting that no cost rstlmates had been 
submitted in accordance with established 
pohcy, agreed 10 supporr the proposal to 
permit the NCAA to test student-athletes in 
sports other than football as a part of the 
Assoclatmn’s volunrary off-season steroid 
resting program only if the number of indi- 
viduals tested (currently 24) is nor increased 

Proposal No. 78-Baseball rules and 
division baseball committees: Agreed 10 

support the proposal 10 establish a Baseball 
Rules Committee to formulate official play- 
ing rules in that sport and to establish the 
Divisions I, II and Ill Baseball Comrmttces 
to adrmrusccr and conduct the baseball 
champlonstups m the respective divisions. 

Proposal No. 79-Ice hockey rules and 
Divisions I and III ice hockey committees: 
Agreed IO support the proposal to establish 
a Men’s Ice Hockey Rules Committee to 
tormula~e playing rules in that sport and IO 
estabhsh the Divisions I and 111 Men’s Ice 
Hockey Commitrees to administer and con- 
duct ICE hockey championships in the re- 
spechvc divisions. 

Proposal No. SO-Men’s and women’s 
soccer rules committee: Agreed 10 support 
the proposal to earablirh a Men’s and Wom- 
en’s Soccer Rules Committee to formulate 
playing rule> in that bpor,. 

Proposnl No. 81 -Division II Football 
Committee: Voted to oppose the proposal to 
mcrcasr the membership of Ihe Division II 
Fourball Committee from four to eight and 
requested that the sponsor be advised of this 
action. 

Proposal No. 104-Administration of 
championships: Voted to withdraw the pro- 
posal specifying that an NCAA champion- 
ship that falls below the mimmum 
sponsorstup requlrementr spe~dled m Exec- 
uIlvc Regulations l-l-(a)-(l) and (2) [for 
sport> m which the Association has estab- 
lished championships prior to the 19X2-83 
academic year] and subsequently seeks rees- 
rahhshment must meet the sponsorship 
reqmremcnts specdied in Executive Regula- 
lions l-L(b)-(l) and (2) [for sports in which 
championships were not established prior to 
19X2-831. 

(It wab nored that rhe primary impact of 
this proposal would be on National Colle- 
glatc Champmnships, which, if they fell 
below the rcqmrcd seven percent sponsorship 
and were not protected by the provisions of 
Executive Regulation l&-(f), would require 
25.percent sponsorship in order to be rees- 
tablished. Further, it was suggested that it 
would not be advisable to take action in this 
regard until the Special Commirtec to Re- 
view the NCAA Membership Structure has 
completed its work ] 

Proposal No. 105-Individual/team 
championships: Voted IO oppose the pro- 
poaal to reinstate Executive Regulation l-3- 
(d) as it applied plier to August I. 1987. to 
permn advancement by Division II and I11 
student-athletes to Dlvlsion I postseason 
competition. [The Division I Champlonshlps 
Committee indicated that it WBF opposed to 
this proposal hut was sensitive to the con- 
cern, 01 D&Ions II and III in this regard 
The Division II Champlonblupa Committee 
rupporlcd the propobal, and the I)iviGm III 
Champ;nnrhipr Committee opposed it by a 
7-1 vote 1 

Proposnl No. 106 -Division III Football 
Championship: Voted 10 support the pro- 
posal specifying that a DiviGon II mcmhcr 
institution that is classified in Dlvlsmn III in 
football shall not be eligible for the Dlvl\mn 
III football championship unless Its foothall 
program was classified in Dlvlslon III prior 
to September I. 1988 [The Dlvls~ms I and 
II C‘hamplonslupa Committees took no 
poalclon on the proposal but noted that ar 
their October meetings, the DIVISION I Strrr- 
ing ~‘ommittcc supported It and the Dlvl.\lon 
tt Stccrlng Comrml~cc opposed it. I he 
Division III ChampIonship> Committee 
supported the proposal ] 

Proposal No. 107-Administrntion of 
championships: Agreed to take no position 
on the proposal to eliminate the provlrlons 
of Fxecutivc Regulation l-3-(1)-( I), (2) and 
(3) [Icgardmg the rclcclum 01 ottlcial ‘on- 
turence representatives for postseason corn- 
petItion] for DnGrion III mcmhor 
conference\. [The Divisions I and II Cham- 
pionshipr Commlttccb took no poG[ion, 
nollng that the amendment would eliminate 
the requlremcntsofExrc”t~vc Rcgulat~on I- 
3-(l) fur Division 111 only. I he I)ivision III 
Championships Committee rupportcd the 
proposal.] 

Proposal No. 114-Drug testing/&star 
cuntest eligibility: Voted to ask the Councd 
to withdraw the proposal to cxtcnd the 
postseason ineligibility of a student-athlete 
who is found to have utilized a subsrance on 
the list of banned drugs to include NCAA- 
ccrtilrcd all-star football and baskethall 
contests. It was noted that Association legal 
counsel considered the proposal ill-advIsed. 
given the status of the NCAA drug-testing 
program in the courts, and that the Special 
Events Committee (which had ongmally 
submitted the proposal to the Council) had 
reconsidered and no longer supported it. 

Executive regulations 
l he Executive Commntee approved the 

foltowmg rcvlsions to executive regulations 
Complete texts of the revised executive 
regulations will appear m a luture issue of 
The NCAA News. 

Executive Regulation I-IX-(e) was revised 
to perrmt the broadcast of up to two minutes 
of action footage, either live or delayed, of 
an NCAA championships event for which 

See Summary, page 11 



Summary 
that proved to be the case. 

Continued from page 10 
exclusive rights have not been awarded. 

Executive Regulation l-2-(0) was revised 
to permit governing sports committees or 
authorized games committees to take puni- 
tive actions against student-athletes or insti- 
tutional representatives who are guilty of 
misconduct en route to or from or at the 
locale of the competition or practice. The 
definition of misconduct also was revised in 
the regulation 

Executive Regulation 1-6-(g) was revised 
to clarify that a governing sports committee 
may grant automatic qualifying positions to 
a member conference in its membership 
division or in another membership division 
if the conference comprises members of 
more than one division. 

Random drug tests for Tippeca- 
noe (Indiana) School Corp. district 
athletes could be implemented by 
the spring sports season after a 
Federal appeals court ruled the plan 
constitutional, school officials said 
December 15. 

“I think there is a drug problem 
in all school districts,” she told 
United Press International. “1 can’t 
imagine a school district that would 
deny there is a drug problem among 
students.” 

unusual environments in which sus- 
picionless searches are permissible. 

Executive Regulation I-7-(~)-(4) and (6) 
was revised to delete the “nonlegislative” 
language. 

“Interscholastic athletes have dim- 
inished expectations of privacy and 
have voluntarily chosen to partici- 
pate in an activity that subjects 
them to pervasive regulation of off- 
campus behavior,” the panel wrote. 

Executive Regulation 1-3-(d)-(7) was rem 
vised to delete language concerning Divisions 
II and III student-athletes who qualify for 
the Division I Wrestling Championships but 
are unable to compete. 

The panel agreed with a lower- 
court judge who ruled in February 
the plan did not infringe on the 
students’ constitutional rights 
against illegal search and seizure 
and due process. 

Executive Regulation I-3-(g) was revised 
to extend institutional eligibility require- 
ments to all NCAA championships, notJust 
team championships. 

Executive Regulation I-20 was revised 
extensively to indicate criteria under whtch 
host institutions and sponsoring agencies 
may administer a corporate sponsor or 
donor program for NCAA championships, 
including guidelines for television, gift- 
packet distribution and ticket distrtbutton. 

Tippecanoe schools were among 
the first in the nation to announce a 
random drug-testing program for 
interscholastic athletes and cheer- 
leaders in August 1987. The plan, 
however, was delayed after it was 
challenged by two 15year-old stu- 
dent-athletes. 

Miscellaneous 

The judges said they were con- 
vinced “the searches involved here 
take place in one of the relatively 

The school’s policy requires all 
student-athletes and cheerleaders at 
the district’s two high schools to 
sign consent forms waiving their 
rights to object to the random uri- 
nalysis, which must be produced in 
front of an authorized supervisor, 
Waples said. 

Executive Regulation 1-6-(b)-(S) was re- 
vised to require conferences interested in 
consideration for automatic qualification to 
determine their champion in a sport no later 
than the relection date for participants in 
the NCAA tournament in that sport. 

Minutes. The Executtve Committee ap- 
proved minutes of its August 15-16, 1988, 
meeting as distributed; Administrative Corn- 
mittee Telephone Conference Nos. 13 
through 18, and actions taken by the execu- 
tive director on behalf of the Executive 
Committee since its August meeting. 

The 7th Circuit Court of Appeals 
in Chicago December 14 ruled the 
program is a fair balance between 
the students’ constitutional rights 
and the need for schools to combat 
drug abuse among students. 

“I’m thrilled,” Laura Bowker, an 
attorney for the school board, said. 
“1 thought we had a good program 
and had an excellent chance to be 
affirmed by the 7th Circuit, and 

*estions/Answers 
Executive Regulation 1-6 was revised to Final Four Foundation. The Executive 

add a new paragraph (c) that details how Committee voted to dissolve the Final Four 
conferences may establish subdivisions and Foundation after the 1989 Final Four, noting 
conduct competition with each subdivision, that certain activities and functions relative 
plus a postseason tournament, to determme to that event would continue to be adminis- 
a league champion. tered through the NCAA national office. 

Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. PIeme direct any 
inquiries to iThe NCAA News at the NC4 A national ofke. 

Merger creates largest cable sports network Q For which sports does the NCAA publish playing rules? 
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High school drug tests approved 

Home Sports Entertainment has 
agreed to merge into the Prime 
Ticket Network, creating the largest 
independent nonnetwork-owned 
sports programming company in 
the nation, company officials have 
announced. 

Prime Ticket will serve 6.5 million 
cable subscribers in 17 states and 
will carry an extensive lineup of 
professional, collegiate and amateur 
sports programming. 

Bill Daniels, chair of Denver- 
based Daniels & Associates, will 

Eligibility 

continue as the majority owner of 
Prime Ticket. 

John J. McMullen, owner of the 
Houston Astros and New Jersey 
Devils and operator of the Astro- 
dome, will continue to be actively 
involved in Prime Ticket thourgh 
his ownership in the Houston Sports 
Association. 

Prime Ticket will operate four 
regional sports networks, including 
Prime Ticket in Los Angeles, the 
regional sports network that serves 
more than three million subscribers; 

Home Sports Entertainment, with 
one million subscribers in the: South- 
west; the Sunshine Network, with 
2.2 million subscribers in Florida, 
and the Prime Sports Network, 
which was started last month in the 
Rocky Mountains with 300,000 sub- 
scribers. 

Daniels acquired 83 percent of 
Prime Ticket earlier this year and 
quickly followed that by starting 
Prime Sports as ajoint venture with 
Home Sports Entertainment and 
United Cable Television Corp. 

A Playing rules in the following sports are published annually by the 
Association. Listed in parentheses are the months in which rules 

books are available to the membership and to the general public: 
Football (April), men’s water polo (April), men’s soccer (May), men’s 

and women’s basketball (June), men’s and women’s swimming and diving 
(September), wrestling (September), men’s ice hockey (September), men’s 
and women’s rifle (October), men’s and women’s skiing (October), men’s 
and women’s cross country and track and field (November), baseball 
(December), and men’s lacrosse (December). 

A catalog listing all NCAA publications and information on ordering 
them may be obtained by contacting the national office (PO. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201; telephone 913/831-8300). 

Continuedfrom page 8 
C 3-9-(b) and 
3m9-(b))( I) 

Six S-As (men‘s basketball) from three 
NCAA institutions participated in varying 
numbers of contests in nonsanctioned 
league. S-As were assured by league direc- 
tor that league had been approved and 
S-As were not properly informed of rem 
quirement to obtain written permission. 
League had been sanctioned previous two 
years. 

DIVISION II 
C 3-l-(e) and Photographs of SAs (men’s and women’s 
Case No 44 basketball) were published on institution’s 

schedule cards with commercial slogan;, 
SAs did not specifically approve such use. 
Institution stopped distribution of cards. 

C 3-9-( b)-( I ) S-A (men’s basketball) participated in one 
game of an NCAA-sanctioned summer 
league without permission of institution’s 
director of athletics; SA withdrew upon 
learning of the violatton and self-reported 
it to institution. 

c 3-l-(a)-(l) S-As (women’s track) participated in road 
and Case No. 9 race sponsored by track club and won a 

total of $2,250; each declined the award, 
but one week later, track club donated 
$;,‘d9” to athletics department scholarship 

C 3-9-(b) Two S-As (men’s basketball) participated 
in a two-day, three-on-three tournament. 

Eligibility restored after 
each SA withheld from 
first intercollegiate com- 
petition of 1988-89 sea- 
son. 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored 

Eligibility restored 
upon university’s repay- 
ment of 52,500 to track 
club. 

C 3-9-(b) SA (men’s basketball) participated in two 
local organircd games. 

1 Robinson to receive Bradley award 

Eligibility restored after 
each SA withheld from 
first two intercollegiate 
games of 1988-89 sea- 
son. 

Eligibility restored after 
S-A withheld from first 
two regularly scheduled 
intercollegiate games of 
1988-89 season. (Insti- 
tution appealed to 
NCAA Eligibthty Com- 
mtttce, Division 11, to 
allow exhibition contest 
to count as one game of 
two-game condition. El- 
igtbdny Committee af- 
firmed initial decision.) 

Edward G. Robinson, head foot- 
ball coach at Grambling State Uni- 
versity, will receive the Independence 
Bowl’s Omar N. Bradley Spirit of 
Independence Award for his contri- 
butions to his country, bowl officials 
have announced. 

Robinson has coached at Gram- 
bling for 46 years, and his teams 

have 346 victories, 122 losses and 15 
ties. He is the winningest coach in 
college football. 

The formal presentation of the 
award will take place at half time of 
the Independence Bowl game De- 
cember 23 in Shreveport. Southern 
Mississippi plays Texas-El Paso in 
this year’s bowl game. 

C 3-9-(b) and 
3-9-(b)-( 1) 

C 3-l-(a)-(I) 

c 3-9-(c) 

c 3-9-(c) 

c 3-9-(c) 

C 3-9-(b) 

C 3-1-(a)-(2). 
3-I-(b) and 
3-I-(b)-( 1) 

C 3-9(b). 
3-9-(b)-(I) 

DIVISION III 
Three S-As (mezn’s basketball) from three 
NCAA institutiions participated in varying 
numbers of contests in nonsancttoned 
league. S-As were assured by league direc 
tor that league had been approved and 
SAs were not properly informed of re- 
quirement to obtam written permission. 
League had been sanctioned previous two 
years. 

S-A (men’s tennis) participated in open 
tennis tournament and received SSO for 
first-place fmlsh. 

S-A (women’s soccer) participated in one 
game for local amateur soccer team. 

Foreign transfer S-A (field hockey) partici- 
pated in four outside competitions prior to 
enrollment but after preseason practice; in- 
stitution had not yet reviewed NCAA rules 
with S-A. 

S-A (men’s soccer) participated in three 
games in outside team, the umversity sus- 
pended the SA for next three regularly 
scheduled contests of season. 

S-A (men’s basketball) participate in non- 
sanctioned summer league; SA was as- 
sured by league director that league had 
been approved. League had been sanc- 
tioned in previous years 

S-A signed “conditional contract to corn- 
pete for Canadian football league and rem 
ceived air fare and room and board while 
participating in tryout camp. Prior to sign- 
ing contract, S-A had used three seasons 
of competition. 

SA (men’s basketball) participated in 
nonsanctioned summer league and had not 
obtained written permission to participate 
in league. League had been sanctioned in 
previous summers and SAr were assured 
by league director that league had been ap- 
proved. 

Eligibility restored after 
S-A withheld from first 
intercollegiate compe- 
titan of 1988-89 season. 
(Two institutions ap- 
pealed to NCAA Eligii 
bility Committee, 
Division 111. In one, in- 
itial decision was af- 
firmed. In the other, the 
Institution appealed to 
allow exhibition contest 
to count a.5 fulfilling 
condition for restora- 
tion. Eligibility Corn- 
mittee determmed S-A 
should be allowed to 
use exhibition contest 
inasmuch as he only 
participated in one 
game improperly.) 

Eligibility restored 
upon repayment of 
prize money and after 
S-A withheld from first 
intercollegiate competi- 
tion of 1988-89 season. 

Eligibility restored after 
S-A withheld from next 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercollegiate competi- 
tion. 

Eligrbdity restored after 
S-A withheld from first 
two intercollegiate com- 
petitions of 1988-89 sea- 
son. 

Eligibility restored. 

Eligibility restored after 
SA withheld from first 
instituttonal competi- 
tion of 1988-89 season. 

Eligibility not restored. 

Eligibility restored after 
S-A withheld from first 
regularly scheduled in- 
tercollegiate competi- 
tion of 1988-89 season. 

Conference 
reprimands 
Southern Cal 

The University of Southern Cali- 
fornia has been publicly repri- 
manded by the Pacific-10 
Conference for four violations that 
occurred in its men’s basketball 
program during the 1985-86 acade- 
mic year, Commissioner Thomas C. 
Hansen has announced. 

The violations involved a close 
friend of Southern California’s 
former head basketball coach who 
was found to be a “representative of 
the institution’s athletics interests” 
by the conference. No members of 
the current basketball staff were 
cited in the report, Hansen said. 

“The case involved a booster who 
befriended two members of the USC 
basketball team (who subsequently 
transferred from the university) and 
provided them extra benefits 
through the use of special-payment 
arrangements for personal trans- 
portation and the provision of cost- 
free meals and long-distance tele- 
phone calls,” Hansen reported. 

“The conference was concerned 
that the booster could provide these 
benefits without the former coach’s 
knowledge,” Hansen continued. 
“However, USC had made positive 
efforts to educate its representatives 
about NCAA rules, and, upon 
learning of the violations, disasso- 
ciated the booster from future in- 
volvement with its athletics 
program. Therefore, the conference 
chose to impose no sanctions on the 
USC basketball program.” 

Food bank aided 
All fans who brought at least one 

canned food item were admitted to 
the Illinois-Kentucky women’s bas- 
ketball game December 18 in Cham- 
paign for S 1. The food was donated 
to the Eastern Illinois Food Bank’s 
food for families campaign. 
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Fuller eagerlv enters fifth decade as J 
RIT wrestling coach 

By B. Gibson Smith 
The NCAA News Staff 

The history of college athletics is 
dotted with the names of coaches 
who stay, with notable success, for 
more than 40 years at one institu- 
tion. Football has its Amos Alonro 
Staggs and Eddie Robinsons; bas- 
ketball, its Adolph Rupps and Ray 
Meyerses. 

Earl 
Fuller 

Fuller’s Tigers have had seasons people entering college who already 
that any coach would be proud to have international wrestling experi- 
post on his record, including a IO-O ence. And then, some like (John) 
slate in 1954. But in his eyes, wins Smith go right from college to win 
and losses always have taken a an Olympic gold medal. The skills 
distant back seat to the progress of are much more sophisticated than 
individual performers. they used to be.” 

And wrestling has Earl Fuller. 
Fuller has just embarked on his 

fifth decade as wrestling coach at 
Rochester Institute of Technology. 
And while other 65year-olds are 
plotting creative methods of relaxa- 
tion, the dean of NCAA mat men- 
tors is too busy enjoying himself at 
a job he has held since Harry Tru- 
man was lighting to stay in the 
White House. 

“As long as you enjoy what you’re 
doing, why retire?” he said. “1 work 
with young people, and thcrc are 
always more young people coming 
along. That constant renewal has 
kept me from making any move I 
might have made along the way.” 

Fuller first coached wrestling in 
1948 on the high school level while 
completing his bachelor’s degree at 

Waynesburg College in Pennsylva- 

Chinese seeking 
exchange program 

The School Sport Federation of 
the People’s Republic of China is 
seeking to establish exchange pro- 
grams with institutions or individu- 
als in the U.S. to conduct workshops 
in physical education and sports. 
The time commitment would be 
two or more weeks. 

The Chinese federation is seeking 
teachers, coaches, administrators 
and executives to go to mainland 
China on an exchange basis. 

The federation is the authoritative 
body for all physical education and 
sport for all high schools and col- 
leges in the People’s Republic. 

In addition to workshops, partic- 
ipants will be asked to observe teach- 
ing and coaching techniques, 
participate in cultural travel and 
activities, and interact with coaches 
and teachers. 

Participants will be paid for all 
travel, lodging and meals when they 
arrive on the mainland. 

The exchange effort is being 
coordinated by Kuntao Zhang, who 
can be contacted at E-56 Cardinal 
Court, Normal, Illinois 61761. An 
additional contact is Robert Koehler, 
Horton Complex 2278, Illinois 
State University, Normal, Illinois. 

SIU-Carbondale 
cuts field hockey, 
men’s gymnastics 

Southern Illinois University, Car- 
bondale, will drop its women’s field 
hockey and men’s gymnastics pro- 
grams at the end of the 19X8-89 
school year, officials have an- 
nounced. 

“The reason is an economic ream 
son, like it is at every other school 
that has been dropping sports,“said 
Fred Huff, sports information dii 
rector. 

Huff said the school’s intercolle- 
giate athletics advisory committee 
voted IO-5 to cut the two sports, 
leaving the school with teams in IX 
sports. 

Neither team plays a Missouri 
Valley C’onfercncc or Gateway Coil 
lcgiatc Athletic Conference sched- 
ule, Huft said, citing one of the 
reasons the sports wcrc targeted. 

Another factor was the “declining 
national popularity” of the two 
sports, he said. 

nia. Later that year, he was named 
RIT’s fifth wrestling coach. 

“When you’re a young guy, you’re 
not really thinking in terms of lon- 
gevity,” Fuller said. “You take things 
more as they come. In the back of 
my mind, 1 might have been think- 
ing about someday doing something 
else. But I got into this mold and 
just stayed in it.” 

“It’s important to see our wrestlers 
learning skills and techniques and 
improving on them, as well as be- 
coming well-rounded people off the 
mat,” he said. “When I first started 
coaching, there weren’t many op- 
portunitics for the young kids to be 
exposed to the sport; and then, it 
was just during the season. There 
were a handful of pioneers in wrest- 
ling instruction and that was it. 

“Today, kids are exposed to wrest- 
ling year-round, both freestyle and 
Grcco (Greco-Roman style). And 
they don’t have to travel far from 
their homes to get quality instruction 
from experts. Today, there are young 

Save $$$$$$ 
when you book your reservations 
to San Francisco for the NCAA@ 
Annual Convention 
by taking advantage of 
WORLDTEK TRAVEL’s 
unpublished NCAA@ discount rates. 

Among the skilled collegians who 
have benefited from Fuller’s expert 
instruction have been Darrell Leslie, 
Division 111 champion at 142 
pounds in 1983, and current stand- 
out Chris Madden. When Leslie 
recently was inducted into the 
school’s athletics hall of fame, he 
joined familiar company. Fuller was 
accorded that honor a decade ago. 

Should the day come that the 
Tigers’coach does step down, expect 
him to stay near the banks of Lake 
Ontario. The Rochester area’s assets 
are a major reason why he has been 
opening his mail at the same desk 

“There’s a lot of diversity in this 
community, in education and cull 
tural events,” he said. “My family is 
here; the children have chosen to 
stay in the area. The change of 
seasons here is beautiful. And in IO 
minutes, you can be out of the city 
and in the country. There’s fishing, 
hunting, golf.” 

But those holding their breath 
waiting for Earl Fuller to roll up the 
mat and take up rod, rifle or putter 
full-time are in for some serious 
oxygen deprivation. 

“People who talk about getting 
burned out are copping out,” Fuller 
said. “They’re forgetting their goals 
and dwelling on the negative instead 
of keeping things in perspective. 

“I never say I’m going to stay in it 
for three more years or live more. 
As long as I’m enjoying it, I don’t 
talk about a specific number of 

for 4 I seasons. years that I’m going to stay.” 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Richard Ekmnn named president at 
Bridgcwatrr Slate (Massachusetts). He 
previously was dlrector of the National 
Endowment lor the Humanitres’dlvlsion 
of research programs Delene W. Lee 
appointed interim president at Mississippi 
Untvrrsity for Women, where she is pro- 
fessor of eduarion and home economics, 
chief linancial officer, and affirmative- 
action officer. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
John David Crow promoted from as- 

sociate AD at Texas A&M, where he was 
a Heisman Trophy winner in 1957 and has 
been on the athletics staff since 
1983.. Georgia’s Vince Dooley an- 
nounced he will step down as AD upon 
the selection of a successor. Dooley also 
resigned as head football coach, effective 
January 2. _. Joan Schmidt promoted 
from associate to interim AD at Eastern 
Illinois, effective January I She replaces 
R. C. Johnson, who was selected as AD at 
Miami (Ohio). Schmidt ha been associate 
AD since 1977 Johnson, who also is a 
former associate AD at Northern Iowa, 
leaves a post he has held rmce 
1980 Kean’s McKinley Boston named 
at Rhode Island He also is a former New 
York Giants football player. 

STAFF 
Football ~ Jerry Clniborne received a 

four-year contract extension at Kentucky, 
where he had one year remaining on a 
five-year pact. HIS teams at the school are 
35-41-3 smce 1982. Bill Thorns stepped 
down at Tennessee State to devote full 
time to his duties as athletics &rector. I-hs 
teams compiled a 33-21-3 mark through 
Iive seasons. R. C. Slocum promoted 
from delensive coordinator at ‘l‘exas 
A&M. He was a defensive assistant at the 
school from 1972 to 1980, then returned 
as defensive coordinator in 1982 after a 
stmt at Southern California. He also has 
coached in the Canadian Football League. 

Also, Vince Dooley, whose 25-year 
tenure as head coach is the longest among 
active Division I-A mentors, announced 
he will step down at Georgia, effective 
following the Bulldogs’appearance in the 
Gator Bowl on New Year’s Day He also 
will resign as athletics director followmg 
the appointment of a successor, saying he 
wants to pursue other interests. Entering 
the Gator Bowl, Dooley’s coaching record 
is 200-77-10. He also led the Dawgs to s.lx 
Southeastern Conference championships 
and 20 howl games, and his 1980 team 
was voted national champion by both 
wire services Dave Dolch selected at 
Morningside after three years at Bowle 
State, where he led the Bulldogs to an 
appearance in the Division II Football 
Championship this season. 

In addition, UTEP’s Bob Stull hlred at 
Missouri. His UTEP teams compiled a 
21-13 mark through three seasons, and 
this year’s squad enters the Independence 
Bowl December 23 with a IO-2 mark. 
Stull also has been head coach at Massa- 
chusetts and an assIstant at Kent and 
Washington George Chaump received 
a contract extension through 1992 at 
Marshall, where his teams are 27-l l-l the 
past three seasons, including an II-2 
mark and the school’s second straight 
Division I-AA Football ChampIonshIp 
appearance this season Enrle Bruce rem 
sIgned alter one season at Northern Iowa, 
saying he wants to seek a Division 1-A 
coaching post. Bruce led Northern Iowa 
to a 5-6 record. 

Football assIstants- Rip Scherer se- 
lected to serve as offensive coordinator 
and quarterbacks coach at A&ma, where 
he was recruiting coordinator last season. 
Hc previously has been offensive coorcl- 
nator at Alabama and Georgia ‘Itch 
Al\o, Arizona gave offensive line coach 
Ron McBride additional duties as assIstant 
head coach.. Bill Clay hlred at Miss& 
slppl State alter one season as inside 
lInebackers coach at Temple He earlier 
served on the staffs at Virgmla, South 
Carolina, Virginia Iech, Southern Mis- 
sissippi and Southern Methodist before 
spending a year with the Tampa Bay 
Buccanccrh Steve Carter and Jeff Webb 
rcslgned as delrnslvr line and olfcn&c 
hackfield coachcc. respectively, at North 
Alabama. Carter leaves alter eight years 
at the school to pur\uc a high school 
positron, while Wchh lcaves after one 
season. 

Men’s lacrosse Andy Arrnson ap- 
pointed at Vassar. The Iormcr Morgan 
State player rrplaceh Jim Burysh. 

Men’s lacrosse assistant Scott Snow 
lolned the staff at Vassar Hc is a Corrland 
state graduate 

R. C. Johnson named 
athletics director 
at Miami (Ohio) 

Mkissippi State 
hit& Bill Clay 
as foothall aide 

Men’s and women’s swlmming and 
ding assistant ~ Mark VrmDyke named 
at Clanon, where he was a swimmer in the 
late 1970s. He served the past three years 
as head coach at Roosevelt High School 
in San Antonio, Texas, and also has 
coached various age-group teams. 

position at Children’s Hospital m  Akron, 
Ohlo. 

ASSOCIATIONS 

Women’s volleyball ~ Randy Litch- 
field promoted from assistant to mterrm 
head coach at Ball State, where he has 
been on the staff for three seasons. He 
replaces Jerre McMnnnmn, who resigned 
with a 70-95 record after six seasons but 
said he will remain at the school as a 
member of the physical education faculty. 
McManama previously was assistant 
men’s volleyball coach at the school for I6 
seaSons and is also a former men’s soccer 
coach. 

Keith Walker given the new title of 
secretary-general at the U.S. Soccer Fed- 
eration, where his title was secretary. He 
wdl be responslblr lor the organization’s 
increased international activltles. The 
federation also announced pllans to hire 
an executive director. 

NOTABLES 

STAFF 
Sparte informatlon director ~ Scott 

Monnghnn hired as interim SID at Lake 
Superior State. The former Michigan 
State student ass&ant worked most re- 
cently for a New Jersey public relations 
firm. 

Sports information assistant Dave 
Johnson selected as women’s assIstant 
SID at Illinois. He previously has worked 
as a marketing director for the American 
Coaching Effectiveness Program and m  
various radio, newspaper and wire service 
jobs 

Herb Hammond, assIstant to the ath- 
letlcs director for event management at 
Brown and former head men’s ice hockey 
coach at the school, selected hy the Ama- 
teur Hockey Association of the United 
States to coach the U.S. World University 
Games team March 2-12 at Sofia, Bulga- 
ria~ Head coaches Rob Riley uf Army and 
Chuck Delicb of Air Force were named to 
assist Hammond Brad M. Miyske ap- 
pomted finance and administration dlrec 
tor for the Kingdome in Seattle. He 
previously was a finance manager in the 
King County (Washmgton) public works 
department Mike Sutton, head men’s 
water polo coach and men’s swimming 
coach at Claremont-Mudd-Scripps, 
named manager for the 1992 II S. Olym- 
pic men*s water polo team. H:e will coor- 
dinate the team’s training and travel 
activities. 

DEATHS 
Trainer-Art McCreary promoted C. K. Poe Fratt, the mo>st valuable 

from assistant trainer at Akron, where he player on Cornell’s 1953 Ivy Group foot- 

has served since 1982. He replaces Don hall championship team, was stahhed to 
Marshall, who accepted a sports-medlcme death m  his New York City, apartment 

November 22. Hc was 57. Fratt was a 
partner in a New York accounting firm 

POLLS 
Division I Mm’s Golf 

The top 20 NCAA Dlvls~on I men’s golf 
teams as selected by the Golf Coaches Asso& 
ation of America through December 7. with 
pl>llll~. 

t Clemson. t56; 2 Oklahoma State, t 55: 3 
(tie) Anrona State and Wake Forot, 136. 5. 
Arvona. t 27: 6 Louisiana State. I 17: 7 Oktam 
homa. 114; 8. U  I tl’, t 10, Y. btorida, 95, 10. 
Soothe-m C;lhlornia, 82, I I. Gcorgla T&h. 74, 
I2. Soulhweslern I.ou>\~ana. 67: I-i lIC1.A. 
61. 14. South Carolina. 56: t 5 Tul\a. 49: I6 
Arkansas. 47: I7 Ohio State. 34: IX l-lorlda 
State. 25: 19 Georgia. 19: 20 Ittinois, 17 

Division II McnP GoIf 
the top 20 NCAA L)ivision II men‘s golf 

teama as listed by the &If Coaches /&o&lion 
01 American through L)rcembcr 7. 

I C,rlumhur, 2. Troy Statr. 3. Ahllcnc 
Chnstian, 4 Florida Southern, 5 Bryant, 6 
Cal Slate Norlhridgc, 7. Shppcry Rock. 8. UC 
Davis. 9 Tetme\<ee~Marrm. IO Southern Ittim 
nais+Edwaldrvltte. t I Northeast Missouri 
State. I2 Vatdosta Stale, 13. Cal Slate Sacram 
mento, 14. Gmnrm, IS. F&cm New Mcxlco, 
If,. Ruthnr. 17 tnd,ana (Penosylvan~a). IX 
Norlhern Colorado, 19. Tampa. 20. Cal Sue 
Dominguez Hills. 

Divi&m Ill Meni Golf 
The top 21) N(‘AA Dlv~s~on III men’s golf 

teams as hsted by the Golf Coaches Association 
of Amcr~ca through Dcccmbcr 7. 

I. Cal Stale Stani,lau\, 2. Greenrbcrto. 3 
Cat State San Reroardmn, 4. Methodist. 5 
Witlenberg, 6 Ciustavus Adolphus, 7. S&m 
State. X  Ohio Wesleyan. 9 Rochester. 10 
Skidmore, It Central (Iowa), I2 Allegheny, 
t3 UC San Diego, 14. Miltikin, I5 Nebraska 
Wcrlcyan, 16. Rcdlandr, 17. La Vcmc. 18. 
Kenyon, 19 Wooster. 20 Hope 

Division I Mcnlr Ice Hockey 
The top I5 NCAA D,v,s,on 1 men’< ,ce 

hockey team< through December 12. with 
records in parentheses and points. 

I Michigan St (17-l) ..hO 
2,Harvard(lO-0) :.:.:...:..: 55 
7. Mmnewta (14-4) 49 
3 Sl I.awrence(II~)) 49 
5 Northern Mlch (t2-fm1) 44 
6. Maine (13-3). ._.. .4l 
7. ho,u,n Cotlcgc (10-3) 3x 
II. Lake Superior St. (10-5-3) :. .:. .32 
9. Ill.Zhicago (t l-6-2) _. _. _. _. .26 

10. Denver(ll-8-l) _...._.__._......_._.... 23 
10 Cornell (6-2). ..23 
t2. Mlchlgan tech (IO-Y) 12 

t 3 Rensselaer (7-3-2) Y 
I4 Wlsconsln (X-7-4). 7 
14. M,ch,gan (7-X-3) 4 

I) ir i%m I Men’\ Swimming 
The top 20 NCAA D~v~smn I men’s sw,tnm 

ming teams as selected by lhc ColIcye Swim- 
m,ng Coacho ol Amcr,ca through Dcccmhcr 
t 5. wllh pomt,. 

I Texas, 137: 2 SIanford. 132: 3 Southern 
California, 123; 4. California, I t II, 5. Michigan, 
114.6. Fl,rr,d;,, 92. 7. IlCt A, X7.X. Nchra\ka. 
X4; 9 Aruona State, XI: 10 Iennessee, 67: t I 
Al;lb;lm;~, SY, 12. Southern tttmolr, 54. 1.3. 
Iowa. 53. I4 Soulh Car,rlma. 45: t 5 Arvona. 
40. I6 I.ouluana Stale. 35: I7 Clemson, 24: 
IX North Carolina. 20, 19. Southern Method- 
ist. 19: 20 Minnesota IX 

Division I Women’s Swimming 
Thctop 20 NCAA DIVI,III~ t womcn’\\wlm- 

mmg Icams as selcclcd by the Collcgc Swum- 
ming Coaches of America through Dcccmbcr 
13, wllh point,. 

I. Flrrr,da. 400, 2 Slanford. 37 I: 3 Texas. 
359; 4 Aruona State. 31 I; 5. Clemson, 299, 6. 
(‘al,fwma. 294: 7 Tennessee. 27 I: X  Georgra. 
245: Y Michigan, 238, IO Arizona, 225, t I. 
Virginia. 1X2. I2 UCLA, 157, 13. North Caro- 
ha, 136. 14. South Carolma. 133. t 5. Southern 
Mcthod,,l, I t 2, I6 Harvard, 77: I7 Arkansas, 
6s. IX. Soulhern Calilorma. 55: 19 Northwest- 
ern, 41; 20 UC Santa Bxbara, 37. 

Division I Wrestling 
The top 20 NCAA Division 1 wrestling 

teams ar selected by the National Wrcslhng 
Coaches Asbociatlon through December 13. 
with pomt,. 

I. Oklahoma State, SIX: 2 Arizona Stale, 
306: 3. Penn State. 2X3: 4 Michigan, 274, 5. 
Iowa. 252. 6. Iowa Stale. 221; 7 L.ock Haven. 
216. X. Mmnesora. 194: 9 Wisconsin, 192; IO. 
Edmhoro. 135: t I Northern Iowa, 132, 12. 
Nebraska. 127: I3 Bloomsburg, 115: 14. Oklam 
homa. 102: I5 North Carolina Slate, 98, 16. 
Lehigh. 87, 17. Northwcstcm, 76. IX. Plur- 
burgh. 72, 19. Ohio State, 62,20. Notre Dame, 
31 

Division 111 Wrestling 
The ‘op 20 NCAA Dlvlsion III wrestling 

teams as listed by the Natumal Wrcrlhnp 
Coachc* A\socmuon through December 14 

I Ithaca, 2 Delaware Valley, 3. John Carroll, 
4. Augsburg, 5. Trcnlon Stale. 6 Buena Vista. 
7 Mc,nlctalr state. x  St Lawrence, 9. Wart- 
burp, IO. Cortland State. It W,scons~n~R~ver 
Fall\. 12 Oswego State, 13. Thiel, 14. St. 

Thomas (Minncsola). IS Wlsconsrn-White- 
water. 16. Mounl Union, 17. Brockport Slate. 
IX Albany (New York). I9 Rhode Island 
College. 20 Wlsconslll~Ptatteviltc. 

Fhmcial Summasies 
1988 Division I 

Men’s CoU Championship 
1988 

Recerpts................ s 33.698 26 
D~zburzemenls......... ____._._.__.......__._...._._ 47 435.72 --- 

\ ( 13.737.46) 
Guarantee received from host imtltutmn.. l,OOO.Oll 

( t2,737.46) 
Transportation cnpense ( 90.2X1 35) 
Per diem altowance.. ( 42,&80.00) 

Dcficll. ( 145,89X.X1) 

Charged to general operating budget.. 145,898.81 

1988 Division I 
Men’, Tennis Championships 

1989 
Rcccq\ $ 13X.378.17 
Disbursements.. 66.4X8.07 

71.x90 IO 
Dl\lrlhurmn to competing institutions. I 43,134.OlJ 
Transportation cxpcmc ( 67.351 17) 
Per diem allowance ( 39.46o.00) 

LJeficil. (- ’ 
7X.055 07 

C‘hargvd to general operating budget.. 7x,055.07 

1988 Division I 
Men’s Outdour Track and Field Championships 

1988 
Receipts .._...... %  172.552.74 
Dlrbursemcnt,. 73,906.Sl 

9X.646 23 
Distribution lo compe~lng institutions.. ( 59,1X7.00) 
Transportatmn expense.. ( 277.754 X6) 
Per diem allowance.. ( 7O.420 00) 

DdlCll (- 30X.7 t 5.63) 

Charged to general opcratlng budget ..( 30x.7 I5 63) 

198X Men.5 
Volleyhall Championship 

198X 
Rccclpl\ $ 152.725.17 
Dlshurrement\ 4O.636 75 

I 12.0xX 42 

1987 
$ 29.496 52 

40,260 50 

( 10,763.9s, 
0.00 

( tO,763.98) 
( SR.OIO 19) 
( 35,06O.O0) 

( 103,X34.17) 

103,x34.17 

IV87 
$ 113.594.40 

hO,X09.67 

72.784 73 
0.00 

( 52.X32 69) 
(- 33,860 00~ 

( 13.YO7 90) 

13.907.96 

IV87 
%  llJ1.733.67 

hS.137 xl 

16.196 33 
0 00 

( 140.225 Y‘J) 
(- hO.7XlJ.00) 

( I64,XlJY.6ht 

‘= lo4.xoY~ -- 

1988 Women’s CoIf Chsmpionshipr 
1988 

Receiprs.................................. 6 8.6O9 x4 
Dibhurscmcnl\ 37.462.22 

( 28,852.3&) 
Transportation crpcnsc.. 1 45.150 94) 
Per diem allowance . . . . . ..( 26,76O.O0) 

Det ,c,t ( lOO,763.32) 

Charged to general operating budget.. ( t 00,763.32) 

1988 Division I 
Women’s Softball Championship 

1988 
Rccelptr s x0.x34 22 
Dlshurcements 72,YOO.30 

73933.92 
tiu;,rantco rccc~vcd frmn host m~u~ut,ons.. 17,254 X5 

2.5,18X 77 
Dl\trlhutmn to competing mstitutions. 
liansportalion expense.. _. _. I 

15.1 I3 00) 
113.326.74) 

Per diem allowance (- ~4.640 on) 

Del icn ( IX7,XYO.Y7) 
Charged to genetat operating budgcl.. _. 187,XYO.Y7 

19X8 Division I 
Women’s Outdoor Track and Field Championships 

IYlKt 
I; 123.166 73 

64.775 44 

5X.391.29 
l>i\trlbution lo compclmg ~n,t~lullrrn\ ( 35,035.00) 
Iranaporl;ltlon cxpcn\c ..( t X6,776.37) 
I’cr dlcm allowaru ..I 52,260 no_, 

rkht ( ~~~21~,6XO.OX) 

Charged to gcncral opcrallng bud@ ..( 215.6x0.0x) 

1987 
$ 14,574.52 

24,075.95 

( 9,501 43) 

( 31,709.50) 
( 21.tOOoq 

(p-m 62,3 t 0.993) 

( ~_~ 62x3!~~1 

19X7 
S Y2,531.73 

a7,707.77 

4,743 96 
4.23X 97 

X,YX2 93 
0.00 

72.264 9X) 
70,3X0.00) 

( t 33.662 05) 
t 33.662.05 

I987 
S 64.949.00 

65.99 I .04 

( I ,O42.04) 
n no 

X2.955 94) 
39.980 00) 

(- -L 
123.977 9X 

( 123,977 9X) 

1987 
$ x.222 41 

24.524 17 

( 10,3Ol.Y6) 
t .692 50 

( t 4.609.46) 
I 63.654 10) 

( 7X,263 76) 

t 4.609 46 
63,654 30 

7X,263.76 
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UNLV tops in w inning percentage over five vears 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

Five Division 1 teams have won 
more than 80 percent of their games 
over the last five seasons-Nevada- 
Las Vegas, Temple, North Carolina, 
Georgetown and Oklahoma. But 
only Georgetown won a national 
championship in that span, and two 
of them did not reach the Final 
Four. 

North Carolina reached the re- 
gional title game (one victory from 
the Final Four) three times in the 
last five years and Temple once, but 
fell short each time. Oklahoma was 
national runner-up last year, Ne- 
vada-Las Vegas tied for third in 
1987 and Georgetown was second 
in 1985. 

Only three teams-Georgetown, 
Kansas and Duke-reached the 
Final Four twice in the last five 
years, and they rank l-2-3 in NCAA 
tournament victories. Fourteen 
other teams made it once each, 
making 17 teams in all. 

Here are the top 20 in winning 
percentage for the last five years: 
Rank College W-L Pd. 

I NW.-Las Vegas IS5 23 .x71 
2 Temple 140 23 .x59 
3 North Care _.......... 142 29 .1(30 
3 CiCO~~hWIl 142 29 X30 
5 Oklahoma. 145 34 .RIO 
6 Duke ._. _. _. I36 37 .786 
7 Mcmphi,St.* ._...._. 131 37 .7x0 
8 Purdue IIX 35 771 
9 UTEP 124 37 ,770 

IO NorthCaro. A&I 113 34 ,769 
II Syracuse 128 40 ,762 
I2 Kentucky 124 39 761 
I3 Michigan.. 123 39 ,759 
I4 DePaul .._.......... II4 37 ,755 
I5 Kansas .._._.. I35 44 ,754 
I6 Northeastern _. II7 39 ,750 
I7 Louisiana Tech II9 41 744 
IX Navy .._. .._ I18 41 ,742 
I9 Illinois I20 42 ,741 
20 SI. John’s (N Y) II!? 42 .73x 
l Memphis Slate’s participation in 1984, I985 
and 1986 tournaments (7-3) vacated; official 
record 124-34, ,785. 

Seven more teams won at least 70 
percent ~ Marshall .722, Cleveland 
State .716, Notre Dame and South- 
west Missouri State tied at .7124, 
Indiana .7122, Tennessee-Chatta- 
nooga .705, and Xavier (Ohio) .701. 

All of the top 10 teams in tourna- 
ment victories are in the top 15 in 
f ive-year winning percentage except 
Villanova and Louisville, neither in 
the first 40. 

Here is the top 10, with tourna- 
ment won-lost, times in the Final 
Four and times second in the re- 
gional, or one victory from the 
Final Four (ranking is by total tour- 
nament victories): 
Rank Collrgr(Enlrants) W-L Pet. FF R2 

I Georgetown (5). 154 ,789 2 I 
2 Kansas(S) 14-4 ,771 2 0 
3 Duke (5). 12-S .706 2 0 
3 North Care ;S) 12-S ,706 0 3 
5 Vdlanova(4) II-3 786 I I 
5 Oklahoma(S).. II-5 6XX I I 
7 Louisville (3) IO-2 ,833 I 0 
7 Kentucky (5) IO-5 ,667 I I 
7 NW. 

-I.as Vegas (5) IO-5 667 I 0 
IO Syracuse (5) 9-S 643 I 0 

Indiana is next in victories with 
an 8-3 record, including a cham- 
pionship in 1987 and one regional 
second place. The other four cham- 
pions are in the top 10 list ~ Kansas 
in 1988, Louisville in 1986, Villanova 
in 1985 and Georgetown in 1984. 
Those not mentioned above that 
made the Final Four at least once in 
the last five years are Louisiana 
State, St. John’s (New York), Prov- 
idence, Houston, Virginia, Arizona 
and Memphis State (vacated). 

Women’s coaching changes 
In women’s Division 1 basketball, 

29 colleges have changed head 
coaches since last season-a turno- 
ver rate of 10.4 percent. That is 
below last year’s 15.7 percent and 
well below the record high of 19 
percent in 1984 (first year this was 
compiled). 

The 29 changes involve 30 names, 
because Alfreeda Goff and Edmund 

Louisiana State hwshman Ch& 
Jackson lea& Division I men In 

Sherod were named cohead coaches 
at Virginia Commonwealth. They 
are among 18 with no previous 
head-coaching experience at the 
four-year level: 

American .~ Darci Wdson. Baptist-Jody 
Gllden. Brown-Jean Marie Burr. George 
Wa\hmgton-Jennifer Bednarek lona-Fran 
Clemente Maine-T&h Roberts. North Car- 
olina-Charlotte- Ed Baldwm Pacdic- Me- 
hssa DeMarchi. Pan American-Tim Hick>. 
St Francis (New York)-Irma Garcia. Santa 
Clara-- Caren Choppelas. South Carolina 
State- Lyman Foster. Southwestern Louisi- 
ana- Michael Doucet. Toledo-Bill Fennelly. 
Towson State-Ellen Fitrkcc. Virgima Com- 
monwealth. Alfreeda Goff and Edmund 
Sherod. Weber State Carla Taylor 

Here are the 12 new-job 
coaches-that is, those with pre- 
vious four-year, head-coaching ex- 
perience (with career record and 
last head-coaching job): 

Austm Peay State-James Phillips (196-88, 
Vlrgmia State). Butler-Paulette Stein, (146- 
I I I, Northern Michigan). Cornell- Jim Jar- 
dan (50-72. Case Reserve). DcPaul Doug 

Venus Lacy, Louisiana 7&h, 
ranks high among Division I 
women in rebounding 

lost again (they had gotten separated 
from the lead van), they ran across a 
New York City police car and wisely 
asked for directions. At first, the 
friendly officer tried to give direc- 
tions, then said, “Forget it, just 
follow me,” and the high school 
turned out to be just five blocks 
away. Through it all the players 
never lost their sense of humor. Said 
freshman center Brian Stackpole, 
after being asked to look for the 
BQE (Brooklyn-Queens Express- 
way): “Could you spell that?” (Den- 
nis O ’Donnell, Merchant Marine 
SID) 
Women’s most improved 

North Carolina A&T and Clem- 
son head the list of women’s Division 
I basketball teams that made the 
most improvement in won-lost rec- 
ords in 1988. North Carolina A&T 
went from 6-19 in 1987 to 22-7 last 

Bruno 127-16. DePaul). Eastern Kentuckv- 
Larry Inman(161~73, MiddlcTennesser State). 
Fairleigh Dickinson-Teaneck-Sharon Beverly 
(108-I 56, Queens). Georgia Tech ~~ Agnus Bere- 
nato (6&S5, Rider). Indiana-Jim Izard (163- 
49, DcPaul). Matsachuserts~~Karhy Hewelt 
(I 17-59, Indiana Tech). Miami (Florida)- 
Ferne Labati (136-121, Fairleigh Dickinson- 
Teaneck). Nevada-Reno Charlotte Mason 
(17-36, Lamar). South FlorIda-Trudi Laccy 
(53-12. Frances Marion). 

Phillips and Bruno are the only 
new-job coaches now at their alma 
maters. In another change, Jim 
Bolla of Nevada-Las Vegas takes 
over the head coaching reins by 
himself as wife Sheila no longer will 
be cohead coach. 
Can you top this? 

Rutgers’ women’s basketball team 
has the longest current Division I 
home-court winning streak at 50 
games through December 19. The 
Lady Knights are aiming for the all- 
time women’s record of 62 consecu- 
tive home victories set by Louisiana 
Tech during the 1982-86 seasons. 
But coach Theresa Grentz’s charges 
will have a difficult task breaking 
the record because No. I-ranked 
Tennessee will be one of four teams 
in the Bell Atlantic Holiday Tour- 
nament at Rutgers, December 29- 
30. (Jeanne Tqloc Rutgers women’s 
SID) 
Going in style 

One van load of Merchant Ma- 
rine players discovered that maybe 
the Dodgers did not really mean to 
leave Brooklyn-they may have 
just gotten lost. It took them two 
hours to go 20 miles from the 
Academy at King’s Point, New 
York, to the Bishop McLaughlin 
High School court, home to St. 
Joseph’s College (New York). After 
twice stopping at gas stations, trying 
to follow instructions and getting 

season-an improvement of 14 
games (16 more wins plus 12 fewer 
losses is 28, then divide by two). 
Next at 13 games was Clemson (7- 
21 to 21-9). 

Cincinnati at 18-I 1 and Tennes- 
see-Chattanooga at 19-9 were up 
1 I %  games and Lamar at 19-9 and 
Stanford at 27-5 each 11. Sixteen 
more teams were up at least seven --~ 
George Mason, Indiana State and 
Maryland each 9%; Furman and 
Loyola Marymount each nine; 
Wake Forest 8%; Cheyney and Har- 
vard both eight; Alcorn State, Boise 
State, Notre Dame and Richmond, 
all 7i/2; Delaware, Gonzaga, Mon- 
tana State and San Diego State, all 
seven. 

Four coaches in the above group 
were in their first year-North Car- 
olina A&T’s Tim Abney (an interim 
coach in 1987), Clemson’s Jim Da- 
vis, Notre Dame’s Muffet McGraw 
and Tennessee-Chattanooga’s Craig 
Parrott. 
Quotes of the week 

When Texas head coach Jody 
Conradt visited Catarina Pollini, 
the team’s 64 transplant from Italy, 
in her dorm room, the newcomer 
invited her to come in and “sit on 
my coach.“Conradt said, “Catarina, 
I’m your coach. That’s the couch.” 

And last week, team manager 
Kristin Andrews asked Pollini at 
study hall how her day was. “it was 
a bad day,” she said, holding her 
head gently. “I’m tired and my head 
hurts. I have a terrible hitchhike.” 
After one year of studying the Eng- 
lish language, Pollini still struggles 
with comprehension and meaning. 
The squad’s oldest “rookie” at 22. 
Pollini is interested in sports medi- 
cine and wants to be a doctor. 

Quincy’s Angle Rogers is 
among Division II leadem in 
scoring and shooting 

(David Spangle< Texas women’s 
assistant SID) 

Texas all-America Clarissa Davis, 
who underwent major reconstruc- 
tive knee surgery early last year, 
befriended St. Joseph’s (Pennsylva- 
nia) freshman Katie Curry, who 
was about to undergo similar 
surgery, minutes after the two teams 
competed in a fiercely competitive 
game. “I was totally shocked be- 
cause she’s such a great player,” 
remarked Curry. “She said that the 
recovery phase is all mental and 
depends on how much you want it.” 
Davis scored 21 points and grabbed 
14 rebounds as Texas won, 75-69. 
(Larry Dougherty, St. Joseph5 as- 
stitant SID) 

Veteran North Carolina A&T 
men’s coach Don Corbett, after the 
school’s 38-game home winning 
streak was snapped, 66-54, by North 
Carolina Central: “We’ve got our 
work cut out, but no longer can you 
call us a young team because we 
aged tonight -1 feel 10 years older 
myself.” (Drexel Ball, North Carolina 
A&TSID) 

After an 84-63 loss to Memphis 
State, Bob Hopkins, Grambling 
coach, remarked: “Memphis State 
has so much talent, Ray Charles 
could coach their team and they’d 
still win.“(Stanley Lewis, Grambling 
SID) 

Here is some humor from Cham- 
inade coach Merv Lopes: “When 
the going gets tough, the tough go 
fishing.” Another Lopes gem: “What 
you put in the washer, you get back 
in the dryer.” (Ed Nishioka, Chami- 
nade SID) 

His team had just made 27 of 28 
free throws in a 79-77 victory that 
ended Minnesota-Duluth’s 32-game 
home-court winning streak and 
Kevin Reller, with the only miss, 
had won it on a pair with six seconds 
left, so Quincy coach Jay Lowenthal 
could afford to indulge his sense of 
humor: “I’m going to hang the guy 

Barrb Dunn, No& Pa&, ranks 

ing &em 

John Carroll senior Craig Hut+ 
man is No. 3in Division Ill thm 
pointers 

who missed that free throw. Reller’s 
going to run for an hour on Mon- 
day.” (Jim Naumovich. Quincy SID) 

After his team made only 14 of 35 
free throws and missed the front 
end of a l-and-l four times in the 
last two minutes of a 58-56 victory 
over Stockton State, Jersey City 
State coach Charles Brown said: “I 
wanted to go out there and try a few 
myself.” (Mark Rizzi, Jersey City 
State SID) 

Tim Liddy, a freshman forward 
at Montclair State, was shaking his 
head because he had just faced the 
three top forwards in the New Jersey 
Athletic Conference and coach Ollie 
Gelston had just informed him of 
his next tough assignment. His 
coach tapped him on the shoulder 
and said: “Don’t worry, next year 
they’ll find their assignments 
tougher-they11 have to cover Tim 
Liddy.” (Al Lange< Montclair State 
SID) 

Mercyhurst’s first-year coach, 
Barry Copeland, had only nine play- 
ers dressed for the Slippery Rock 
game, with two players academically 
ineligible and one ill, and his team 
was 2-5. He remarked: “I don’t 
remember, but I don’t think Dean 
Smith started his career like this!” 
(In fact, Smith was only 8-9 in his 
first season at North Carolina in 
1962, but that was his only losing 
record.) (Greg Yoko, Mercyhurst 
SID) 

Outside Sharp Gymnasium on 
the Houston Baptist campus lies a 
simple tombstone with the inscrip- 
tion,“MINGO, HBU Mascot, 1966- 
82.” When the dog, a husky, died at 
the elderly age of 16, they held a 
ceremony, with a eulogy. The 
woman who kept the dog still comes 
by to clean the gravesite. Even op- 
ponents remember the dog with real 
affection. He barked on cue. One 
member of the Pan American 
Broncs who didn’t know of the 
Mingo era was surprised to see the 
gravesite before a recent 84-69 vic- 
tory there. “Wow,” he said. “Can 
you imagine having Bucky the Bronc 
buried outside our gym?” (Bucky is 
a young man dressed in a Bronc 
outfit, not a real horse.) (Jim 
McKone, Pan American SID) 

Nicknames galore 
Nicknames are the spice of sports 

life. Pan American’s head trainer, 
Jim Lancaster, used to call his seven 
student assistants this season “The 
Ship of Fools.” Now the seven call 
themselves “Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs.” Jose Reyna is 
“Happy,” Wendy Webb is “Bashful,” 
Rick Garcia is “Grumpy,” Tammy 
Sue Brooks is “Dopey,n Rene Zapata 
is “Doc,” Alice Delgado is “Sneezy” 
and Mary Garza is “Sleepy.” (Lan- 
caster, of course, is “Snow White.‘? 
(Jim McKone, Pan American SID) 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of December 19 

Men’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders 
SCOR!NG_ . 

3FG 
16 

2: 
4 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Lamont Randolph. Tulsa _. 5: : 
2. Awe Lester, North Care. St. 
3. Mike Butts. Bucknell 

;; ; 

,J; 
; 

:: 
4 

2 
! 

Jr t! 
Jr 10 

2 ; 
Jr 5 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

1. Jeff Fryer, Lbyola (Cal ) 
4 Ed Peterson, Yale 

;; 
Ii 

5 Michael Smrth. Brl ham Youn 
6 Brandt Wrllrams NgC -Ashevllfe 
7 Harold Walton, kent _. 

3 ; 
Fr 

8 Steve Rochelle. Pan Amencan i 
8. Charles Thomas. Eastern Mlch 
8 Rtc Blevms. Kent.. : 
8. Robert Hokett, New Orleans _. Jr 

12 Kevm Elhs. San Francisco : 
13 Wdbert Hooker, Fresno St _. 

:; 

13. Corvm Davis, North Caro ALT Sr i 
15 Eddre Brrd. Indiana St So 9 
15. Dale Spears, American Sr 
17 Andre Crenshao. South Fla So : 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PER~~NlAGt’ 

SCORING F;yLE 
Pl 

2. Oklahoma. 
1 Lo ola(Cal) j 1-3 45: 

6-l 752 
i yyr;us; 1; 

‘;I; ‘z: 
5 LouislanaSt 3-2 
6 Florrda St i 
7 Southern-B R  ..” 7 :I: 

?!A 

8. Marshall.. 6 3-3 

SCORING Twy 
PTS AVG 

7 WIS -Green Ba 

‘3 St John’s(NY)..... 7 6-l 422 50.3 
14 Georgetown. 6 6-D 365 608 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-l PCT 

z FGA 44 72.7 pcT 
2’ 29 724 

zi :; ::: 
t 97 711 

45 E :E 

E 93 M 70.0 699 

I. Chrrs Jackson. LouIslana St. 
2 Hank Gathers, Loyola (Cal ) 
3. Jim Barton, Dartmouth 
4 Lronel Srmmons. La Salle 
5 Gerald Glass, Mrss~ss~pp~ 
6 John Taft, Marshall.. : 
7 Kurk Lee. Towson St. 

16 Terr Brooks, Alabama St 
17 MIC hy ael Smrth, Elrrgham Young 
li3 Errc Brown. Mrami (Fla.) 
19 Dann 
20. John k 

Ferry, Duke 
ankm Drexel 

21 Cedric Ceballos. Cal St Fullerton 
22 Jay Burson. Ohro St 
23. Blue Edwards, East Caro 
24. Dwight Pernell, Holy Cross _. 

LL b 
Fr 5 

9 Kansas.. _.. 
10. Northern Iowa 
11 lllmols.. 
12 Georgetown 
13 Mlchrgan 
14 MIddIe Term Sr 

SCORING MAol$N 
OFF FT FTA PC1 

B %  1% 

: z: ‘%  
31 32 969 

si $2 81 

3 $1 2: 
20 21 95.2 
20 21 952 

1: 17 19 947 941 
17 941 

d :i 
15 933 

1 Georgetown 
2.Duke 
3 Mlchrgan 
; Ew;ary’s (Cal ) 

ki 
567 

6 Texas~San Antonlo 7 hI..AL P--.. Cl z!E 

1 s racuse 
My 1 rchlgan 

1. Seton Hall _. 
1 Illlnols.. 
1 Iowa 
1 Ball St 
1 Providence. 
1 St Mar 

Y 
‘s (Cal ) 

1 UC San a Barb 
1 Duke...................... 
1 FlorIda St 
1. Georgetown 
1 HOI  Cross _. 
1 MIC K IganSt 

Current Wmnmg Streak Syracuse 
Mlchlyan 9. Iowa 8. llhno~s 8 

I I.VILII ca,u L11 
a Syracuse 1;; 
9. Georgra Tech 

10 Kansas Flki 73 4 
11. South Fla. 86 7 
12 lllinols. 963 %i 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

2.AlanO g.Ala- rrmmg am 
1 AIonz;Mourm~, Geor$?town 

3 Elden ampbell Clemson _. _. _. _. 
4 HemI Abrams. keoroe Mason. 13 Provrdence 

14 Florrda St 
62 9 

Ki 77 a 5. Pervis Ellrson, Loui&ille 
6 Davrd Van Dyke. UTEP 
7 Derrick Coleman. Syracuse.. 
7 Dan Godfread, Evansville _. _. 
9 Damon Lo 

10 Ed Book. E 
ez, Fordham 

amslus.. ._. .._.. 
10 Kenny Green, Rhode Island 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

1 Mrchrgan _. 
2 S racuse 
3 Sr Mary’s (Cal ) 
4. Duke 
5 Kansas __. 286 502 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 

‘24 
PCT 

1 Texas-San Antonio 1;: 34.7 
2 Geor etown 
3 Sout R  Fla _. 

1% 
::: 2: 

4 UTEP ‘83 499 
5 North Caro St 71 191 3: 
6 Ball St 

1: 
ii 

37.8 
7 Siena. 
0 Provrdence 
9 Wlsconsm _. 

10 NC -Charlotte 
18 435 H.3 

72 ‘87 38.5 

F% E 
1: ii: 
ISi E:Z 
17 647 
17 647 
19 632 
‘9 63.2 

:24 625 
:24 625 
16 625 

N10 AVG 

%  
1’5 
115 

1W 114 

E 11.4 II 4 

Pi 113 113 
637 112 

;r; 112 11 1 

ASSISTS 
6. Wrsconsrn 
7 Ohlo St.. 
8. Radford 
9 Bucknell 

10 Arrtona St 
11 Marshall.. 

418 

i?l 
183 
192 E 
207 383 

1 Glenn Wrllrams. Holy Cross.. 
2 Darrell McGee, New Mexrco 
3. Sherman Douglas S 

dor Y 
racuse 

3. Chris Corchiani. h Caro. St 
5. Pooh RIchardson. UCLA.. 
6 Gary Payton. Dregon St. 
7 Dum Snyder, Duke 
8. Jack Kramer, Ala -Blrmmgham 
9. Tim Sin leton, Notre Dame 

10. Derrick rchmond. Central Mich w, 
11 Carlton Screen, Providence 

5 Anthon Jon& Northeast La. 
6 Marvm ‘cv alters, FaIrfIeld.. 
6 Roland Gray, St. LOUIS. 
tl Jeff Hodge.~South Ala 
8 Mrke Kansn WIS -Green Bay : 

10 John Bavs owson St Q  FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FIA 

1 Kent 1: 
2 Brigham Young 124 1: 

REBOUND M~F~lN 
DEF MAR 

1 South Fla 50.7 190 
2 ii.; 17.8 
3. 

Georgetown 
Notre Dame _. 

tz! 
28 a 17 8 

4 Mmnesota 28.8 173 
5. Iowa 

2: 

6 

7 

Mlchrgan St. : : 447 I,$ 2: 

8 Georgia Tech Michrgan %  28.2 1::: 
9. S  

Y 
racuse 49.8 37 7 12 1 

IO C  emson 41 3 112 

11 Tennessee 464 Ei 12 Oklahoma St 464 359 18: 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
G  N O  AVG 

1 Loyola lCal ) 
2. Tennessee : ii ‘A:: 
3. Valpararso 
4. Texas 0 :: fi 

5 Ala -Brrmingham. 47 
6 Oklahoma 

! :i 

7 Dartmouth 6 
E 

8 Oral Roberts 10 
kt 

:: 
9 MISSISSI Val 8 pr 7.3 

IO Mt St sty’s (Md) 
I1 Butler 

18 

:; :3 

10 Ryan k&t Citadel. 
10 Radenko Dobras. South Fla _. 

BPOINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME -. G  
9 1 Tlmothy Pollard. M~ss~ssrppr Val 

2 Derrrck Wrlhams. Sam Houston St 1.. 
3 Jrm Barton, Dartmouth 
4 Mike Jones Valparalso 
5 Jeff McCoo(. New Mexrco St 
6. Dana Barros. Boston College 
7. Jody Llttrell. Butler.. 
8 Tarence Wheeler, Arrzona St 
9. Dennrs Scott Georgra Tech 

10 Enc Cooper, texas-San Antonlo 

3 IndIana St 

“5 ~xkob~:. : 
6 Morehead St 
7 Mlddle Term St 
8. N.C.-Ashevil le n I.,.....^__ Y.. 

164 

8 

‘# 
123 *I)n 

STEALS 

1 Mookle Blaylock. Oklahoma 
2. Greg Anthon 
3 Tim Ke es. 

‘I# 

sy, 
Nevada-Las Vegas 

am Houston St 
4 Kenn oberison. Cleveland St 
4. Kurk ee. Towson St. 
6 Carlton Screen. Providence 
7. Lance Blanks, Texas ..................... 
7 Melvin Newbern, Mmnesota .......... 

3. nellelllny 1i.J ICKI 
10 North Caro A&T 117 
11 Ohlo 171 
12 Fresno St 1: 
12 St Francrs (Pa) 102 12 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
G  FG FGA PCT 

1 Stanford 73 644 
2 Dartmouth i 79 570 3. South Fla. 3; 

4. Crtadel 6’ !! 3: 
5 BarzeSt 6 ;i 44 54.5 
6 WIS -Green Bay 5 28 52 538 
7 Hofstra 6 :; 36 528 
8. Wake Forest 
9 Northeast La 6” 2 ZT.8 

10 Wlsconsm :3” a-3 5ia 
11. N.C -Ashevrlle 

; 
27 53 539 

REBOUNDING 

NSF: AVG ‘48 11 Rodney Mack. South Caro St 

ii ‘46 
11 Antowne Johnson, Loyola (Ill ). 

13.3 13 Randy Wtnte. LouIslana Tech 

2 
130 14 Anthony Banner. St LOUIS 
12 7 14 Daryl Battles, Southern-E A 

125 12.5 16. Ronme Morgan, North Texas 
124 17 Stacey Km 

%  
Oklahoma 

12 1 18 Kenny San ers. George Mason.. 
11.6 18 Mlroslav Pecarskl, Marist 

58 ‘1 6 20 Brian Shorter, Pittsburgh.. 9 Dv’ron NIX. Tennessee 

Women’s Division I individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL G  
1 Phylette Blake. Ga Southern S$ i 
2 Clarlssa Oavls, Texas 
3 Cherie Nelson, Southern Cal Sr 6 
4. Pat Hoskms. Missrssrppr Val ;; $ 
5 Lorrle Johnson, Prttsbur h 
6 Chana Perry. San Drego I t Sr 8 
7 JeanineRadlce. Fordham Sr 8 
8. Shell Wallace, Arkansas .._. $r 4” 
8 Pam E urc~o, St Francrs (N Y) 

10 Vrckl Evans, New Mer St S: 9 
11. Dale Hod es, St. Joseph’s (Pa) 

13 SandleP!opheie h? 

Jr 4 
12 Scarlett verly Brr ham Young So 9 

14 Vlvlan Herron. O;al’% %  3: lt 
15 Marguerite Moran. Hofstra Sr 5 
16 Tracy Mosley Texas Southern 
17 DranaVmes,bePaul 

SO a 
Sr 6 

18 Judy Mosley. Hawan _. _. Jr 7 
19 Tawan a Mucker. Mlddle Term St Sr 7 
20 Sand1 IttIer, PrInceton A Jr 7 
21 Amy Alqer. Ouquesne Sr 7 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game 

2 
CL G  

1 Martha Parker. South aro 5: ““4 
2 Michelle Smith. Alabama 2 ! 
3 Portia HIII, S  F Austin St 

2: : 
z: iA 

4 Held1 Ach. Marquette 
5 LIZ Lawlor, Providence .:: Sr 8 ii 2 

8 a2 122 
Scholtens, Vanderbilt s”,’ 

;: 
: :1 :: 

9 Pauline Jordan, Nevada-Las Vegas 76 
10 Carmen Jasper% Iowa St ! ii 70 
11 Dawn Herdernan. Ohlo 
12 Klra Anthofer, UC Santa Barb : 

:: 6 

:: F 
E ii 

13 Carvre U  shaw, New Orleans 
14 Tammy rown, Campbell f G!  :: 
15 Jenny Mitchell. Wake Forest.. 2 
16 Lorrie Johnson, Prttsburqh 7 $4 1: 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
(Min. 2 5 FT Made Per Game) CL G  

1 Lisa Chne Ohlo St 
1 Ellen Shields SI Josepws (Pad 

Sr :: 7: 
3 Charlene Wll/lams, Co umbra- 

Jr : 12 
arnard Jr 6 26 :: 

4 Lynne Walshaw, Bucknell 20 
5 Fehsha Edwards, Northeast La : 1: 
5 Lequlta Smith, Southern Methodlst 
7 Jenm Kratt, Duke 

5: 
i :“B 

1: 

8 Jeamne Radlce Fordhdm 
9 Kelly Savage foledo _. 

0 

10 Knssl Davts. hotre Dame.. : 
z 

: 

$ 
:1 

2 
11 Kitty Dougherty, Orexel 
12 Laura Boettcher, Boston U  : 19 ;: 

ame Howard, Radford’ 
; 

4 
ii 

2 i ia :; 
13 AnqreSnyder. South Fla Fr 6 27 30 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

1 Kim Blanton. Xavier Ohlo _. 
2. Cindy Makowskl N  L-W!/mmgton 
3 Marcheta Wmton’ Term-Chatt 

!i $ ‘! ‘!! 
Sr 8 21 34 

4 Jenmfer Snyder, ia Salle 15 
4. Janet Malouf. Rut 

‘. 
:: : z 

1; 
i i 2 

8 Kerry Bascom, Connechcut. 16 
9 Jenmler Beubls. Columbia-Barnard 2 i 9 

SCORING 

1 South Caro 
2 M~ss~ss~ppr Val 
3 Wake Forest 
4 Arkansas 
5. Vanderbrlt 
6 Florida A&M 
7 Mlaml (Fla) 
8 Provrdence 
9 Auburn 

IO Lonq Be&h St 
10 Stanford 
I2 MI St Mary’s (Md ) 
12 St Peter’s 

eFFEFLE 
6 6-O 

i 
4-3 
5-l 

! 
5-3 
6.1 

AVG 
93 0 
92 1 

2; 
a9 7 

E 

E 
86 0 

E: 
85 8 

SCORING 

1 Auburn. 
2 Sdn Olcqo St 
3 St Peter 5 
4 Clncmnatl 
5 Iowa 
6 Mram (Ohlo) 
7 Seton Hall 
8 MISSISSIPPI 
9 Tennessee Tech 

10 Eolse Sr 
11 KanrdL St 
12 WIS -Green Bay 
13 LouIslana Tech 

: tEFENSE W-L 
9 

8” 
2 
7-l 

9 9-o 

ii 
5-2 
5-l 

II 
6-2 
7-l 

SCORtNG .AoR$tN 
DEF 

I Auburn 
2 St Peter’s,. .:. ;i z: 
3 Wake Forest 61 5 
4 Vanderbrlt 89.7 59 7 
5 San Drego St a2 0 
6 South Caro 

ii! 
zi 

7 Nevada-Las Vegas 
8 Southeastern La a5 0 
9 MISSISSI 

9 
pr 79 0 iii 

10 Fresno t 810 
11 Alabama ai 6 %  
12 Murray St 
13 Tennessee t:: E  

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

i:; 
30 2 

%i 

$2 
25 0 
23 2 
22 4 
22 3 
213 
20 7 

BLOCKED SHOTS 

1 Janetta Johnson, Wrsconsm 
2. Michelle Wrlson. Texas Southern 

” 

8 Sharon Deal. Marshall 
8. Denise Lawrence, Loyola (Ill ) _. 

10 Vanessa Blair, Mt. St. Mary’s (Md ) 
11 DottIe Vanqheem. Providence 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA PCT 

Current ‘Wlnmrr Streak Dartmouth 12. Auburn 9. 
55 7 Duke 8, Murray %  t 8, San Dtego St 8 

1 Mar land 
2 Sou Y h Cam 

218 3-45 
731 428 

3 Connecticut 484 

4 Arkansas 

Ei 

5 Vanderbilt 229 %  

; Mb;;,Mary’s (Md ) :it 2 
8 Mraml (Fla ) 
9 S F Austin St 2s 10 ;; 

11 

Pittsburgh 

Memphis St 172 2 
I2 Utah 249 494 

___ 
%  FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
52 2 FGA PCT 

52 2 
1 

FresnoSt 

2;; 

21: 2 3 Auburn Dartmouth 195 
:iY %: 

E 

32 7 

51 4 4 Purdue 51 3 5 Tennesber Tech E! 
51 2 6 Wake Forest 

E 

7 MISSISSI 
8 

p, 1% 
Nevada- as Vegas e 

9 Massachusetts 1% ii: 
10 Loyola (Cal) 397 E! 

PCT 11 St Peter’s 1; 459 353 
78.7 

E 

REBOUND MyFFIN 
DEF MAR 

1 San Die o St 
Nevada- 1 as Vegas 776 2 :1.: ii! E  

77.6 3 Alabama.. 47 4 15 1 
77 6 4 LouIslana Tech 49.1 zi 132 

::i 

:I.; 
764 
76.3 
76 1 
76 1 12 Miamr (Fla ) 

1 Kim Gdchrrst. Mem 
2. Mrchelle Efferson. R  

hrs St 
orthwestern La 

3 Sue Fritsch. Boston College 
4. Ylondra Dou 

P 
las. S  F Austm St 

5 Neacole Hal, Alabama St _. 
6 Deanna late, Maryland 
7. Dana Chatman,. LouIslana St 
8 Amy Bauer, Wrsconsin.. _. 
9 Shan a,+vans Provrdence _. _. 

10 Beth Ilr owms. iafavette.. _. _. _. 
11 Carol Srcrechowskr. Mrchrgan 

STEALS 

FREE-THROW PERFFNTAGE 
FTP 

1 lndlana St. 144 ‘183 
$ ;t.(;le0Tph’s (Pa ) 

1:: 
92 

4 FaIrfIeld 
1% 

1! 
4. Portland St 170 
6 Marshall _. _. 1’8 ‘52 
7 Colorado 143 
a Boston u 94 1E 
9 Villanova 

10 Drake zi E  
11 Bucknell 
I2 Fordham.. 1: 1: 
13 Hofstra 
14 Southern Msthodlsl i: !Y 

3mPOINT FIELD GOALS MADE PEtqGAME 

sr s 1. Sandy Brown, Mrddle Term St 
2. Stephanie Brown, Misslssrppr Val.. 
3 Gwen Oav~s. Bethune-Cookman 
4. Simone Courllandt. S  
4 Rhonda McCullough, I 

racuse 
outhwestern La 

6 Sand! BIttIer Prmceton 
6. Judy Eaton, best Va. 
8 Mar uerlte Moran, Hofstra 
9. Kris 1 amb. Connecticut _. 
9 Oemse Dove. Northern III 

1. Neacole Hall, Alabama St ................. 
2 Michelle Brvant. Clemson ................ 

CL 
Sr 
Jr 

:: 

:: 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 

3 Carolme Sh>ntr: Bucknell 
4 Ramona D’Neal. Clemson 
4 Brownie Caldwell. Georgia St. 
6 Donna McGary. MISSISSIPPI Val 
7 Martha Parker South Caro. 
8 Nancy Smrth, term -Chart 
9. Jenny Hillen. West Va. 

10 Lashama Olckerson. Brooklyn 
11 LIZ Holz. Montana St 
12 Trena Jones, Wichita St _. _. _. 3-POINT FIELD-GOAI 

1 NC -Wllmmgton 
2 Connectrcut 
3. Cotumbra-Barnard 
4 Vanderbdt 
5. Oregon 
6 Prmceton 
7 Northeastern 
8 La Salle 
9 Rutgers 

10. Texas Tech _. 
11 St Mary’s(Cal) ._.. 
12 Duke _. _. _. 

PERCENTAGE 
‘G  FG FGA PCT 

i 448 76 13 61.5 57.9 

! :i G  %  

! :: fz :1.: 

: 1: 8 2R 

i 1; ii ::,i 

z 74 55 47.3 473 

J-POINT FtELD GOALS MAF PE\pME 
AVG 

1 MrddleTenn St 40 
2 Connecticut ii 
3 Eastern Wash 

: 
it i.i 

4 Mrssrssrpp~ Val 
5. Term:Chatt. 0 :.i 
6 Baptrst ! 
i s eratc’;B” 

d 
i :: 

9 St. Mary’s (Cal.) 1.. 
f 

i 35 :: 
10 Southwestern La 13 
11 Vlrglma Tech 
11 Western Mlch E 

9 Kelly Savage. Toledo 

REBOUNDING 
G  N O  AVG 

N O  AVG 
96 ‘6.0 

124 155 

1;1 1:: 

E  142 138 

10. Ameha Cooper, Hhze 
11 Venus Lacy, Louislana Tech 
12 Frances Savage. Mraml (Fla ) 
13. Rachel Bouchard. Maine 
13 Tanya Lawrence Yale 
15. Courtney hIlard, Florrda Int’l.. : : : : 
16. Mary Bukovac Kent.. _. __ _. 
17 Klra Anthofer. tic Santa Barb. : 
18. Dale Hodges, St. Joseph’s (Pa.) 

1. Wanda Guyton. South Fla 
2 Chana Perry, San Die 
3. Pauline Jordan, Neva %  

o St. 
a-Las Vegas 

4. Portra HIII. S  F Austm St 
5 Jab Johnson, Northeast La. 

6 Pathoskins ‘M’ 
6. Jud Mosley Hawari 

rssrssi 
8. Catrlce Lea.‘Bethune- e 

pr Val. 
ookman 

9 Evende Barnes, Tulane.. 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of December 10 

Men’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL t TFG 3FG 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$GE 

(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) G 
1 Odell Trdwell. SIU-EdwardswIle 
2 Mrke Hrggms, Northern Cola. : 2 ; 

ii FGA PCT 
fi ::i 

3 Krrs Kearney. Fla Southern 
4 Jeff Markray. Washburn _. :. 1.. : : 2 

ii? 
i 45 i; :;z 

5 Roy Addison, Valdosta St.. Jr 57 702 
6 Mark Laselle. Keene St 3 
7 Rodrr 

4 
o Mello. West Tex. St 

:; 
Es &I 

0 Tom churfranz. Bellarmme _. _. F 
; 

F7 54 685 
9 Carnelrus Jones, Horrrs Brown 

10. Drexal Deveaux Tampa so z ii Et; 
11 Tomm 

t 
Games. )Hillersvrlle i 

1’2 Tom C aney. lndtana (Pa ) 5: a z! !Z t:: 
13 Dwayne Perry, Eckerd : Jr 
14 Make Mrshak. Colorado Mines Jr ; El lo4 654 77 649 
15 Scott Rolfness. Seattle Pacrfrc 
15 Erran Koepnrck. Mankato Sl ! ii i: E 
17 Terr 
18 Bra d 

flaws. Vrrgrnra Unwon _. 
Meyers, Randolph-Macon .._. : Sr : ii E 

18 Alan Errckson Humboldt St 
20 Dave Zollar. dmn.-Duluth : : 2: :; 

77 636 

21 Anthony Reed. Troy St Jr i 48 :“6 E 

SCORING DEFENSE 

; y:: 
5 4-l 

PTS 
257 
277 
287 

:i! 
365 

ii 

i!i 
440 
454 

FT PTS AVG 
51 162 324 

:: 1:: ;Li: 

z 253 139 278 281 
51 245 27 2 
18 169 27.0 

‘ii 1% El 
12 181 259 
47 206 25.8 

:: :z 2: 

:: 1z $2 

z 1: E 
41 145 242 
25 145 24.2 
27 169 24 1 
28 164 234 
g :g ;;.; 

24 140 233 

7 1E % 
29 16.2 23.1 

s %!I E8 
g I;; g.; 

32 135 225 

AVG 
103 1 
loo.2 

fi.5 

8.: 

E.f 
92 9 
92 7 

i:i 

MAR 
27 2 
213 

E 
20 2 
196 

1:: 
‘76 
173 

if.0 

1;: 

PCT 
82 1 
79.9 
79 a 
79 7 

::I 
76 a 
16 7 
76 1 
76 1 
76 0 

2: 

1 Dave Reynolds, Davrs 8 Elkms.. Sr 5 
2 Rhodnev Moore. Cal Sr LA Sr 5 
3 Cornelrlis Jones, Morns. Jr 6 
4 Thomas Jones, Ala -Huntsvrlle.. $ 
5 Maurrce Selvrn, Pu et Sound 

L? 

z 

6 Steve Delaveaga, al Lutheran Sr 9 
7 Robert Martm. Cal St Sacramento Sr 7 
7 Carter Glad. Wmona St zr 
9 Brran Koe wk. Mankalo SI 

: 

10 Tony Smrt R Pferfler [j 
11 Leo Parent, Lowell 

; 

12 Make Louden. Phrla Texlrle S.; f 
13 Marques Wilson. Wayne St 
14 El 
14 Ro B 

m Prrlchett. Clark Ga ). jr i 
1 ert Lee Sanders, ackson 

14 Donald Emerson, Dowhng s: it 
17 Frank Srllmon. Alabama ABM Sr 6 
16 Make Higgms. Northern Cola 
18 Terrv Oavrs Vrrornra Unmn :: E 

1 JacksonwIle St 
2 Elrrabeth Crly SI 
3 Cal St. Northridge 
4 lndranapolis.. 
5 Alabama A&M 
6 Morehouse.. 
7 Bentley 
a Sronehrll.. 
9 Virgrma Umon 

10 Northwest MO St 
11 Alas.-Farrbanks.. 
12 Cal St Sacramento 
13 Kearney St 
14 Mrllersvrlle 

1 N C. Central 
2 St Joseph’s (Ind ) _. 
3 Pace 
4 Minn -Duluth 
5 Central MO St 
6 Cal Sr Bakersfreld 
7 Valdosta St __ 
7 Cal St Dam Hrlls 
9. St. Cloud St 

10 Norfolk St 
11 Denver 
12 Mrssourr-Rolla : 
13 Lewis _. 
14 Lock Haven 

SCORING 

1 Cal St Norlhrrdge 
2 JacksonvrlleSt 
3 St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
4 Morehouse.. 
5 Washburn 
6 Central MO St .I. 
7. Vrrginia Unron 
8 Lewrs 
9 Randolph-Macon.. 

10. Seattle Pacrfrc 
11 ValdostaSl _. . ..I 
12 St Cloud St.. _. _. 
13 Southeast MO St 
14 MankaloSt _. 

MAElN 
992 

1031 
76 6 

8.i 
799 

2: 

k! 
78 0 

E 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

1 JacksonwIle St 
1 oumcy 
1 Central MO. St : 
1 Gannon 
1 Lewrs 
1 Marehouse 
1 Bentley.. .:. 
1 IU/PU-Fort Wayne 
1 Seattle Pacrhc 
1 Virgwa Urnon 
1 Washburn 
1 MankatoSt _. 

13 Eastern N Mex 
13 Southeasl MO St 

.ag ; IT&l 
7-g 1OrXl 

7-o 1 ii 7-o 

2 1E 

64 1E 
ii ;rg 

$y 

loDo 

.a 

Sr 7 

:’ i 
J: a 
Sr 7 
Sr 9 

J: ii 

7 6” r 

FREE-THROW PERCENEGE 
(Mm 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 Derek Amalbert. Sprin held 
1 Dave Reynolds, Davrs B Elkms.. : 
1 Jerry Alrcea. St Jose h’s 
4. Re gie Evans, Centra P I 

Ind ) 

c 
St. Okla.) : 

Sr 

5. Jo n Henderson, Oakland _. 
6 Jon Cronm. Stonehrll 
7. Todd Jenkms! Grand Valley St. .I. 

i[ 

6 Maurrce Selvm Puget Sound 
9 Make Hansen. fenn -Martin 

8 

10. Dave Murgas, Mansheld 
5; 

11 Herb Schoepke Sa maw Valley.. 
12 Mrchael Johnsdn das -Anchorage 
13 David Smrth. Ouincy 

$ 

14 Chrrs Baleman. Ala -Huntsvdle. 
15 Darryl Thomas, Troy St 
16 Jamre Martin Lewrs. .I.. : : 1.. : 

i: 

16 Carter Glad, Cinona St 
16. Kent Wrersma. Grand Valley St 
19 KevrnReller Ouincy .._._. 
20 Terry Rupp. tampa 

i; 

21 Frank Chatman. Mrssrss~ppr Cal. Jr 
21 John Schmuck, Bentley _. Sr 
23 Brlly Halden. Bentley Jr 

25 Lambert Shell. Brrd eport.. 
25 Charles Claaoetl v? es1 Tex 
27 Angelo Pare%. southern Co10 
28 Darr I Thomas, Troy St.. 
29 Brll Donnelly Bloomsburg 
30 Herb Schoepke. Saginaw Valley 
31 Leonard Hairrs Virginra St 
32 Reggie Evans, Central St FIELD-GOAL PERCENTL 

FG 
1 Morehouse. ._. 246 
2 Fla Southern 
3. Chapman _. ‘. 
4 Mrllersvrlle.. _. 
5 Vrrgmra Union 
6. Randolph-Macon.. 
7 Tampa.. _. _. 
B Armstrong St 
9 Morns Brown 

10 Seattle Pacrfrc 
11 Washburn 
12 Ashland 
13 Cal St Northridge.. 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$E DE&NSE 
I > PCT REBOUNDtNG 

1 Cornelrus Jones, Morns Brown 
2. Ste hon Blandmg Wofford ” 
3 ClrfPDrxon Jacksbnvrlle St. 
4 Make Flynri Lrvrn 
5 Marques W’ilson. 

ston 
b ayne St ‘(Neb ) 

5 Toby Barber. Wrnston-Salem 

13 Roy Sandrler. Mtwssrp I Col 
15 Ernre Grrffrn, Elizabeth rty St E 
15 Tommy Games. Mrllersvrlle 
17 Lambert Shall. Elrrdgeport 
16 Marshall Kenly. Calrf (Pa.) 
19 Adrran McKrnnon, NC Central 
19 Leonard Harrrs. Vrrgmra St 
21 Frank Srllmon, Alabama A&M 
22 Rhodney Moore. Cal St Los Angeles 
22 Nrel Kmg. LIU~C W Post 

” 24 John Henderson. Oakland 
25 Dean Patcher, Mankato St 

1 Morehouse 
2. Cal St Bakersfield :. 
i ;;,“$I MO St _. 

5 Barry. 
F ;a;nFnnntral 

0 Denver 

:B.~~~~~~~~dlb..::.:: 

12 Seattle Pacrtrc 
1: p:oefy;llJ 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FT FTA M%QON DEF 

52 2 

::: ii! 

493 414 % 

434 428 it! 
44 3 32 4 
2: 32 35 4 7 

42.7 356 %i 

MAR 

XL 
14 5 
130 
12 a 
‘2.6 
‘22 
119 

13 

1:; 

f-POINT FIELD-GOAL 
IMrn 15 Per Game) 

PERCENTAGE 
G 

$ ; ‘: FGA6 l!z 
18 722 

Fr : 1; 14 714 
22 

1 Bentle _. 
2 Grand Y, allevSt 

lbl 

12 
94 

1: 
129 

1ZZ 
102 

1:; 
144 

‘73 
174 
193 
118 

g 

% 

1; 

Iw” 

1 Elrzabeth Crty St 
2 Vrrgmra Unwon 
3 Washburn. _. 
4 Jacksonvrlle S1 
2 Tam’,““. 

7 Denver 
8 Wayne St (Neh ) 
9 Calrf (Pa) 

10 Puget Sound 
11 Shrppensburg 
12 Mrnn-Ouluth 

‘1 Scott Martrn. Rbllms 
2 Dave Zollar. Mmn -Duluth 
3 Jason Garrow Auguslana (S D ) 
4 Aaron Baker, fvlwssi 
5 Mark Van Gerpen. St e 

pr Col 
eo 

6 Krpp Hinrrchs, Central St. (Okla.) 
7 Mrchael Payne, Central MO St. 
8 Matt Harrrs. Mrllersvrlle 
9 Steve Schreppe. Northeast MO St 
9 Dave Chaylovrch. Denver 

3 oulncv 
4 Oaklahd 
5 Sprrngheld 
6 Sagmaw Valley 
7 Seattle Pacrfrc 
8. Daws 8 Elkms 
9 Indranapohs 

10 Vrr 
11 i 

mra Unwon I 
Ne raska-Omaha 

12 South Dak.. 
13 Phila Textile 

ASSISTS 

2 Mark Phmiree 8orrrs Brown 
1 Steve Ray Brrd eport 

3 Jamal Prerce. irlmston~Salem 
4 Brran Gregory. Oakland 
5 Pat Madden JacksonwIle St 
6 Jim Ferrer. Bentley 
7 Dave Callahan Gannon 
8 Patwk Been. $tonehrll 
9 Greg Thomas. St Mrchael’s.. 

10 Mrke Monroe, Mrllersvrlle 
11 Lawrence Jordan. IU/PU-Fort Wayne 
12 Ron Rutland. lndranapolrs 
13 John McCormack. New Ham Col 
14 Mrke Harrier. Nebraska-Oma 6 a 

3mPOINT FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 3 Per Game) 

1 MISSISSI~ I Col ‘; “3’: ‘“4 
2 Mrllersvrl e P 44 81 
3 Morrrs Brown E 
4 Cal Lutheran ._ _._. :i 1:; 
5. Rollms _. 9 20 
6. Nebraska-Omaha 

2 :; 
E 

; K%na:qsun’an ‘6 zi 
8 Augustana (S 0 ). 

10 Lock Haven ii :: 

3-POINT FtELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
G AVG 

1 Central St (Okla) 6 “4 
2 Edstcrn N Mex 
3 Cal St Sacramento.. 

10 Pi 
2 al 

4 Grand Valley St : 
5 Oakland E 
6 Mrllerswlle 
7 Northeast MO. St. 1. 

i 44 
:; 

:: 
8 Randol h-Macon ; E 
9 North lf ak .._. 

! 
i; 

9 ROlllrlS :! 67 

I-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 
CL G NO AVG 

1 Robert Martm Cal St Sacramento 
2 Matt Harrrs, h4rllersvrlle. 

Sr 4’ 
; 33 :z 

3. Rod Harrrs. Lru-Southam ton. : i: 
4 Troy Inman. Eastern N. rR ex Jr lo’ iz :: 
5 Dave Springfield, Franklm Pierce Sr 
6 Elgrn Prilchett. Clark (Ga ) 
7 Ronnre Tucker, Alabama ABM i: 

; 
i 

:1 

6 Bryan Wrllrams. Tam 
9 Steve Schreppe. Nort east Ma St PI 

a 
2: :: 

Women’s Division II individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORtNG ^. ^ FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

IMrrn 5 FG Mdde Per Game) 
5: 

G  
1 Amy Fahrnow. Florrda Tech 
2 Patty Blackman. Kutztown Fr z 
3 Iracy Payne. St Joseph’s (Ind ) Sr 
4 Velrsa Levett. West Ga SO z 
5 Angle Rogers, Ourrrcy 
6 Cheryl Varl. St Joseph’s (lnd 1 :: i 
7 Debbre Delre Oakland 
8 Crystal Hard Delta St 

jr 9 

9 Jdn Bolton. l’ ealIle Pacrtrc 1. :: : 
10 Jennrfer Cordes, M~ssourwRolla Jr 
11 Lmda Frencher MO Western St Jr i 
12 Jackre Hoyt, New Hampshtre Col Sr 5 
13 Pam Lockelle. Oelta Sr 

;: 
1 

14 Connre James, Navy. 
15 Mclrssd Dawson Trnrr ~Martm 
16 Laura Mueller. Washburn .: : 2 

i 

17 Tamm Wrlson. Central MO St 
‘t 

Sl 2 
ltl Tonya reharne. Gannon Sr 
18 Lore Robmett, Seattle Pacrfrc : 
20 Sonya Welch, Alas -Anchora e 

s 
:: 6 

21 Stephanre Meyers, Cald IPa so 7 

FREE-THROW PERCENT4GE 
WI 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 

1 Allyson Lavery, Phrla -TextlIe 
I Karen Chrrstran Southern Conn St 

% G 

3 Lrsa Mrller, IUIPU-Ft. Wayne !: 
: 

4 Brenda Sharrer. Washburn ; 
5 Julre Dabrowskr. New Hampshrre Col i: 
6 Joan Oarley. South Dak. Sr z 
7 Lrnda Frencher. MO Western St 
8 Dwe Horn, SIU-Edwardsvtlle i: F4 
9 Anita VI 
9 Brrdget w 

II, Abrlene Chrrstran so 
ale Putt ~Johnstown 

9 Donna Obradovrtz. Lewrs 
i 

:: 
12 Elame Wolf, Bloomsburg so ii 
13 Laura Martm. Wofford Sr 
13 Julre Dale. Southern Conn St Jr Ii 
15 Mar o Hinton. lndrana (Pa) 

e 15 Krm alvm. Alas -Anchora e 
9 

;; 
i 

17 Tara Jackson, Elrrabeth Ci y St 
1B Par Sm 

6 
kowskr. North Oak St 

$ 
i 

19 leona erber, West Tex. St Sr 7 

:; i 
Jr 
Sr 

g 

Jr 8 

I-POINT FIELD-GOAL PER~LN”“c’ 

1 Trash Vandrg elen. Mrssourr-Rolla 
2 Beth Durrrll. .C -Greensboro i i 
3 Allrs Parker, Lrncoln MO ) 

I 

$ 

4 Kellr Rrrzer. Mmn .Du uth 
5 Susan Cahrll, St Mrchael’s : 1. 

so ; 

6 Shaunda HrII. Aldbdma A&M : 
7 Pam Drersbach. Kutztown 
7 Mary McCleerey, Mrllersvrlle 

;: 
Ii 

9 Lorr Bender. Benrley 
10 Sherry Szczuka, Kutztown Sr i 
11 Carol Kloecker. Gannon Sr 7 
12 Jeannette Yeoman, St Joseph’s (Ind) Jr 5 

SCORtNG ;FFE;FE 

1 IU/PU-Ft Wdynr 
2 Lews : if 
3 Swth Dak 
4 Llvlngston 
4 Northern Mrch i 

;:; 
6-O 

6 St kuguslrne’s 
7 Seattle Pacrfrr F :I: 
8 Jacksonvrllc 51 
9 New Hampshrre Cnl : 

I~0 
5-O 

10 North Odk 51 8 1~1 
11 N C~Greensboro II H-O 
12 Northern Cola 7~1 
12 Pcrnbrokr St ! 6~2 

SCORING MARGIN 
rlFF 

PTS 

% 

$2 

::i 
598 
591 
421 
672 
671 
667 
667 

DtF 
60 3 

E 
62 5 

“52 
57 1 
64 1 
55 4 

E!il 
61 8 

;; 

60 5 

SCORING DEFENSE 
G W-L PTS 

4 North Dak 

1: Z3Vesrern St 4~4 ! 
:I: 

458 459 
12 Navy 463 
13 Gannon. ” 

! 
408 

14 Eastern N Mex / 2-s 413 
15 Northern Cola 8 7 1 476 

AVG 

::i 

g; 

::7 
572 
57 2 
57 3 
57 4 
57 9 
58.3 
59 0 
59 5 

FT PTS AVG 
49 195 27.9 
30 209 26 1 
39 227 25 2 

2 lg3 72 24 24 0 ’ 
34 204 22 7 
27 135 22 3 
43 179 224 

i: 1:: 8 

:: 1;: % 
20 131 21 a 
46 1% 21 6 

zi 15? 172 21 ?’ 5 7 
16 128 21 3 
39 127 21 2 
34 169 2’0 

7 125 208 
28 144 206 
26 164 205 
27 143 204 

:: 1:: 5:: 
la ii8 197 
31 176 ‘96 
43 17s 194 

‘73: t!;: 
78 667 
50 655 

145 648 
106 642 

39 64 1 
133 639 

75 62 7 
75 61 3 
54 6’1 

100 61 0 
43 605 
7R 603 

108 602 
19 595 

1:; :;: 

ii :i: 

:i :2 

FTA PCT 
15 ‘000 
17 1000 
35 91 4 
34 912 
22 909 

2 E 

ii :i 

?I El 
29 a97 

x !E 

:; ii: 
17 062 
41 a78 
24 075 
31 871 
30 867 
30 667 
15 067 
37 865 

FGA PCT 
18 667 

;Li :: i 

:; ::i 
42 548 

sii 3 
32 531 
33 515 
37 514 
17 471 

AVG 
92 7 
92 1 

~~~ 

E 
us 4 
a4 4 
H4 1 
84 0 
83 9 

ii: 

MAR 
32 3 
31 4 
23 9 
23 A 
22 4 
27 1 
21 3 
21 3 

% 
197 
196 
‘94 
193 
193 
193 

PCT 

$ 

g 

E 
49 7 
49 7 
49 7 
49 1 
46 9 

PCT 
80 7 
77 u 
77 6 
76 4 
76 2 
75 9 
74 6 

2; 

2: 
72 6 

1 Shdnnorr Wrllrdms. Valdusld 51 
2 Lmda Schnttzler, Wayne St INeb ) 
3 Velrra Levett. West Ga 
4 Burmre Magee. MISSISSIPPI Women 
5 Krrsta Eshoo. Lewrs 
6 Debbre Delve, Oakland 
7 Brrdgel Hale. Prtr Johnslow 
8 Angle Rogers, Durnc 
8 Lrnda Frencher, MO ‘cv estern St 

10 Lrba Maxon. Mrrcyhur~l 
10 Julre Dale. Southern Conn St. 
12 Lmda Johnson Seattlc Pacrfrc 
13 Kammy Brown. Vlrginra St 
14 Tdrnrny Wrlson. Central Mo 51 
15 Kersha Bell, Randol h Macon 

J 16 Jcnnrfcr Shua. Le oyne 
17 Alyce Lawrence. Lrvrn ~1011 

s, 18 Robm Graul. Alar -Ant orage 
19 Janet Clark. Northwesf Mo Sr 
20 Theresa Lorenzr, Bloomshurg 
21 Pegg Allen. Texas Wnmm‘s 
22 ,x Lore nderson. Augustana (S D J 
23 Ton a Trrhdrnr. Gannon 
23 She ley Carter, Jacksonvrlle 7 
25 Joy Jeler. New Haven 
26 Vrckre Schmrt7, Ashland 
27 Brenda Shatler. Washburn 
26 Karrre Wrlliams. Grand Valle St 1: 
29 Chrrstme Ferron. Florrda Tee 6 
30 Renee Bender, Keene St 
31 Herdr Grrfhth. Cal Lulheran 

LL 12 
Jr 7 
SI a 
so 9 

2 ! 
Jr 9 
Jr 6 
Sr .9 
Jr 8 
Jr 8 
Jr 6 
Sr 7 
Jr 6 
Sr 9 
JI 7 
sr a 
Jr 6 
Sr 6 

Z’ l 
s: 7 

Z! 

s: ; 

;‘: 8 

:: z 

:: ! 

1 1ew,\ 
2 St Joseph’s llnd ) 
3 Northern Colu 
4 Northern Mrch 
5 North Dak St 
b North Odk 
7 West lex St 
8 Seattle Pacrhr 
9 Bloomsburg 

10 LlVlrl 
9 

ston 
11 AngeoSt 
12 West Ga 
13 Gannon 
14 Alas .Anchorage 
14 Ashland 
16 Mornrngsrde.. 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W-L PCT 

I Blournbburq 1 000 
1 N C Greenshorn ;:; 1 000 
1 MO Western Sl 
1 JacksonvrlleSc ‘.I. 

80 1 000 
7-u 1 000 

1 Nnrth Dak 7-c 1 wo 
1 Ashland 
1 Bentley i-l? 

1 000 

1 Northern Mrch 6~0 1# 
1 Edrnboro 5~0 
1 New Hampshtre Col 5~0 1 xxx 
1 St Joseph’s llnd I. 1000 
I Lewis $8 ‘000 

13 An eloSt 
13 Oa c land i-1 2: 

FtELDmGOAL PERCENTAGE DEFENSE 
FG FGA PCT 

1 Vrr lrlldLllllOll 
P 2 Ca II lPa I 1: :?3 $3 

3 Lewis 
4 Vrrgrnra St ?07 tiz 
5 Pace 
6 NorIh Dak :.I 

1: z 
‘40 

% 
ii: 

7 Mornrngsrde 
8 le Moyne 1:: 5’9 
9 SI Joseph’s (Ind) ii! 

10 Lon wood 
11 Nortlk St ii 

if 
520 i:; 

12 Seattle Pacrhc 170 473 
13 Northern Co10 163 

E 
$,i 

14 Wrnston-Salem 155 36 0 

REBOUNDING 

1 Lrsa Sums, Florrda Tech 
2 Shannon Wrllrams. Valdosra St 
3 Den!% Ward, Lwmgston 
4 Mar Powell PembrokeSt 
5 Kmr~ornow’Pace 
6 Andrea Watis. Norlolk St 
7 Paula Hunter, Mornmgsrde 
6 Bunnre Magee. Mrssrssippr-Women 
9 Pam Sawyer, NC Central 
9 Lea Moble Barry 

11 Joy Jeter. ew Haven I(r 
12 Gretchen Hess, Calrf (Pa ) 
13 Brenda Lee, Cal Lutheran 
14 Montrque Wade, Edmboro 
15 Khyra Anderson, Cal St Dom Hrlls 
16 Mar Kate Long, Term -MartIn 
17 Kels a Bell, Randolph-Macon. ,K 
17 Glorra Robmson. Lrwrh 
19 Angela Hamdton. Johnson Smrti 
M Pam Lockette. Delta St. 
21 Jenmler Shea. Le Moyne 
22 Sle 
23 Jo 8 

hanre Meyers, Calrt (Pa ) 
llrn Wcber, Regrs 

I 
Cola J 

24 BrandIe Karhoff. Bufla o 
24 Felrcra Sutton, Northeast Mu St 
26 Krrsten Dellrnger. Rollms 

ASSISTS 

1 Denrse Helm, Mmn. Duluth 
2 Pat Neder. Wmona St 
3 Mary Aldrrdge. Northern Mrch 
4 Brendd Maxwell, Wmston-Salem 
5 Shaunda Hrll. Alabama A&M 
6 Tonra Arehart. Mornmgsrde. 
7 Jana Brt ht. Jacksonvrlle St 
7 Becky rersma. Seattle Pacrhc ” u9 

1; KNr%~“Yi%~w’s 
11 Beck 
12 Ann ii 

Prgga. Bloomsburg .: 1.: 
erra. Oakland 

13 Karen Urey. Edrnboro.. 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FT, FGA 

1 Washburn 
2 Northern Mrch 
3 WestGa E: E 

173 342 
224 443 
180 

SE! ;; 589 
170 237 ;4 

281 572 
266 Y4 

4 Seattle Pacllrc 
5. St Joseph’s (Ind ) 
6 West Tex St 
1. Alas -Anchorage. 
8 MrssouwRolla 
9 Prttsburg St 

10 New Ham shrre Col 
11 IU/PU-Ft id ayne 
12 Mrnn -Duluth 
13 Grand Valley St 

FREE-THROW PER;:NTAGE 
FTA REBOUND MARGIN 

OFF DEF 
1. 416 

2 

Call1 (Pa) 

Jacksonvrlle St E 3 Alabama A&M 61 4 2; 
4 St Joseph’s llnd ) : 47 6 318 
5 NorthernColo 
6 Lewrs 

7 DelIa Sr .:. 

iii 
386 
4’ 7 

a Longwood 52 2 Ei 
9 

10 
Vrrgmra St 
Pace ::i !E 

11 NorthDak SI 466 344 

MAR 
16.7 
164 
159 
158 
‘4 9 
143 
14 0 
‘32 
127 
127 
123 

1 MO Western St 
2 MO Soulherrr St 
3 IUlPU-Ft Wayne 
4 Southern Ind 
5 Alas -Anchorage.. 
6 Phrla -1extrle 
7 Abrlene Chrrstran 
a Rollrns 
9 UC Davrs 

10 Lowell 
11 SouthernConn St 
12 Northwest MO St 

1: 1: 
1z 

20’ 
162 

1:: 147 162 

;: ‘ii 
‘26 171 
150 206 

18 ‘Yz 

J-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PER GAME 

:: 
AVG 

56 

3-POINT FIELD-GOAL 

1 N C -Greensboro 
2 Mrllersville. 
2 Bentle 
4 Minn Duluth 
5 Alabama A&M. 
6. Wayne St (Neh ) 
7 Gannon 
8 Delta St 
9 SouthernConn St 

10 Cal St Chrco 

PERCENTAGE 
‘G FG FGA 

: 

i 

L 

: 1; ii 
22 51 

i 21 50 

PCT 

::,: 
51 5 

;.i 

46 3 

I-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE;t GAME 
G 

1 Alabama ABM 
2 Mercyhurst 
3 Oakland 
4 Keene St 
5 WestGa ._ 
5 Central St (Ok(a) 
7 Lrncoln (MO ) 
6 SouthernConn St 
9 NC Central 
9 Shlppensburq 

b 
7 1 Lrsa Elackmon-Phrllrps. West Ga 

2 Julre Dale. Southern Conn St 
3 Shaunda Hrll Alabama A&M 
4 Allrs Parker. imcoln IMo I.. 

_~ 
Sr 
Jr 

$ 

$ 

Fr 
Fr 

Drallo, Mercytiurst 

7 Kellr Ritzer. Minn 
6 Carol Kloecker tannon.. : : 
9 Cheryl Tomczak, Mercyhurst 
9 Pam Heschel. Shrppensburg 
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Basketball Statistics 
Through games of December 10 

Men’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 
SCORING 

CL G  
1 Gre Grant. Trenton St. Sr 7 
2 Ma w  Hancock, Colby Jr 5 
3 Jonathan Jones. Rochester.. 
4 Dan Davis. Calvin 2: : 
5 Sean W~lharns. WestfIeld St .I; 
6 Phrl Bledsoe. North Adams St 

i 

7 Steve Eabmrz. Potsdam St Sr 5 
8 Steve Allrson. Wlttenberg 
9 Jeff Kuehl. Ill Wesleyan 

;; ; 

10 6111 Sall. Calvin Jr 3 
11 Perry Bellarre. Redlands ;; 
12 Lynn Cherepy. Colorado Cal 

! 

13. Crarg Huffman, John Carroll Sr 7 
14 Kevrn D’art Merchant Marine Sr 4 
15 Peter Alber d r”g, Wesleyan Sr 5 
16 Chrp Wlnrarskl. Dberlm : : ir 
17 Kevr” McMrllan. Rhodes 

; 

18 Todd Kulawlak, Alma s: 6 
19. Ma or Warner, Emory & Henry z 
20 Jef I Schwartmg, Coe 

; 

21 Rob Roesch. State” Island Sr 6 
22 Paul Searles. St 

3FG FT PTS AVG 
15 5.3 234 334 

Y 57 149 29 a 

2 L$ :F SE 

1; 37 30 216 207 27.0 25 9 

1: 27 21 148 129 25.8 247 

1 zi 1:: ::: 
27 26 195 24 4 
3! 32 14 13 146 170 95 243 238 243 

1! 

1: 

$ +g ;g 

19 137 228 

: :: 1:: E: 

ii M  19 220 133 222 220 
‘6 26 176 22 0 

1: 33 41 214 151 21.6 21 4 

1 34 19 213 128 2’3 213 
1; 40 149 213 
1: ;g 12 ;; 3 

0 ti 1c 11: 

1: ;; 1;: G  

FtELDmGOAL PERCENTAGE 
(Mm 5 FG Made Per Game) 

1 Kevm Ryan, Trenton SI 
2 Ro er Safont, Lehman 
3 To d Rush. Bndgewater (Va ) 

:~~k~~~~“~~lbnstaS”b”“““” 1 1 1 ‘1 1 
4 Daryle Dooms Lynchbur 

SCORING 

7 Er an Lynih Weslern Md ” 
8 Miie Goodch’tld, Frtchburg St 
9 MIkeNelson, Me-FarmIngton .._. :.: 

;; ! 
43 

Sr 9 
4”o 

F9: Ei 
10. Art WhItehead. Eastern Corm St 
11 Brad BaldrId 

@  
e. Wlttenberg 

& Marsh “’ 
2 ; 43 E E 

12 Phrl Hoeker. rank Sr 
13 Jell Sargeant Ohro Wesle 

d’ 
a” 

1: 
i z !Z 2,: 

14 Rob Roesch. Staten lslan 
.: F ! :: 

a9 640 
58 638 

1 Alma 
2 carr011 

d 
WIS j 

3 Emory Henry 
4 Trenton st 
5 Redlandb 
6 WIS -Plattevllle 
7 Emor 
8 Penn I t +ehrend 
9 Hope 

10 St Joseph’s (Me) 
11 WIS -WhItewater 
12 North Adams St 
13 New Jersey Tech.. 

22 Lamont Strothers. Chrrs. 

6 
Rhodes i.! 

18 Mike Trimmer. Wooster 
19. MO Prmgle. Penn St -Eehrend ” 

: 
6 :: ii 8 

20 Bernard Alexander, N  Adams St 
20 Yudr Terchman. Yeshiva : 

Jr 
Sr t 30 

70 1;; $; 

22 Joe Jefferson. Carroll (WIS ) 85 62 4 
23 Leon Hrll. Emory & Henry ic! ! ii 69 62 3 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

30. Mark Junk. Knox So 4 
31 Ralph Baker. Hampden-Sydney Sr 9 
32 Russell Turner, Hampden-Sydney 
33 Mdton Cook, Oberlm 

5; ; 

34 Glen” Jackson, La Verne.. Jr 6 

MAR 
32 0 

E 
26 0 
25 7 
22 8 

%F 

$1; 

:iz 
170 
168 

REBOUNDING 

(MI” 2 5 FT Made Per Game) 
1 Dark Miller, Ohro Wesleyan 
2 Yudr Terchman. Yeshiva 
3 Jeff Hdlmer. Rockford 
4. Make Holton. Wash 8 Lee.. .: : 
4 Trm Oecorah. WIS -Platteville 
6 Mrke Heifer. Caprtal 
7 Dan Fmn, Centre 
8 And Enfreld. Johns Hopkrns 
9. Lee ‘f aft. Cortland St 

1 Rob Roesch, Staten Island. _. 
2 Mrke Slubbs. Trmlt 

Yl 
(Corm.) 

3 Kevm D’Arcy. Mere ant Marme 
4 Lero 

‘f 
Darby, Wesleyan 

5 Yudt erchman. Yeshrva.. _. 
6 Todd Jest. Bm hamton 
7 Chrrs Stanley. %  orth Park 
7 Joe McMann. Tufts : 
9 Dale Turnqulst. Bethel (Minn ). 

10 Dave Versockr Hartwrck 
11 Rick Oemskr. Penn St.-Behrend 
12 Gene Wrllrams Alleghen 
12 Rrch Carlson. krtchburg t t .I. 
14. Bernard Alexander. North Adams St 
15 Trm Garrett, Emor 

WY 16 Brad Ealdrrdge. rttenberg 
17 Erran Vanderpal. Belolt 
la Sean Wdhams. Westfreld St 
19 Ton Prrce, Worcester SI 
20 Gru IO Colangelo, Fredoma St r 
21 Brll Sall. Calvm 

ASSISTS 

10 Paul Schuhger. Emory 
11 Steve Ernst Alma.. 
12 Make Carrafa. Cabrrnr 
15 Jim He 

It 
fer. Ehrabethtown Jr 

14 Aryan raan. Gordon S’ i 
15 Mat1 Hancock. Colby 
16. Mrke Hebert. St John’s (Mm”) ;: ; 
16 Scott Hennon. Wash 8 Jeff Jr 6 
18 Tom Lamer Caortal 
19 I 

Sr 7 
Dinme Mathew-s Shenandoah Jr 

20 Rick Creger. Loras Jr : 

J-POINT FIELD-GOAL PER~~NTAG,E 

1 Kevm Smith, Rhodes Sr 
2 Rick Monrreal, WIS -River Falls : 

i 

9 Brent Kelley. Adrian Jr 
10 Mark Burke, Moravlan Jr : 
10 Kit Walsh, Sewanee 7 
10 Mrke Holton. Wash &Lee I: 7 

PC1 
82 1 
a09 
801 
709 
780 
78 0 
78 0 
77 6 
77 4 
77 4 
76 0 

1 Robert James Kean 
2. Rrcky Sprcer. byls -WhItewater 
3 Kevl” Broderrck, Nazareth (N Y) 
4 Scott Wlrtanen, Clark (Mass ) 
5 Paul Beryeron. Babson 
6 Bill Carnoha”. Hampden-Sydney 
7 Eric Davrs. Yeshiva.. 
8. Randy Bau hman. Penn St -Behrend 

10 t8vi”Roo!Eureka 
9 1 rone Whr e. St Joseph’s (Me.) 

11 Pau Schul; er, Emory 
111: 

11 Deandrae oods. WIS -Plattevllle v3 
13 John Doherty, Merchant Marme 

J-POINT FtELD GOALS MADE PE; GAME 
6 

OEF 
1 WIS ~Plattevrlle 
2 Trenton S1 

Tech 
%  

3 New Jerse 
4 Merchant xn armc !E 
5 Carroll (WIS ) 793 
6 Hope 692 
; {\y,maouth St 

E 

5; 
11 North Adams 70 4 
12. Blackburn 70 0 
13 Wesle 

x 
a” 70 a 

14 WIS. hrtewater 74 7 
FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

FG FGA 
1 Brrdgewater IVa ) 424 
2 Kean 

E 

3 Emory 8 Henry 
4 Trenton St :z 

EJ 

5 Alma.. 
6 New Jersey Tech %  zt 
7 Oglethorpe 
6 Frank & Marsh Fl %  
9 Rhodes 217 405 

10 Adrian 197 371 
11 Centre.. 
12 Wash &Lee... :E 2: 
13 Penn St -Behrend 2’5 410 
‘4 Colby 155 
15 Hampden-Sydney 280 E 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FT FTA 

1 Colby a7 106 
2 Alma 131 
3 Menlo 1: 201 
4 Gordon 168 213 
5 Macalester 78 
6 Capital 103 
6 Johns Hopkins 103 iii 
8 Clarkson. 128 165 
9 Concordra-M’head 

i: 
84 

10 UC San Dleao. 106 
11 Lnras - 109 142 

O-POINT FIELD-GOAL 

1 Greg Lawson, Bethel (Mmn ) 
2 Mrke Miller. Belort.. 
3 Craig Huffman, John Carroll 
4 Corey Block. WIS ~Lacrosse 
5 Patrlck Mrller Wis -WhItewater 
6 Bob Brooks. Gordon.. 
7 Rick Brown. Muskrngum 
7 M,ke S7ewcykowskl. Rockford 
9 Tom Vansumeren. Alma 

10 Chris Hamilton, Blackburr ” 

AVG 
No 50 
2 47 

ii 2 
23 38 
30 
26 

1 Loras 
2 Adrian 
3 New Jersey Tech. 
4 Cabrrnr 
5 Frostburg St 
5 St Thomas (Mrnn) 
5 Alfred 
6 WI5 %ver Fall:, 
Y  Bethel (Mlnn) 

10 Me ~Farrnlngton 

PERCENTAGE 
'G FG FGA PC1 

6 

; 
:“9 Ei 2: 

48 52 1 
7 :: 6a 5’5 

; :5” 1:: z: 
6 29 58 500 

: 33 31 KR 64 4RS 484 
9 58 121 479 

Women’s Division III individual leaders Team leaders 

tl Atolon 
.S. Ohlo Northern’ i i-t ; 

11 
369 61 5 

10 Ithaca ” 7-c 61 7 10 Wrdener 6 ::i 61 7 
12 0 lethorpe 10 !2 617 61 7 
13 !a rttenberg 6 6-O 372 620 

WON-LOST F ‘ERCENl  

1 Neb Wesleyan 
1 New Jersey Tech 
1 Norlh Adams St 
1 Adrian.. 
1 Emory 8 Henry 
1 Emor 
1 WIS ir lattevrlle 
1 Alma 
1 Carroll (Wls j 
1 Western Conn St 
1 WIS ~Whltewater 
1 Wrttenberg 
1. Colby 
1 Merchanl Marine 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$E DE;F&NSI 

1 Wooster 
2 Plymouth St ” 
3 Merchant Marme 
4 WIll lams 
5 Connecticut Col 
6 Ithaca 
7 Rochester lnst 
B  Oglethorpe 
9 Augustana (Ill ) 

10 Scranton 
11 State” Island 165 410 402 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DFF 

1 Emory 
$ Wee;yan 

4 Wabash 
5 Me -FarmIngIon 
6 Trlnlly (Con” ) 
7 Rochester 
B Merchant Marine 
9 Hope 

10 Yeshrva 
11 Junlata 
12 WIS Plattevllle 

XPOINT FIELD GOALS MAFE PE”Nn”A” IE 
A”G  

1 Redlandd 
2 John Carroll 
3 Macalester. 
4 Alma. 
; ;;;otltAdolphus 

6 Cornell College 
8 WIS -WhItewaler 
9 St Thomas (Mm”) 

10 Ferrum 
I1 OIlvet 
12 Blockport St 
12 Rockford 

..- 
‘A; 

97 
93 

ii 

E  

:2’ 
68 
66 
66 

SCORING “c”E;:E 

1 Trlnlt Icon” J 3 
2 Buffa o St Y ;j 
3 L “chburg 

4 RKoder 

l 6~2 

5 Nichols 2 ::y 
6 Southern Me 
7 Wm Paterson ; ;I; 

a wcsieyd0 9 Frank &Marsh : :I; 
10 Scranton 10 ’ 
11 Bryn Mawr 4’-: 
12 Swarthmorc t 1.8 

1: %$%n : 2:; 
15 Alhion 5 41 

WON-LOST PERCENT) 

SCORING “c”E;:E 
PTS AVG 

1 Trlnlt Icon” J 
Buffa Y o St 

3 
;j 

125 41 7 
2 298 42 6 
3 L “chburg 

l 
6~2 358 44 a 

4 RKoder 2 ::y 227 45 4 
5 Nichols 367 45 9 

6 Southern Me 7 Wm Paterson ; ;I; z:; :2 
a wcsieyd0 

: :I; 
234 46 8 

9 Frank &Marsh 331 47 3 
10 Scranton 10 492 49 2 
11 Bryn Mawr 
12 Swarthmorc t 

4’-: ’ 
397 496 

1.8 450 50 0 

1: %$%n : 2:; “38 ::; 
15 Alhion 5 41 260 52 0 

WON-LOST PERCENTAGE 
W~L PCT 

1 Wartbur Wartbur 
J J 

9~0 
1 Buffalo. I Buffalo. I 1 RI 
1 ClarkTo” ClarkTo” 

” 
” :~i 1 000 

1 Frank & Marsh Frank & Marsh 1000 
1 Southcrrl Mc Southcrrl Mc g-i 1 wo 
1 Hhodes Hhodes 50 1 000 
1 Wc5leyan Wc5leyan 5~0 1 000 
1 Amherst Amherst $1 1 000 
1 lllillt Tllillf [CO”“) 
1 WIS WIS ii ii 

icon” ) 1000 
hltrwatrr hltrwatrr 3-o 1 000 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$$E FIELD-GOAL PERCENT$E DEfF&F4SE 
II 

10; 
PCT 

1 Buffalo St 101 25 0 

2 Ly”thburg 
‘25 
‘25 3 Frostburg 51 163 163 g %  

4 Sto”y Brook I51 I51 473 31 9 

5 Alblo” 
106 
106 328 

5 Southern Me 
106 
106 

zil 
7 Mount Hol okr 

Frank R  tvl ar?h 
105 105 :;i 32 4 

8 137 137 421 32 5 
9 Sclanto” 1x1 1x1 552 32 8 

10 WashIngton iMu / Ill Ill 338 32 a 

11 Nichols 
133 
133 402 12 WI5 ~Whlrewarer 222 

13 Wesleyan 287 
g 

14 Rochr;trr I!):1 217 33 6 

1 Buffalo St 
2 Ly”thburg 
3 Frostburg 51 
4 Sto”y Brook 
5 Alblo” 
5 Southern Me 
7 Mount Hol okr 
8 Frank R  tvl ar?h 

9 Sclanto” 10 WashIngton iMu / 
11 Nichols 
12 WI> ~Whlrewarer 
13 Wesleyan 
14 Rochr;trr I!):1 

PTS AVG 
125 41 7 
298 42 6 
358 44 a 
227 45 4 
367 45 9 

z:; :2 
234 46 8 
331 47 3 
492 49 2 
397 496 
450 50 0 
356 50 9 
361 51 6 
260 52 0 

?&GE 
W~L PCT 

9~0 

:~i 1 1 RI 000 

g-i 1000 1 wo 
50 1 000 
5~0 1 000 
$1 1 1000 000 

3-o 1 000 

DEFENSE 
FGA PCT 
g 25 0 

%  
473 31 9 
328 

:;i 
zil 
32 4 

421 32 5 
552 32 8 
~~ 32 a 

222 
287 

g 

217 33 6 

REBOUND MARGIN 
OFF DEF 

1 Gt~nnell 52 3 Y’: 
2 Wesleyan 514 3:: 16 2 
3 Starry Brook 

: 
61 1 45 0 16 1 

4 Rochesler lnst 58 7 42 7 160 
5 
6 

St Joseph> (Mr , 50 9 37 1 138 
Washmgton (MO I 50 2 5: 130 

: :~,Lmouth (Ill / 44 16 3 9 44 4 128 124 
9 Emnr & Hurlry ii a 

10 Buffa o St Y z $8 11 6 
1’ Nichols 44 a 11 5 
12 coll”eLtIcut COI  52 3 %  112 
13 Hochestel 48 i 37 0 11 1 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 

2 Donna Storey, Me ~Farmmgton 
3 Elyse Banaszdk. Lake Forest 
4 Clnd Burkett Emory 8 Henry 
5 Krrs!lttlefleld’. Southern Me 
6 Shelia Leach. Adrran 
7 1 mda Rose Nlchrrls : 

CL G  
Jr 

i 

; 
S’ s 
Fr 4 
Fr 
Jr i 
SI 

; 
:: 6 
so ; 

“;: 

“5: 
; 

St i 

57 FGA 62 75 pcT 8 

:1 133 62 684 66 1 

2 42 51 MI 643 

i; 1;; z z 

R0 69 1:: EE 

2 57 76 596 592 

:: 

i: 

1;i $ 

72 569 
:: 125 568 

s:, ‘iA 46 ::: 56 5 
73 131 557 
59 106 55 7 

SCORING 

: :;“;~~$,rjle i 
3 Southern Me 
4 Krall 
5 LUWI~ & Clark 
6 Marletta 
7 Ston 

Iy 
Brook 

R  Find ay 
9 Me ~Fdr”r~nqlon 

10 Mar mount (Va ). 
‘1 I Cldr b”ll 
12 Brrdgewarer iVa ) 
13 WI: ~Rrver Falls 
14 Monmouth (III j 

OFFENSE 
G  W-L PTS AVG 
I 5-1 617 aa i 

i 2 %! 84s 83 i 
! S-1 497 a2 a 

2~1 

6~1 S-4 %  558 

a2 3 

: 
80 1 
79 7 

5-l 
i ;~; 

470 78 3 

:: 
7R 2 

9 77 9 

I 70 :-: zi: 310 

719 
77 7 
77 5 

1 61 5’0 77 1 

SCORING 
CL G  

1 Paullnr Therrlault. Thomas.. Sr 7 
2 Jr11 Morrison. Lake Forest So 7 
3 Cathy Skmner, Chrrs Newport so 7 
3 Roblrr Games. Hollhns.. 

g Mclrssd Hart, Hdmllton SC 6 
10 Kelly Stacey, Wash R  Jeff 
10 Hllary Wlllrams. Baruch 2 i 
12 Joan Watzka. St Norbert Sr 7 
13. Marla ROSSI,  Marywood Sr 9 
14 Krlsta Jacobs, Ohlo Wesleyan Fr 6 
14 LIZ Garner. Amherst. Sr 4 
16 Lisa Halloran, Framln ham St Sr 6 
17 LIZ L 9 rich. Connectlcu Col Fr 6 
18 Kim fY row”, Marretta Sr 9 
19 Mary LOU Kimball. St Joseph’s (Me) Sr R  
X1 Hose Ballard, Maryv~llc Sr 10 
21 Merry Ryan Kean 
71 Julie Flowers. Frndla 

$; i 

23 Arme Krumr~nr Fran t: &  Marsh 
14 Karen MartIn. Gordon l: ; 
25 Andrea Heller Moravlan Sr 9 
26 Krlstln Hademacher. Lew~s&Clark j; ; 
27 Kalhy Smtth. Warlbur 

29 BarbD;“n.NorthPar~,.““““’ ” 7 
28 Kris Jarohren WIS UP attevllle 

Jr 6 
29 Sue Bdvlrreau. Pine Manor ‘. So 6 
31 Nancy Keene. Elrrabcthtown SI a 
32 Krlsten Lapurtus FramInghan St Sr 6 
33 Heather Robertson. Morrrnouth (Ill ) 2; 
34 J Oudschnlck Concordla~M’head 

; 

35 Missy Srmll~. perrum SI 7 

FT PTS AVG 
177 253 
173 247 

1:: %  

$1: 3 
166 237 

:2 Eo’ 
136 227 

68 22 7 
155 22 1 
199 22 1 
132 220 
aa 22 0 

131 21 a 
130 2’ 7 
193 214 
167 209 
208 208 
122 203 

1:: %  
ia2 202 
iai 20 1 

60 20 0 
‘79 199 

1:: 1:; 
ii8 197 

1% 1;: 
134 19 1 
1’4 190 
132 189 

MAR 
37 2 
79 7 
g ; 

:A! 

SK 
70 1 
186 
la4 
182 
ia i 
180 
180 

PCT 
52 0 
51 a 
51 6 
50 8 
48 5 
48 3 
47 a 
47 a 

2 
47 1 
46 4 
46 3 
46 7 

PCT 
78 0 
75 4 

:i: 
12 3 
71 2 
71 2 
70 7 
70 5 
70 0 
70 0 

CL 
Sl 
Jr 
Sr 
SO 

:r 

!JY 
Sr 
SI 
Fr 

52 

;: 
Sr 
Sr 

:: 
SI 
Sr 

ii 

b: 
Sr 

i: 
so 
FI 
Sl 
fr 
S’ 
Fr 
Sr 

SCORING 

1 Southcr” Mc 
7 Ruffalo st 
3 Frostbur St 
4 Frd”k & c drsh 
5 Wm Parerron 

; ~Y,:‘:~;%llo, 
8 Sl Be”edlc1 
9 Clarksnn 

10 Augustann (Ill ) 
11 Starry Brook.. 
12 Wac,hln ton (MO, 
‘3 Mar VII e (Ten” ) 
‘4 F,n Ix7 ay 
14 Wr>lrya” 
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OFF 
R3 2 
72 3 
aa f 
10 I 
67 7 
65 5 
72 3 
77 9 
77 9 
71 1 
79 7 
70 7 

:2 
64 a 

0Er 

:;x 
58 9 
47 3 
46 1 
44 a 
51 6 
52 3 
57 7 
52 6 
61 3 
52 5 
57 a 
60 3 
46 8 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 

‘Ii FTA pcT 1,x ‘000 
:; ’ 131000 

:5 :: 24 ii: 91 7 
24 27 II89 

;; ‘2: ii; 
28 32 a7 5 

i: 23 36 a70 861 
38 
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:i E  

:: :; 41 izi a29 
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%  i:: 

24 2l iI: 
23 29 793 

lMrrr 2 5 FT Made Per Game) CL G  
1 Cindl Aarsvold Bethel iMlnn 1 Jr S 
1 Sherren Reaney, Lewis k Cldrk 3 
3 Chr16 Mayer Carroll (WI? j 7 
4 Kara Carder Flndlay s 
5 Marlene Mcbucary PePauw 
6 Julie Hoag, Mu:klngu” : 
6 Samdntha Bradbixn, Flndlay 6 
8 Path Therrlen. Plymoull~ St 
9 LIZ Gdrrrrr. Amherst : 

10 CaltIm Mon~oc. Wr>telr~ Md 8 
11 Shdnrlo” Collins Centre 5 
17 Karen Martln Gordo” 
13 Bitsy Herrmann Smith Sr ;t 
14 Up111 Jnhnslu” +roslburn St Jr 7 

FIELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
FG FGA 

I Cclltrr 
2 C”lory & He”ry’ 
3 Southern Mc 
4 Wdrlburq 
5 Me ~Falrmngton 
6 Lake Fores1 
I St BenedIct 
a Lcwlb & Clark 
9 St Norbert 

10 Maiyvllle fTsnn J 
‘1 Frostbur St 
11 Ruffalo 4 t 
13 Concordia~M’hrad 
14 Marietta 

116 
172 
214 
7x3 
St 

216 

1% 
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267 
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1x3 
295 
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557 
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39s 
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REBOUNDING 

1 lerry Lockwood. St Ellzabclh 
2 Beth Mutt. Alfred 
3 Beth S urell, Chris Newport 

e, 4 Hllary 1111ams. Baruch 
5 Leslre Harhaway Stony Brnnk’ 
6 Wendy Mcrk. Connrcl~cul Col 
7 Rob111 Games Hollms 
8 Laura Vanswkle. Grinnell. 
9 Sonya Dutkewych. Bryn Mawr 

” 10 Mary Lou Kimball, St Joseph’s tMo j 
11 Wend 

K 
Mramor. Case Reserve 

12 Laurr ancock. Ithaca 
13 Ann Sackett, Beloll 
14 Bdrb Wolf, Western Md 
15 Rohln Gaby, Eastern Conn S1 
16 Lisa Jorres. Widener.. 
16 Julie Flowers, Fmdlay 
18 Karen Burns. Potsdam St 
18 Karen Leach, Potrdam St 
18 Merrltl Sullivan. St Lawrence 
21 Lou Lon Chris Newport 

8, 22 Rachel ayton Bates 
23 Karen Wotcrk. Carroll (WI> I 
24 Kr1b11n Rademacher Lewis X Clark 
25 Andrea Heller. Moravran 
26 TJ CornwrIght. Plattsburgh St 

l?: 
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21 a 

135 16 9 
117 16 7 
1;: 144 157 

;: 139 140 
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:; 128 127 
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E 1:s 
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18 113 112 
78 1’ 1 
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22 
:: 

:i 
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& 

6 
21 Michelle Perry. onmouth fill ) 
22 Dcr Reed, N~chol: SO i 
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10 1R 556 

17 18 ;i %  
15 32 469 
1: 33 31 45 438 5 

1: 33 26 424 47 3 
13 
15 it:, ii; 

9 22 409 
12 32 3/s 

1 Betty Ray. Mrl lrkm 
2 Ellen Thompson. Rhodes 
3 Shannon Dw 
4 Ruld Malke. 6 

er Nazareth IN Y) 
reensboro 

4 Dee Ann Mell, Musklngurn 
6 Cathy Flshcr. Mdrywood 
7 Kathy Russell. Rlpon 
B Marla Ross~. Mar wood 
9 Mrchelle Jane<. d m Patcrlon 

10 Lrsa Halloran. Framlnqham St 
11 MISS 
12 Sue i 

Lynch. Glasshorn St 
avlnrau. Pme Mano! 

13 Sracle Robey, WIS ~RIVU Falls 
14 Merry Rydn. Krarr 

:: 
Jr 
FI 
Sr 
Sr 
Jr 
Sr 
SO 
SI 

2 
Jr 
Sr 

FREE-THROW PERCENTAGE 
FT 
92 ::i 

2 IFB” 
1; 213 110 

1 D4 ‘46 
126 177 
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z ii 
71 110 

1 Hrrpr: 
2 lull: 
3 Ccnlrc “’ ” 
4 Frostburg St 

5 Mordvlan 6 Claremnnt~M-S 
/ St Joseph’s IMe ) 
8 Musklngum 
9 Lrwl> & Cldrk 

10 Chlca o 
10 WIS J 1evens P01nt .S MADE PER GAME 
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4 1: !ii 
4 

$ 
:z 

;; 

;i 

: E  14 

i 
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1; 27 
5 13 26 

O-POINT FIELD GOALS MADE PE^9 GAM 3-POINT FtELD-GOAL PERCENTAGE 
G  FG FGA PCT 

1 Rhodes 
: 

13 21 619 
2 M,llrkrn ‘4 23 609 
3 Monmouth (Ill j 
4 Greensboro 

i 12 34 44 1 
42 429 

4 W”i Paterson I 15 
6 Thomas 

3 :;: 
7 Mu%kingum ; :i 67 418 
8 Kean ” 
9 Plnc Man;, k :i 

39 410 
53 396 

10 Marietta 9 19 49 3.88 

1 Ellen Thompson, Rhodes 
2 Sue Bavmeau Pine Manol 
3 Shannon Stobrl. NC Wesleyan 

5 Stacre Robe”: WIS ~Rivrr Falls 

ASSISTS 

1 Kr~stle Delbrugge, Frostbur St 
9 2 L nn Ellrol. Connecticut Co 

2 E len Monrle, Rochester lnnt Y 
4 Eleanor WykpIsL. Kean 
5 Lisa Laufenherg, WIS -WhItewater 
6 Marydrlne O ’Donnell, Trrnlty (Ct ) 
7 Annette Chemottl, Oswego St 
8 Mlchele Preuss. Brlort 

7 Krlsta Jacobs, Ohlo Wemlcyan 
B Kathy Russell, RI on 
9. Michelle Jones, d m Paterson 
9 Merry Ryan, Kean.. 
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Houston football program placed on three vears’ probation 
I. Introduction. are part of “a pattern of willful 

violations on the part of the institu- 
tion or the individual involved, 
which began before but continued 
into the four-year period.” Accord- 
ingly, the committee only made 
findings in this case regarding pre- 
October 30, 1982, violations when 
such violations were considered a 
part of a pattern of violations as 
described above. The dates of viola- 
tions found, and the instances in 
which the committee found that a 
pattern of violations started before 
and continued after October 30, 
1982, are noted in Part II of this 
report. 

former head foothall coach and several 
lormer and two current assistant football 
coaches. Some student-athlctch rccelved 
cash when they told members ol the coachmg 
staff that they had a special need lor money; 
some student-athletes were given money by 
coaches who were pleased with the rtudent- 
athleter’performances in practice orcompe- 
utmn, and some htudcnt-athletes were proven 
to have rrcc~vod money lor reasons that 
wcrc never disclosed to the comrmttee 
Secondly, from 107X through August or 
September 19X2, the former head coach 
provided money for three former assIstant 
coaches to deliver to some members of the 
team during the preseason prachcc permd. 
Approximately 25 IO 30 players per year 
rrcclved amount> ranging lrom $250 to 
$500. These payments were viewed by play- 
ers as a reward for making the “first string” 
~Canr. althuugh the coaching staff may have 
had other criteria for determining the iden- 
tity of the recipients Thirdly, at or near the 
end ol the 1984 season. the head lootball 
coach provided money to the trlcaptams of 
the foothall team to dlstrlhutc to at Jeaqt 
\evoral mcmhcrs 01 the team Thcsc pay- 
mentb, which range from $200 to $500, were 
perceived by the student-athletes to be a 
reward for their performance Specific ex- 
amples mcludc the lollowmg 

any duties. 
J 

urnverslty’s campus of numrrous probprctlvr 
student-athletes, student hosts purchased 
Fouvenirs (usually clothing Items wnh the 
university’s name or emblem on them) for 
the prospects at the uruvrrs~ty’~ hookstore. 
lurthrr. on three occasions, a then asristant 
football coach purchased souven,rs Ior pros- 
pects 

In March 1986, newspapers in 
Texas reported that from the mid- 
or late 1970s through the early 
198Os, University of Houston foot- 
ball coaching staff members gave 
cash and other improper extra hen- 
efits to enrolled student-athletes 
and provided improper recruiting 
inducements to prospective student- 
athletes. 

On March 21, 1986, the NCAA 
enforcement staff sent a preliminary 
letter of inquiry to the university, 
but the university apparently never 
received the Ictter. The enforcement 
staff submitted a subsequent letter 
to the university October 30, 1986, 
that informed the university that 
the preliminary inquiry would con- 
tinue. At a later date, because of 
the university’s assertion that it had 
not received the first letter, the 
NCAA Committee on Infractions 
voted that the October 30, 1986, 
letter should be treated as the initial 
preliminary inquiry notice from the 
NCAA. Accordingly, this letter was 
used to determine the application of 
NCAA legislation that limits the 
consideration of rules infractions 
that occur more than four years 
prior to receipt of a letter of prelim- 
inary inquiry. 

In the spring of 1986, the univer- 
sity informed the NCAA that it 
would investigate possible impro- 
prieties in its football program. The 
university employed a Houston, 
Texas, law firm to conduct its inves- 
tigation. More than a year after the 
university began its own investiga- 
tion, it was learned that the investi- 
gation had been impeded by the 
former head football coach and 
several assistant football coaches 
who provided false or misleading 
statements to the university’s inves- 
tigator. This conduct by the former 
head football coach and members 
of his staff caused significant delay 
in the investigation and processing 
of this case. Eventually, following 
the Committee on Infractions hear- 
ing in this case, certain individuals 
who the committee determined had 
impeded the investigation were 
found in violation of the ethical- 
conduct principles contained in the 
NCAA constitution. These unethi- 
cal-conduct findings are set forth in 
Part II of this report. 

In early 19X7, after reviewing the 
information gathered by the univer- 
sity. the NCAA enforcement staff 
dctcrmincd that additional investi- 
gation was warranted. The enforce- 
ment staffs investigation culminated 
in a letter ol ollicial inquiry that was 
sent to the university in .luly l9XX 
On November I I, 19X& the Corn- 
mlttee on Infractions met with re- 
presentatives of the university, and 
members of the past and present 
lootball coaching stalls. After the 
hearing, the committee deliberated 
in private, made the findings 01 
rules violations as set forth in Part 
II ou this report and imposed the 
penalties set forth in Part I11 of this 
report. 

Both prior to and during the 
commlttee hearing, the university’s 
representatives and former mcmbcrs 
of the football coaching staff argued 
that the committee was prohibited 
from considering any violations 01 
NCAA leg&&on that occurred 
prior to October 30, 1982. The basis 
for this argument was Section 3-(c) 
of the Official Procedure Governing 
the NCAA Enforcement Program, 
which normally limits consideration 
of violations to those that occurred 
not earlier than four years prior to 
the date of initial notice of prelimi- 
nary inquiry. However, Section 3- 
(c) also allows the committee to 
consider violations that occurred 
outside this period if the violations 

The committee determined that a 
considerable number of major vio- 
lations of NCAA legislation oc- 
curred in the university’s football 
program. These violations included 
the provision of cash and extra 
benefits to student-athletes on occa- 
sions so numerous that the former 
head football coach and his assist- 
ants, even after they began to tell 
the truth, were unable to recall the 
number of occasions they gave 
money to student-athletes. Student- 
athlctcs received cash for a variety 
of reasons. Payments for student- 
athletes’gasoline bills were common, 
and student-athletes who served as 
hosts for the official visits of pros- 
pects routinely were given money 
for entertainment in amounts that 
violated NCAA legislation. These 
and other extra-benefits and recruit- 
ing violations are set forth in Part 11 
of the report. 

The nature and scope of the vio- 
lations found in this case led the 
committee to find that the university 
failed to exercise control over its 
football program and, therefore, 
that it violated principles set forth 
in NCAA Constitution 3-2. Because 
of the seriousness of the violations 
in this case, the committee imposed 
major penalties on the university. 
The penalties were mitigated, how- 
ever, because of actions taken by the 
university. The former head football 
coach was removed from all coach- 
ing duties, and most of the involved 
assistant football coaches were re- 
placed. A new director of athletics 
was hired, and administrative pro- 
cedures were put in place to prevent 
the recurrence of similar violations 
in the football program. While the 
actions of the university mitigated 
the penalties in the case, the corn- 
mittce dctermincd that significant 
penalties still should be imposed. 
These penalties. which are set forth 
in Part 111 of this report, Include: a 
three-year probationary period, a 
prohibition regarding postseason 
football competition in the 19X9-90 
and 1990-9 I academic years, a rc- 
striction regarding “live” television 
appearances in football during the 
19X9-90 academic year, a reduction 
of the number 01 official paid visits 
for recruits in the sport of football 
in the 19X9-90 academic year, and a 
reduction in the number of mitial 
financial aid awards to student- 
athletes in the sport of football 
during the 19X9-90 academic year. 
Action also will bc taken regarding 
the former head loothall coach and 
several former assistant coaches 
because of their involvement in the 
violations. 
II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

A. [N(‘AA <‘onctitullon 7V~(g)~fS)] On 
numrrou\ occasions dunng the period 197X 
to 19x4. mrmhcrs ol the uruvcrGty‘s football 
coactung blall prov~dcd student-athlete% 
with cash paymcntr mnging from SS to 
S5W. At least ceven \tudent&athlrtcs rccc~vcd 
such payments alter October 1982. I he\e 
vmlation\ involved many variations ofprac- 
tlcrs that con\tltutc vlolatlom of NCAA 
Icg&~tlon. ‘1 here were a~ least three ways in 
which (hi\ practirc of provldmg cash lo 
student&ithletcs wab carried out. I-irrt. 
throughout the period, atudentGathletes were 
given cash on an lndlvlduahrcd basis by the 

I. On at least two occasions during the 
enrollment of a student-athlete, a former 
assistant coach gave at least $20 cash to the 
young man, and on several occasions, the 
former head coach gave the young man cash 
that totaled approximately $100. 

2. On several occasions in the falls of 198 I 
and 1982, a former assistant coach gave a 
~tudcnt&athlctc S50, which the young man 
believed to be payments to reward him for 
his performance in the football game prior 
IO each payment. 

3. On acveral occasion> durmg the cnroll- 
mcnt of a student-athlete, a lormor abslstant 
coach and the Iormer head football coach 
gave cash to the young man. Specifically: (a) 
during the fall of 1982, the assistant coach 
gave the young man $80 cash, wtuch the 
young man utlhrrd to rcimburx his tumor 
college coach who had paid lor the young 
man‘s airline ticket between his home town 
and Houbton. (b) durmg the spring of 1984, 
the former head coach gave the young man 
$75 to pay for a window that the young man 
broke in his dormitory room, and (c) on 
numrrous occasions, the lormer asxstant 
coach gave the young man approximately 
$IOto$l5cashfortheyoungman’s personal 
use. 

4 On several occasmnr, the former head 
coach and a former assistant coach gave 
cash to a student-athlete. Specifically: (a) in 
the fall of 1981, the assistant coach gave 
16250 cash to the your18 man; further. on 
approrlmately five to IO occarmnr, the 
assistant coach gave the young man 530 to 
540 cash for the young man’% personal use, 
and (b) on one occasion, the former head 
coach gave the young man SISO cash. which 
the young man utdxed to make a payment 
on a student loan. 

5. On at least several occasion5 during the 
IYX3-X4 academic year, the former head 
c[rach gave a student-athlete payments that 
ranged m amounlb Irom S20 lo $75 

6. During the 19X2-83 academic year, B 
member of the foulball coaching staff gave 
%I00 cash to a student-athlrtc to pay hl\ 
rnother’~ clccrrlc bdl: lurther, a member of 
the coaching staff aho arranged for the 
student-athlete to ohtaln a round-trip airlmc 
tlckct at no cost to the young man Ior travel 
bc~wrcn Houston and the young man’, 
home town in order for him to give the 
money to his mother 

7. On two ouca~~un~ during lhc cnrollmcnt 
of a \tudcnt&tthlctc. several Iormcr a\\lstant 
football cuachch pruvided the young man 
with ca,h that totaled approximately $100. 

X On several occasions. member\ 01 thr 
coaching staff gave various amount\ of cash 
III a btudcnt-athlete. Specifically: (a) during 
thr lall 01 1983. a Iormcr asalbtant coach 
gave the young man a 650 hill that the young 
man used to purchax a S6 Inbpcrtlon arxhcr 
tcrr hi\ .~utomohlle: turther. tl~c y,,ung man 
kept the remaining $44: (h) durmg the 19X7 
Chrblrnas V:ICB~IWI. the tormcr a*sistant 
coach a, ranged to meet wuh the young man 
at a holcl m hla hornc town whcr,e he gave 
the young man a 6100 hill as a (‘hri\tmac 
prcrrnt, and fc) on IWO occaxm\. an rncmhrr 
ut Ihc rtait gave the young nun $30 ca*h to 
pulchasc alrllne tlckcts for fl~gh~a tram 
Il~ru\t~i to his hllnir tin 

Y I)urmg the 19X4 toothall dawn. at 
Ica\t thrrc student&athlctcs rccclvcd a pay- 
mcnt trum one ot the trlcapt;tin\ nt the 
football team. These payments tanged in 
amount from S200 to S500: further. the 
money for these payments wab provided by 
the former head coach 

h [NCAA C‘onstltutlon 3-l-(g)-fS)) Dur- 
ing each summer from IV78 to I9X4. 
rncmbert of the univercity‘s foothall coach- 
ing staff arranged for Ftudent&tthletrs lo 
~CCCW lodymg at two local hotels in Hou,- 
ton at no COG or a reduced cost to them. 
Although the student-athletes apparently 
wcrc cxpcctcd to pcriorm employment dutie, 
a, accurlty guard, at the hotela in exchange 
for this lodgmg. their work was not aupcr- 
vlscd, and they were not required to perform 

C [NCAA Constitution I-l-(g)-(S)] On 
numerous occasions from 197X to 1986, the 
then head football coach, flvr then aaslrtant 
football coachrb and two current assistant 
football coaches arranged for student-&h- 
letes to obtain gasolmr lor their automobiles 
at no cost to the young men. Specifically, on 
approximately I5 to 20 occastons each year 
from 1980 to 1986, the then head coach gave 
htudent-athletes cash in order for the young 
men to purchase gasoline; further. one of the 
then assistant coaches confirmed that on 
several occasions, he lent a gasohne credit 
card or gave cash lo htudrnt-athlctos m 
order for the young men IO purchase gaso- 
line; turther, on approximately two to three 
occasions each year from 1978 to 1986, 
another then as~.tant coach arranged for 
student-athletes to obtain gasohnc by g~mg 
them cash: further. on approximately ux to 
eight occasions each year trom 1983 to 1985, 
one 01 the current ax.tstant coaches arranged 
for student-athletes IO ohtain gasolmr hy 
giving the young men cash or a blank credit 
card receipt, and finally, on approxlmatrly 
five to six occasions durmg the 19X4-85 and 
19X5-86 academic years, another current 
a&.tant coach arranged for student-athletes 
IO obtain gasoline when the coach used a 
credit card to purchase the garohnc or gave 
the young men cabh. 

D [NCAA Bylaws I-I-(b)-(I), I-2-(a)-(l) 
and 1-Y-o) of the 1988-89 NCAA Manual, 
and Bylaw I-2-(a)-(l)-(i) of the 19X4-85 
NCAA Manual] During the 19X4-85 acade- 
rmc year, whdc rccrulting a prospective 
student-athlctc, a then absistanf football 
coach provided and arranged for benefits 
other than those expressly perrmtted by 
NCAA Irg&ihon IO he provided to the 
young man In addltmn, the assistant coach 
contacted the young man in person, off 
campus for recruiting purposes on more 
than three occasions at the prospect‘s educa- 
tional institution, as well as at sites other 
than the prospect’s rducahonal m>t,tut,on. 
Specifically. (I) on approximately four oc- 
caslonr, the assistant coach contacted the 
young man in hi> high school locker room 
where the assistant coach gave the prospect 
cash; (2) on at least acveral occasions, the 
assistant coach provided the young man 
round-trip automobile transportatxm bc- 
tween the young man’s home and a local 
restaurant where the assistant coach enter- 
tamed the prospect for meals, and (3) on one 
occasion in December I984, the assistant 
coach provided the young man two admis- 
sion tickets to the 1985 Cotton Bowl game at 
no cost to the young man and at least $100 
cash 

E [NCAA Bylaw I-l-(b)-(l)] Duru-ig the 
spring of 1985, while recruiting a prospective 
student-athlete, a then assistant football 
coach gave the prospect a St00 bill in the 
assistant coach’s olflce m order for the 
young man to rent a tuxedo (cost of 568) for 
the prospect’s senior prom. further, the 
young man told a tugh xhool teammate that 
the assistant coach gave him $100 cash lo 
rent a tuxedo. 

F [NCAA Bylaw I-l-(b)-(l)] Ijuring the 
aprmg of I9XS. while recruiting a prorprcl~ve 
studcnt&athlctc, a then assistant football 
coach lent the prospect %I00 m order for the 
young man to rent a tuxedo for the young 
man’\ romor prom. l’ur.thet: the young man 
ha\ not ~epatd the loan 

G [NCAA C‘vnstitution .I~l~(g)~(S)] Dur- 
mg the 19X5 Chr istma< vacation and agam 
p~to~ to the 19X6 bprlng break, n then 
a\\istant foothall coach purchased a round- 
tnp a~rhnc tlckct (a total <It two ticket\ at a 
co\t 01 appr~r*im.rtcly %I 50 each) lor a 

rludcnt-athtetc to travel hctwccn Houston 
and his hornc town. lurthor, during the 1986 
C’hrlbtmar WLXIIWI, a reprchentative of the 
in~(itution‘s athletics interests purchaxd a 
one-way airline tlckct (at a cost o1 appro~ 
m.ttely S7S) in order fat the young man 10 

travel flom Houston to hlr home IOWO: 

lurthrr, the young man runaidcred the pur- 
chase of the ticket to hc a loan 

Further. thr rcprcxnt:~~,vc made ,tate 
lment\ to the pto\pect that rcaxmahly Icd 
the young man to hcticve that he would 
receive improper l~nanclal asslstanrc tram 
the then head loothall coach II the prospect 
cnrollcd at the in~litullun. 

I. [NCAA (-‘rrnqitutmn 3-t-(g)-(5), and 
Hytaws I-I-(h)-( t ) and ~-Y-(J)-(~)-(I)] &I 

numcrtru~ o~~a.wm~ each year from lY7Y to 
19X6. the then head loothatl coach, xvcral 
then asslrtant loothall coaches and a current 
a,bl,tant football coach provided several 
student-athlete? with amounts of carh In 
CXCC?II of that pcrmlttcd by NCAA legislation 
when the young men served as student hosts 
for prospective student&athletes who were 
makmg oll~al paid ~~tr IO the umversity’> 
campu,. 

.I [NCAA Bylaw I~I&(h)~(l)] From 1979 
to 1986, during the otlicial paid visits to the 

K. [NCAA Bylaw I-~-(J)] In February 
1983, while recruiting a prospective student- 
athlete, a repretentative of the universny‘s 
athletics interests provldrd the prospect 
with local automobile transportation from 
the prospect‘s home to his mother’s place of 
employment in order for the young man and 
tns mother to sign a NatIonal Letter of 
IIIILTII with the umvcrrity; lurthcr, the repre- 
sentative then transported the prospect to 
the yuung man’s high school 

I.. (NCAA Conslitution 3-I-(g)-(S)) In 
the fall of I984. a representative of the 
un,vcr~,ty’~ athlrtlcs lnterrsts pald approxlm 
mately S300 lor a student-athlctci mother 
11) he provided round-trip airline transpor- 
tation ac no cost IO her between her home 
town, and Houston in order to attend the 
young man‘s final home football game. 

M [NCAA Constitution 3-l-(g)-(5) and 
3-t-(g)-(S)-(lv)] In December 1984. a reprr- 
tentative of the univc&y’s athlettcs interests 
lent his automobdc to a studenc-athlete in 
order for the young man to travel round-trip 
between Houston and his home town. 

N. [NCAA Constitution 3-l-(g)-(S) and 3- 
Ibid] During the enrollment of a 
studcnt&tthtere, the then head foothatl coach 
arranged for the young man to receive a 
round-trip airline ticket for his personal use 
at no cost to him, and on another occasion, 
a then asSIstant football coach provldrd a 
S90 loan to the young man. which was 
repaid. 

0. [N(‘AA Constitution j-6-(+( t)-(i), 3- 
6-(a)-( I)-(iii) and 3-6-(a)-( I )-(iv)] A former 
hoad foothatt coach acted contrary to the 
prmc~plcr of ethical conduct inasmuch as he 
did not, on all occablon,, deport hunaell m  
accordance with the generally recognized 
tngh standards normally associated with the 
conduct and administration of intercollegiate 
athletics. Spec~f~lly. 

I The former head coach demonstrated a 
knowing and willful elfort to operate the 
urnversity’\ intercollegiate football program 
contrary IO the rcqulrements and provisions 
of NCAA legislation as demonstrated by his 
lvvolvrment m the findings drscrlhed in 
Parts II-A, C, I and N of this report. 

2. During a July 10, 19X6, interview by 
attorneys retained by the university to inver- 
tlgate the football allegations. the former 
head coach provided false and misleading 
Information concerning Part 11-A of this 
report in that he denied that student-athletes 
received payments other than for humani- 
tarian reasons and seldom in excess of S35, 
and hedenied that a bank loan was ohtamed 
to distribute cash to selected team members; 
further, durmg a tebruary 5, I987, intervIew 
by the mstltutlon’s kgat counsel, the former 
head coach provided false and misleading 
Information concerning Parts 11-A and I of 
ttus report in that he demed borrowmg a 
substantial amount of money during the 
19X4 season that was diqtrihutrd to selected 
members of the team, and dcrucd that hc 
prov&d htudcnt-athlete> with ca>h in excess 
01 that pcrrmtted by NCAA legislation 
when the young men served as student hosts 
fol prospecuvr studrnt&athletes who wcrc 
making ofllclal pald vL.sLt> IU the umvcruty’a 
cnmprrr: further. during a March 17. 1987, 
mtcrvlcw by the ln\lltutIon’h legal coumel. 
the lormer head coach provided false and 
m&leading information concerning Part II- 
A in that hc denled that scvcral of his 
assIstant roachcb dl~lrlhutcd >ub~r~lnrial 
amounta 01 money to aclected mcmher, of 
the team at the beginning of the foothatt 
,easnn, and he denied that clueing the tYX4 
season, he ohtalnrd a cash loan that wa\ 
then d)stlIhutrd to mrmher\ 01 thr team. 
and Llnally. during 1, March 26. 10X7. inter- 
view (a contlnmulon of the March I7 lnlcr- 
wew) by the inr;t;tution’\ legal coun\et, the 
former head coach p, o\ 1&x1 tal\e and ml..- 
lcadmg lnlormatton c~ccrnmg Part II-A in 
that he again dcrricd thal \tudcn-athlete\ 
terrwed pavmrnt\ other than for humant- 
tartan rraxmr. The prov~a~on 01 talrc and 
mi~te.~ding info, m:it~n hy the fnt met head 
c<I.)ch to the univels;ity‘\ official repre%enta- 
ovcs lrnpcdcd the umvcr~lty’b ilblllty to 
dcterm;ne the nature and scope ot viotations 
of NC‘AA leg&ttlon by 1t.r Ioolhall program. 

3. The former head coach trfuqed to 
turniqh mformatlon to the NCAA that was 
rclcvanr lo the investigation nf the alleged 
vi,rlatirrn of NC‘AA Irgislahon dcscrlhed in 
Part II-A of this report Spcc~hcally. on 
Aprd 27 and May 27, 1918, during an 
mtcrvlew by ,jn NCAA enforcement reprem 
sxrative, the former head coach letured tn 
ldcnhty thu individual who provided fund, 
for cash that was given to playrls at the 
beginning of the Macon. and the former 
head coach drchnrd to ldcn(dy the ab>lblant 
roaches who diltributcd this cash. 

P. [NCAA Constitution 3-h-(+( I)-(U) 
and 3~f~(a)~(l)~(~)] An assIstant loothall 
coach acted contrary to the principles uf 
ethical conduct inasmuch ac he did not. on 
all occasions\. doport turnsell in accordance 

See Houston, pup I9 
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Oklahoma football program goes on three-year probation 
1. introduction. 

This case began with information 
reported during interviews conduc- 
ted in the NCAA’s Operation Inter- 
cept program, an ongoing program 
in which members of the NCAA 
enforcement staff interview highly 
recruited prospective student-ath- 
lctcs (particularly in the sports of 
basketball and football). This pro- 
gram is designed to deter or detect 
violations of NCAA recruiting leg- 
islation. During the 1984-85 acade- 
mic year, information that involved 
possible NCAA rules violations in 
the university’s football program 
was reported to the NCAA during 
Operation Intercept interviews. The 
information collected by the NCAA 
was submitted to the university in 
writing in August 1985, and the 
university was requested to review 
and respond to the information. 
The university responded in writing 
in June 1986. 

enforcement staff resulted in receipt 
of new inlormation indicating the 
possibility of rules violations in the 
university’s football program. The 
NCAA enforcement staff deter- 
mined that this new information, 
and the information contained m 
the university’s response to the staffs 
initial letter, should be reviewed 
with appropriate individuals at the 
university. Accordingly, in Septem- 
ber 1986, a preliminary letter of 
inquiry was sent to the university, 
and an NCAA special investigator 
visited the university’s campus. 

ment staff, and supplemental alleged 
violations were forwarded to the 
university in August and September 
1988. 

The university submitted its re- 
sponse to the initial official inquiry 
in September 1988, and it submitted 
its response to the supplemental 
allegations in October 1988. The 
NCAA Committee on lnfractlons 
met with university representatives, 
the university’s head football coach, 
other members of the university’s 
football and athletics department 
staffs, and one of the university’s 
student-athletes October 30, 198X. 
Following this hearing, the commit- 
tee deliberated in private, made 
findings, and imposed penalties as 
set forth in Parts 11 and Ill of this 
report. 

The committee also found that 
an assistant coach ignored a warning 
from the head football coach and 
became involved in a “bidding war” 
for a highly recruited prospective 
student-athlete. Subsequently, the 
asslstant coach denied hn involve- 
ment in these activities and attemp- 
ted to get persons knowledgeable of 
the matter to change their testimony. 
The scope and nature of the viola- 
tions in this case also resulted in the 
committee’s determination that the 
university violated the principle of 
institutional control as set forth in 
the NCAA constitution. The details 
regarding these and other violations 
of NCAA legislation are contained 
in Part I1 of this report. 

During the 1985-X6 academic 
year, while the university was pre- 
paring its response to the initial 
information submitted by the 
NCAA, additional Operation Inter- 
cept interviews conducted by the 

In October 1986, two former stu- 
dent-athletes, who had transferred 
to other institutions, were inter- 
vicwcd. They provided additional 
information regarding possible vio- 
lations of NCAA legislation in the 
university’s football program. The 
NCAA enforcement staff continued 
its investigation of the university’s 
lootball program, and a letter of 
official inquiry was submitted to 
the university in February 198X. 
Subsequently, information regard- 
ing other possible rules violations in 
the university’s football program 
came to the attention of the cnforce- 

The rules violations found in this 
case include: arrangements by an 
assistant football coach for a Ipro- 
spective student-athlete, who had 
signed a letter of intent, to hc em- 
ployed by a representative of the 
university’s athletics interests, who 
then provided an automobile and 
over $6,000 for summertime “cm- 
ployment,“even though the prospect 

provided no services for these bene- 
fits; an offer of $1,000 to a prospec- 
tive student-athlete by an assistant 
football coach as an attempt to 
induce the young man to attend the 
university; the sale of studcnt-ath- 
letes’ tickets to football games by a 
former football recruiting coo& 
nator and receipt of substantial 
proceeds of such sales by the stu- 
dent-athletes; arranging airline 
tickets at no cost to a prospective 
student-athlete and an enrolled stu- 
dent-athlete by the former football 
recruiting coordinator; the provision 
of improper local transportation to 
prospective studcnt&athletcs; arrang- 
ing airline tickets for a young man 
while he was a prospect and after he 
enrolled, and use of the head foot- 
ball coach’s private funds for the 
rental of vans for student hosts and 
to supplement athletics department 
members salaries in a manner pro- 
hibitcd by NCAA regulations. In 
addition, an assistant football coach 
and a former football recruiting 
coordinator were found to be in 
violation of the NC’AAS principles 
of ethical conduct that govern 
members of the Association. 

Because this case involved major 
violations of various provisions of 
the NCAA constitution and bylaws, 
the WmmitteK imposed major pen- 
alties on the university’s football 
program, which are set forth in Part 
III of this report. In brief, the penal- 
ties include the following: a three- 
year probationary period; prohibit- 
ing postseason competition in foot- 
ball following the 1989 and 1990 
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with the generally recognized high standards 
normally a>bociated with the conduct and 
admin,strat,on ,,I intercollegiate athletics. 
Specifically. durmg a February 16, lYX7, 
intervIew by the un,vcrsity’, legal counsel, 
the assIstant coach provided false and m,+ 
leading information concrrnrng h,b involve- 
ment ,n and knowledge of incidents 
docribed it, Parts 11-A. C and I of th,s 
report Concrrnmg Part II-C. the ass,stant 
coach demed arranging for studrnt~athlrtcs 
to obta,n gabol,nc; lurther, concerning Part 
II-I, the assistant coach reported that he had 
not provided student hosts w,th cxpcnx 
money that exceeded the amount permitted 
by NCAA rules. The provision of false and 
m,slrad,ng informatmn by the assistant 
coach to the university’s off,c,al rrpresenta- 
tiveirnpeded the university‘sahilitytodrter- 
mmc the nature and xopc of v,ulations of 
NCAA legislation by the football program 
However, the assistant coach >ubxquently 
acknowledged his involvement ,n the matters 
described in Parts II&C and 1 man ,ntrrvlrw 
by an NCAA enforcement reprerentarive 
and during hi, personal appearance hefore 
the Committee on Infractions 

Q [NCAA Const,tul,on 3-6-(a)-( I )-(1,~) 
and 3-6-(a)-( I)-(iv)] An asrisraot foothall 
coach acted contrary to the prmc,plrs ol 
rth,cal conduct masmuch as he &d nor, on 
all occasions, deport himself in accordance 
with the gcncrnlly recognixd high standards 
normally absociatcd with the conduct and 
admm,btrat,on of intercollegiate athletics. 
Specifically, durlnl: a Frhruary 16, 19x7, 
,ntcrv,cw hy the ,n>(ltutlon’b legal counxl, 
the ass,blant coach prov,dcd f&c and II,,>- 
leading ,r~lllrmatl~m concerning Part\ 11-A 
and (‘ ot this reprut in that he denied g,v,ng 
rash ICI \t,,dcnt~;~thlctca lor their pcrbonal 
use, and hc al\,, denled that he prov,drd 
I,nanc,al rncanb Ior student-athlctc\ to obta,n 
g.i\oline I he provision offalse and mislead- 
~ng mformahon by the aar,>tant coach to thr 
,,n,vcrb,ty’> of!,c,al rcpr’escntat,vc Impeded 
the univcr~\ity‘~ ahility ttr dete,minc the 
nature and xopc o1 v,ola1~m~ ol NCAA 
I~~~~la~,,rr, by the tootball program Hnw 
ever. the a\,ictant coach \uhuequently ac- 
knowlcdgrd hi\ involvement ,n the matter\ 
dcsrrlbcd ,r, Part> 11-A and C ,n ,in mtc~‘v,cw 
hy an N(‘AA enforcement reprr\cnta,,vr 
and during h,r pcrrtmal .%ppearance hetore 
the (‘omm~ttee on Infraction\ 

arranged for student-athletes to obtain gas- 
oline for their automobiles. However, the 
former abs,blant coach subsequently pro- 
vided truthful information to NCAA en- 
forcement rrprr\rntatlvo\. the university 
and the Comm,tler on Infractions, and the 
,nformatx,n suppl,cd by the former assistant 
coach malcrmlly a&ted the NCAA and the 
umvcrb,ty in efforts to determme the nature 
and scope of ~olat~ons of NCAA legislation 
by the lootball program. Hecause of the 
candor and cooperation of the former ass,.+ 
ant coach, the comm,ttrr ha> dctcrmincd 
not to take any a&on w,th rcbpect to the 
coach under NC-AA Enforcement Procodurc 
7-(b)-( 12)-(l). 

S. [NCAA Constitution 3-6-(a)-( I)-(iii)] 
A former assistant foothall coach acted 
contrary to the pr,nc,plc> of eth,cal conduct 
masmuch ac he did not. on all occasion\, 
deport h,msclf m  accordance with the grnrr- 
ally recognized high standards normally 
abxx,ated with the conduct and adrmru>tra- 
tion of intercollegiate athlcllcb. Spectfically. 
the former a>s,btant coach demonstrated a 
knowing involvement in prtwld,ng ,mpropcr 
brnrf,ts and rccru,hng inducements a\ de 
scribed in Parts IILD, E. F and G uf this 
report 

T. [NCAA Constitution Sh-(a)-( 1)-(1u)] 
A former assistant foothall coach acted 
contrary to the pr,nciplr\ of rth,cal conduct 
inasmuch ah he did not, on all occa~,ons. 
deport himself ,n accordance w,th the gcncr- 
ally recognized h,gh standard% normally 
as;cociated with theconduct and adm,n,stra- 
t,on of ,n,crcollcg,atc athlct,cb. Spcc,f~illy. 
the lormcr a~\tdnt coach dcmrrnstratrd 3 
knowmg ,nvolvcmcnt ,n prov,d,ng ,mpr~ope, 
hcnefitc as drscr,hrd ,n Parts II-A, C ,md I 
of th,s report 

II. [NCAA (‘on,titution Sh-(a)-( I)-(,I,)] 
A former a\s,\tant football coach acted 
contrary ,o the pr,nc,plcb 01 cth,cal conduct 
mtsrnuch as he did no,. on all occa~,on\. 
depott himself ,,I accordanrc with the gcnrr- 
ally rccogn,& h,gh blnndard, n,rrm.,lly 
d>aoc,atcd w,th thcclrnducc and admini\t,a- 
tmn of inre,collrg,atr athletics Spct,l,c,dly. 
the lormcr a\r,blant coach dcmrrnst,a,ed a 
ktmwing involvement ,n pro&q xnpropcr 
hcnclll> as dcxr,bcd in P:tr~r II-A, C and I 
d thn rcpnr’t. 

Certification of Comphancc Forms lor the 
197X-79, 1979-W. IYXO~XI. 19X 1-82, I YX2m 
x3. 19X3-84, 19X4-85. I9XSX6 and 19XGX7 
xademic year, were erroneous 

Also, with full knowlrdgc at the time that 
cetta,n pract~rs ,,I the institution‘s intcrcol- 
lcglatc men’s tootball program were n,ol ,n 
compl,ancr w,th NCAA lrg,alation.. the 
former head football coach. seven f~mcr~ 
assistant football coachca and two culrrcnt 
assi~(ant football coaches attested on state- 
mcntb fded with the university‘s chief exrcu- 
live officer that they had reported rhelr 
knowledge of and involvement ,n any wiola- 
tmnb of NCAA legislation involving the 
instilution when, in fact, they had not done 
SO 

tinally. hased upon the ,nformat,on pro- 
v,dcd by thoc ,nd,vidualr, and wifihoul 
mtenr to do so, the institutmn’s chlrfo,xecu- 
t,ve officers rrroncou~ly cerhS,ed the in:s,nu- 
l,on’b compliance with NCAA legislati,on. 

Y [NCAA Consrltut,on 3-2) The u,n,ver- 
,,ty did not exercise proper control and 
responrih,lity over ,tr mtcrcollcg~ate locxhall 
team It lallcd to control the actions of the 
head coach and his coach,ng stall, did not 
conduct proper momtor,ng activit,cs ,o 
prevent the ,,t,l,rarlon of prlva,e funds lor 
act,v,t,cs contrary to Ascociation rules. and 
did not properly supervise the summer jllbs 
program, primarily because the athlct,cb 
dcpartmcnt structure did not appeal to have 
lull responsibility for the act,vn,ex ol the 
foothall program Spcc,i,cally: 

I On nurnerou, occasions from IY7X to 
10X4, former members o1 the un,vrr\l,y’\ 
foothallroach,ng~tall. ,nclud,ngthc Inrmrr 
hc.ld football coach, di\t,ihutcd ca\l, to 
player\ on the football team lor rhnr pr,- 
tonal use. db dcscrlhrd ,n Parts I IL/\. ,n 
blatant d\rrcg.ll,d ~rf NC‘AA proh,h,t,lm\ 
.~gainct zuch pract,ces 

2 ‘Ihe former loorbell cclachlng r,;,ll 
prrrmttcd rncrnbcr~ of the foothatl team 111 
receive lody,ng at local hot& durlny ,hr 
\,,,r,rn~~r\ of lY7X to 19X4 ,n cxchanq Ior 
WOI k that wa> nc,t rupcrvlred and n[lt rc 
qu,rcd to bc pertormed a\ descrlhcd ,n I’:111 
llLl1. Although mcmbcr, 01 the I,,r,nrr 
coaching rtalt knew ~,i thc~ arranpcn,cnt\. 
the university tailed to mon,,or the arrange- 
ments 10 assure that thr \tudcn~.,thlrtr\ 
wetr not ,ccr~v,ng ,mpropcr cntr.1 hencl,t\ 

the university to determine the scope and 
nature of any such v,olat,ons hy provld,ng 
f&e and m,sleading ,nformal,on to the 
univcrs,ty’s off,clal rcproxntahvc a, dc- 
rcrihed in Parts 11-O. P and Q. and ccrta,n 
other ,nd,v,dualT who had lclt the lootball 
staff rrlusrd to he Intcrvlcwcd by the univcr- 
F,ty’\ ,nvrsl,gator 

6 In combmatum, the lmdmgb of v,ola- 
t,on\ in thi\ case portray a former football 
program that operalcd lrcc lrom any mcan- 
mgful bupervision, monitoring or control hy 
the uruverslty. which rcbuhcd man cxtenb~ve 
pattern and practice of serious violations of 
NC‘AA legislatmn for a con~ldcrablc pcnod 
01 hme. 
III. Committee on Infractions penaltles. 

A. I~he universny shall he publ,cly rcpn- 
mandcd and cencured. and placed on proba- 
lion for a period ofthree years from thcdatc 
these penalt,rs are ,mposcd, wh,ch shall be 
the date the IS-day appeal period expires or 
the date the institution n&firs the cxccut,vc 
dlrcclor th.tt I( w,ll no1 appeal. whichever i\ 
earl,er. or the date cbtabl,bhcd by NCAA 
Council action ,n the event of an appeal. ,t 
being understood that should any o1 the 
prnal,,cs in thl.\ cabc bc x?t a>ide for any 
reason other than by appr,rprtate action of 
the A\sociation. the prnalt~s shall hc rccon- 
ridered hy the Commlttcr on Inlractions. 

B Durmy the permd of prnhatmn. the 
un,vcr\ny shall rcporl IO the committee the 
acl,om thal ,I has taken to bring it, athletic\ 
program into compliance with NCAA Irg,\- 
lat,r~n. I his report shall he \uhm,ttcd to thr 
NCAA cntorccmct,t ct.&’ hy .luly I each 
yrar Included m  th,b annual report ,h:dl hc 
it lull audl, <I( <*II ,o,,rce\ 01 r’cvenue\ and 
lund\ used fo, a\\,stance ,o \,udcnt&athlrlc\ 
,n the sport 01 loothall 

t,onal dlsc,pl,nary actlon should proh,b,t 
the former head foothall coach from engag- 
,ng ,n dut,es on hrhalf of the university‘, 
athlu(,cr program that place h,m ,n ronlact 
w,th prospective or enrolled student-athletes 
or representatives of the institution‘s athletic> 
Interests for at least a one-year period. 

Ci Flvr former foothall coache\ who were 
found in violation ot NCAA rules. bul who 
currcnlly arc not cmploycd at member ,nsti& 
tutions, shall be notified chat they will be 
rrqu,red tocommun,catr with the committee 
d they &xrc to accept an athlcoca depart- 
ment staff po,it,ori 8( an NCAA rnembcr 
,nht,tut,on dunng the next five-year period 
The comnn~~ec then ~111 detcrmme whether 
disciplinary action should be considcrcd 
regarding the lndivldual at that ,nslltutlon. 

[NOTE. Should the Umvcrll(y ol Houston 
appeal either the find,ngs of viotat,ons or 
proposed penalties in this case to the NCAA 
Councrl subcommittee of Division I 
members, the (‘ommittee on lnfract,onr ~111 
bubrnlt an cxpandcd infractions report to 
the member,s of the Council who w,ll con- 
Gder the appeal Th1.s cxpandcd report will 
,ncludc addlcronal mlormacion in accordance 
with Scct,on 6 of the Official Procedure 
tiovcrrrk~~ the NC‘AA tnfo,cement Prom 
gram A copy of the comrmttcc’, report will 
he prov,drd ,o the ,nshtullon prior to the 
un,ve,sity‘s appearance hrforr the Council 
buhcomrmttcr and, a\ rcqulrcd by NCAA 
procodurob. will hc rolcaxd lo the public. 

Also. the Comm,rtcc on Infraction, wishes 
to advise the univerri~y that when the penalL 
ties in th,s case hecomc cffect,vc. the ,n.s,~,u~ 
tlon should take rvcry prccaullon t<r cr,\,,rc 
that their termr ate ohse,ved: further. the 
comnn~ee ~ntcnd~ to mon,,or ,ho pcnalt,cs 
durmg thclrcllcct,vc pcrlods. and .my act,on 
contrary ,<l the term, of .my ol the penalt,rs 
hall he cons,dr,cd ground\ for cxtcndmg 
rhc ur~,vcra,ty’\ pr~~b.it,~rn.try per Iod. a\ well 
as Lo ronr,dcr ,mpo\,ng more xvc~c ,anc- 
lllm\ 111 Ihlr c.rw] 

[NOI k’ I he lollowmg ,s not,llcallon (11 
appl,Lablc N(~‘AA Ieg,\l;i,ion a\ ,cqu,,ed hy 
Section 7-(h) o1 the Off,c,al Proccdurc 
(iovcrnmg the NCAA Fnlorccrncnt Program 
and IS NtOl rt penalty proposed hy the 
N(‘AA (‘o,nm,tter on Infract,on\ 
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seasons; prohibiting appearances 
on “live” telecasts in football during 
the 1989 season; restricting the 
number of official paid visits in 
football in the I9WX9 and 1989-90 
academic years; reducing the 
number of coaching staff members 
who may participate in off-campus 
recruiting during the 1989-90 aca- 
demic year, and reducing the initial 
financial aid awards that may be 
provided to recruits in the sport of 
football in the 1989-90 and 1990-91 
academic years. The university also 
will be required to show cause why 
it should not be subject to additional 
penalties if it does not: (a) discipline 
two assistant football coaches who 
were involved in the case; (b) disci- 
pline the former recruiting coordik 
nator who was involved in this case 
and who remains employed by the 
university’s athletics department, 
and (c) disassociate one representa- 
tive of the university’s athletics in- 
terests from the university’s athletics 
program. 
II. Violetlons of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

A [NCAA Bylaws I~l~lh), I-l-(b)-(l) 
and 1-9-(J)] ln May 19X4. a rcprcbentative of 
the un~vcrrlty’?. athlullca intcrcbta provided 
.I” automobllc lor a probpective student- 
itIhlc(c aI no colt to the young man and 
provided I6 weekly payments of $400 each 
during the period May 23. 19X4. IO Srptrm- 
her 5, IYR4 (a total of S6,4OO) The young 
mdn was employed nominally by the rrprr- 
srn~at~ve hut. ,n fact, he provided no scrv~ces 
m  cnchangc lor the automobile or the pay- 
ments. further, on May 25. 19X4, an assistant 
foothall coach provldrd one-way automobde 
tran~portatwn lor the proapec~ to travel 
Irom the young man’s home in Houston, 
lkxar, Io the representacive‘s place of bust- 
ne,, where Ihe young man was employed 
and where he was provtded the auromoblle 
m  qurstum. and Imally, whde the assistant 
coach apparently was not aware that the 
automobile wab provided ar no COG to the 
prospect or that the young man was not 
required to work for the weekly payments, 
he failed IO exercise oversight of Ihe job for 
which he had madr the mutual contacr and 
arrangements on behalf of this prospect. 

B [NCAA Bylaw I-l-(h)] Durmg the 
19X4-85 academic year. whdr recrultmg a 
highly visible prospective student-athlete, 
an assistant football coach made statements 
to the young man that reasonably led the 
prospect to h&eve that c*lra bencflra would 
he provided to him if he enrolled at the 
umvers~ty Sprc~fically. durmg the young 
man’> oll~al pard VIQI and on several other 
occasions. the assistant coach told the young 
man that “he would he taken care 01” if he 
enrolled ac the university; further, during 
telephone conversations with the young 
man’, brother, the assistanc coach made 
\tatementq that reasonably led the brother 
to belleve that the prospect would he”taken 
care 01” and would receive extra benefits if 
he enrolled at the university. 

(‘.[NCAA Bylaw I~t~(h)~(l)]Onorahout 
l+hruary 13. 19x5, an assistant football 
coach provldcd 51,000 cash in an envelope 
to a prospective student&athlctc In order to 
lnducc the young man to ~gn a letter 01 
mtcnt with the umversiry; further, the assist- 
ant coach gave the cash to the young man m  
the high school gymnasium. although the 
young man lmmedlately drchnrd the gdt 
and yavc the cash back IO the as&rant 
coach. In addltlon, prior to offering this 
money to the prospect, the assistant coach 
contacted the young man’> brother by rele- 
phone and advised him of plans to provide 
the %  I .OOO. 

I). [NCAA (‘onstitution 3~1-(g)-(S) and 
J-6-(+( l)-(m)] Prlorto and durmythc 1984 
lootball season, the then football recruiting 
coo,dlnator gave 6100 to S600 cash to each 
of four~tudcnt-athlctcb alter~llmy lootball 
dawn tickets for each young man: further. 
the rrcru~I,ngcoord~natorgavcSl50toS200 
to one of the young men alter selling a ticket 
lor the umvcraity’, football game against the 
Ilntver,ity of lexas. Austin. and finally, 
three ol the young men approached the 
recruiring coordinator alter learning from 
other ~tudrnt~athlctc> that the recruiting 
coordma~or would sell such tickets for a 
profit. In addition. prmr to the 1985 football 
season. the rccrulIing coordinator gave ap- 
proxlmatcly $250 to one young man for a 
rtudent season foothall ticket that the young 
man had purchased for approxrmately 627, 
and the rrcru~tmg coordmator ollered to 
sell a student >cason tlckec lor a third 
htudcnt-athlete, although the young man 
declined the offer 

E. [NCAA Constitution 3-l-(g)-(5)] On at 
leas1 two occasions durmg the summer of 
19X6. the then lootball rccrulting coordina- 
Ior arranged for round-trip and one-way 
airline tickets to he provided to a srudent- 

arhlcte ar no cost IO the young man in order 
for him IO travel between his home and the 
unrverr~ly’a campus. Specifically: 

I. In June 19X6, the rrcrultmg coordinator 
arranged for the young man to &am a 
prepaId one-way ticket at the airport II-I his 
home town in order for the young man to 
return to the umversny’s campus Inr summer 
school. 

2 On orahout July 14. 19X6, the rccruiIing 
coordinalor arranged for the young man to 
obIain a round-trip airline ticket at a travel 
agency in Norman on the same day the 
young man abkcd lor a ticket ,n order to 
travel home lor hlb grandmother’s funeral. 

l-. [NCAA Bylaws l-l-(h)-(l) and l-U-(j)] 
In July IYK4, an assistant foothall coach 
arranged for a prospcct~vr student-athlete 
to be provided a prepaid one-way airline 
tlckct at no cobt to the young man IO travel 
Irom his home Iowvn to Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma, in order to he employed in 
Norman, Oklahoma 

G. [NCAA Constitutmn 3-2, and Bylaws 
!-5-(a) and 1-9-(J)-(4)] Durmg at least four 
weekends in January and February 1085, 
the Ihen lootball recruiting coordmaIor 
arranged for vehicles (vans and cars) that 
were rented from an automobile dealershlp 
ID be provided to student-athlete hosts for 
the entertainment of prospective btudrnt- 
athletes durmg the prospects’ ofl~c~al pald 
visits to the university‘s campus: further, on 
March 2X, IYXS, the recruiting coordinator 
paid Ihe rental cost of there vehicle\ ($7 12.06) 
from her personal checking account after 
the head foothall coach gave her money IO 
cover the expense. 

H. [NCAA Constitution 3-2; Bylaws l-5- 
(a), 1-5-(b), I-~-(C) and 7-l-(h), and Case 
No. 1091 From at leasc December lYX4 to 
May 19X5, the head foothall coach utilired 
funds from his checkmg account (a corporate 
account controlled by the head loothall 
coach) to: (I) supplement the salar~er of a 
former aqslstant football coach and a current 
a~rlant football coach; (2) provide Christ- 
mas bonuses IO athletics department staff 
members (Includmg graduate as~\&nt and 
volunlrer lootball coaches), (3) pay for 
rental vehicles used by sIudent hosts to 
enrertain prospective student-athletes. as 
described in Part II-C; above, and (4) pay 
S3OO IO a resident of another city. who 
asslrted the head football coach In recruiting 
efforts in that area 

I [NCAA Conslltution 3-6-(a)] An assist- 
an1 lootball coach acted contrary to the 
principles of ethical conduct inasmuch as he 
did not, ore all occasions, deport himself in 
accordance with the generally recogruzed 
high standards normally associated with the 
conduct and admmistration of intercollegiate 
athletics. Specifically, the assistant coach’s 
involvement in Parts II-B and C, as SCI forth 
m  thlr report, demonscrates a knowing and 
willful efforr on his part to operate the 
university‘s intercollegmte football program 
contrary to the requirements and provI~om 
of NCAA legislation. In addition, in July 
l9RX. the assistant coach again acted con- 
trary IO the princ$es of ethIcal conduct 
when he alcempted to discourage the brother 
of a prospect from providmg truthful inlor- 
mation concernmg ponslble violations ol 
NCAA leglslatlon as described in Parcs II-B 
and <‘ in this report Specdically, the assistant 
coach advised the prospect‘s brother durmg 
a Ielephone conversatmn that the coach 
needed help hecaure hlb employment as a 
coach was in Jeopardy as a result of the 
NCAA Investigation; further, the assistant 
coach then requested that the prospect’s 
brother “alter” the information he had 
provided previously IO the NCAA enforce- 
ment staff regarding Parts II-B and C, and 
that the prospecl’s brolher explain that his 
previous scarements IO NCAA staff mcmbcra 
were nor serious and that he war “jokmg” 
Also, in May or June 1988, dunng a conver- 
satlon In the umver~ty’s weight room with a 
football srudent-athlete who also is a brother 
of the prospect, the ass~tant coach told the 
prospect’s brother that the assistanr coach 
wanted to meet with the prospect’> brothera 
m  order IO encourage one of the prospect’s 
brothers to “rearrange” mformatmn that 
this brother had reported to Ihe enforcement 
staff. 

J. [NCAA Constlt~~tlon 3-6-(a)] A former 
football rccrultrng coordinator acted con- 
trary to the principle> of cthlcal conducI 
Inasmuch ah bhe did not, on all occasions. 
deport herbcll wiIh the generally recogmred 
high standards normally assoclatrd with the 
conduct and administratum ofmtcrcollegiatc 
athlrrlcs. Specifically, the football recruiting 
coordinaror’s lnvolvemrnt m  Parts II-D and 
F in this report demonrtrateh a knowing and 
willful effort on her part to operate the 
university’s intercollegiate football program 
contrary to the requirements and provIsmns 
of NCAA legislation 

K. [NCAA Bylaws S&(d)-(3) and S-h- 
(d)-(4)] At a time when certain practices of 
the institution‘s intercollegiate football pro- 
gram were not in compliance with NCAA 
legislation. the head football coach, two 
assistant football coaches and the then 
football recruiting coordinator attested on 
starements filed with the chief executive 
officers of the institution that they had 
reported IO the chief executive officers their 

knowledge of and mvolvement 1t-1 any violas 
tions of NCAA legislation mvolvmg the 
institution when, In lact, they had not done 
so Further. another assistant football coach 
faded to sign the IYWX4 certification of 
compliance form. 

Finally, based upon mformatmn provided 
by these mdividuals, and withouc inten to 
do so, the institution’s chief executive officers 
erroneously certified rhe institurioni com- 
phancr with NCAA leglslatinn on August 
19, IY84; September 9, 1985, and August 21, 
IYXh. 

I [NCAA C~IWI~U~WII 3-21 The acope 
and naIure 01 the violations examlnrd and 
found m  thl\ case by tho commlllcc dcmon- 
stratr that. for at least several years, the 
umvrr~ty ha> falled to exercise appropriate 
instituIiot~al control over its intercollrglatc 
foothall program The umvrrrlty laded to 
take meanmglul blcps to cnrure that the 
foothall coachmg ~~111 and r&red athleIica 
department staff members understood and 
followed the requlrementx of NCAA Ieg~&~ 
tion. Moreover, the head foothall coach. 
who ha?, lmmrdlatc rcrponslhlhIy lor the 
operation 01 the football program. also 
tailed tocxercisesupervisorycontrol. Among 
the activities thaw the university and head 
football coach failed ID monitor were’ foot- 
ball recruiting activirie,. including the on- 
campus visits of student-athletes: arrange- 
ment of employment for prospect~vr studcr& 
athletes: use of private funds for recrultlng 
purpo~b; Ihc provision or sale of football 
game tickets to student-athletes, and a de- 
partmenIal staff member‘s involvement in 
the provision of services to student-athletes. 
This fallurr of mstltutlonal control wa, a 
component ol a bcrlcs 01 maJ”r mlraclions. 

M. [NCAA Constitution 3-I-(g)-(5)-(viii)] 
I-rom IV83 IO IYX6, the university permitted 
student-athletes in the sport of foothall to 
purchase football tickets (in addltum to 
permlsslble comphmentary admlrrlons) on 
a hasis that was not idrntlcal to the bz.15 
upon which a nomtudcnt-athlete could pur- 
chase such tickets. At various times, the 
university either gave preference to student- 
athlete ticket orders or allowed >Iudcnc- 
athlctcb to purchase studenc tickets that, 
unlike those sold IO nonstudent-athletes, 
were stamped “Student 1.D Not Rrqulred” 

N [NCAA Constltutlon 3-1-(g)-(5)] Dur- 
ing the fall of the 19X5-X6 acadrmlc year, an 
assistant loothall coach permitted a student- 
athlctc to use the Institution’s football office 
telephones to make pcrbonal long-disIance 
calls to lamdy and lrlcndb at no cost to the 
young man; further, rhe young man con- 
tinued making the calls (a total number of 
139 for a rotal cost of 5266.55) until the end 
of the academic year, and finally, after the 
NCAA enforcement staff discovered these 
calls. Ihe young man repald the umvcr~ty 
lor the cost 01 the calls, and his eligibility 
was restored upon appeal. 

O.[NCAA Bylaws I~l~(h)~(l)and 1-9-(J)] 
During the 19X4-85 academic year, while 
rccruttmp a highly visible prospective SIW 
dent-athlele, an assistanc football coach 
provided local automohlle transportatron 
and artlclrb of clothing to Ihe young man. 
Specifically. on one occasion. the ab~.tant 
coach transported the young man from a 
local harhrr shop to the prospecr‘s home in 
order for the young man to meet the un~er~ 
sity’s head football coach and. on another 
OCCPSIO~. the asslrtant coach gave the pros- 
pccI a T-shire and turf shoes (both with the 
university‘s emblem on them) with the knowl- 
edge that he was deliberately v~olatmg 
NCAA legislatmn 

P. [NCAA Bylaws I-l-(b)-(I), I-2-(b) and 
1-9-(J)] On one occasion during the 19X4-X5 
academic year. whllr rccruiling a highly 
visible prospcctlvc htudenc-arhlere, a repre- 
rrntahvc 01 Ihe university‘s athletrcs mtercbtr 
provided the young man’s brother round- 
trip automobile transportatum between an 
office and a restaurant where the represent- 
atlvc purchased lunch for the young man’> 
brother. 

Q. [NCAA (‘onstnutlon 3-I-(g)-(S)] On 
at least two occa~ons during the 1984-X5 
acadrmlc year, the football rrcrulrmg coor- 
dinator lent %I0 to S20 cash to a studcnI- 
athlctc lar incidental expcnbeb. 

R [NCAA Conbtltution 3-l-(g)-(S) and 
Bylaw Idles] In the 19X1-82, lYX3-X4. 
19X4-X5 and 1985-X6 academic years. durmg 
Ihc olltclal paid visits to the uruvcrsIIy’b 
campus of numcroub prospective student- 
athlcteb m  the sport of football. memhrrs of 
the lootball coaching staff and student- 
athlete hobla arranged for the young men 
and one of the prospect’\ studcnt&Ithlctc 
hosts IO receive souvemrb (ubually clothing 
Items with Ihc university’s name oremhlrm) 
at a reduced cost or at no coat to them. 

s. [NCAA Bylaws l-2-(b), I-Y-(j)and ImY- 
(j)-(3)] Durmg the 19X4-85 and 19X5-86 
academic years, a representative of the 
uruvcrslty’~ alhleIics interects made in-per- 
,on, off-campus recruiting contacts with 
several prosprctlvc htudenr-athletes in the 
southern Cahforma arca and provided Irans- 
portation and rntcrtainment for some of the 
prospect>. Specifically: 

I. During the 19X4-85 academic year, 
while recruiting two prospective rtudrnl- 
athletes, the reprrsrntat~ve contacled the 
young men and the family of one of the 

probpcct!, I” person. orr campus for recrult~ 
mg purpo~ and provided entertainment 
and transportatmn Sprcd~cally: (a) In De- 
crmher 19X4. the representarlve and an 
assistant foothall coach contacred one 01 the 
prospoctb at Ihe young man‘s high school: 
(b) m  January IYXS, the representative and 
Ihe assiscanc football coach contacted Ihis 
prospect and his family in the young man’s 
hotne where the reprrsrntatlve ollercd to 
employ the young man. and (c) m  January 
1985, the representative transported the 
other prospect to a local airport m  order to 
travel to the umverslly’s campub for an 
ofllclal paid &it; further, after arriving at 
the airport, the rrprrsental~vc cn(or(amcd 
the prospect Ior hrcakla>I. 

2 In January 1985, the representative 
made an in-person. off-campus recruitlng 
contact with a prospect and his parents at 
the prospect’\ residence. further, the a\slrIanl 
football coach accompamcd Ihc rcprc>cnta- 
ttve on this occasion. 

3. During the 1985~86 acadermc year. 
while recruiting two pro\prctlvc rtudcnt- 
atbleIe\. the representat~vc arranged lor hla 
chauflrur-drlvcn I lmouGne IO transport the 
young men from their homes 10 a local 
airporr in conjunction with their official 
paid vi>iIs to the university’s campus and, 
upon the prospects‘rerurn, the representative 
met the young men at the airport and 
transported them home in his autnmohile: 
furrher, in January 1986, the representative 
and the assistant football coach contacted 
one 01 the probpcctb at Ihc young man’s high 
school, and finally, on tebruary 12, 19X6, 
the representative and rhe assistant football 
coach contacted the other prospect and hl\ 
family at thnr home alter the young man 
\Igncd a NatIonal Lcttcr of Intent to attend 
the univers;ry. 

4. In January 10X6, while recruiting a 
prospective srudenr-athlete, Ibe representa- 
tive and rhe assistant fnorhall coach made 
an In~person, off-campus recrUltl,Ig contact 
with the young man and his family in thrlr 
home. and on another occasion, the assistant 
coach arranged for the representative‘s lim- 
ousine service company to provide round- 
Irip l imousine Iransportatmn for the young 
man between hlb home and a local airport in 
conjunction with the young man‘s official 
paid vis;l to the university’s campus 

5. During the 19X5-86 academic year. the 
representative made IWO in-person. elf- 
campus recruiting contacts with a prospec- 
rive student-athlete and provldcd limousine 
transporracion for tlie young man on one of 
these occasions Sprcd~~lly, on one ucca- 
rlon, Ihe representarive and the assistant 
football coach contacted the young man at 
his high school when the representative and 
the assistant coach were viewing high school 
football game films; further, on another 
occasion in January 1986, the representative, 
the assistant coach and the head football 
coach provldrd Iimoubinc transportation 
for Ihe prospect from a local airport to the 
young man’> home after the young man‘s 
official pald VIW to the university’s campus, 
and finally, the representative. the head 
football coach and the assIrtanl coach ac- 
companied Ihe young man during thlr trip. 

7‘ [NCAA Bylaw I-9-(j)-(4)] On or about 
January I. 1986, durmg the official paid 
volts to the university‘s campus of two 
prospective student-athletes, an assistant 
foothall coach lent hlb automobile to a 
studrnr-athlete in order to provide transport 
tarion for the young men 

III. Committee on lnfractlons penalties. 
A. The university shall be publicly rep& 

mandcd and placed on probation for a 
period of Ihree years from the dale these 
penalties are Imposed. which shall he the 
date the IS-day appeal period expires or the 
date the institution not&Ies the executive 
direcror that It will not appeal, whichever is 
earlier. or the date established by NCAA 
Council bubcommltrce action in the event of 
an appeal, it heir@ understood that should 
any of the penalties in this case be set aside 
for any reason other than hy approprlarc 
action 01 the Association, the prnalt~er shall 
he reconslderrd by the Committee on In- 
IElCtlOnS. 

B The uruvcr~ty hhall end its 19X9 and 
IYYO foothall seasons with the last regularly 
scheduled game and shall not he eligible IO 
participate in postseason compeWlon lol- 
lowing those sca,un,, lurther. the loothall 
tram shall he prohlbltcd Irum appearing on 
any “IIVV” telecast during the IYXY football 
season. [Keferencc Case No 397, 198X-89 
NCAA Manual regardmg the deli&on of a 
“live” telecast ] 

C  During the period of probation. the 
unrverr~ty bhall report almually to the NCAA 
enforcement staff the actIons that it has 
taken to bring its athletics program mlo 
compliance with NCAA leglslatlon. This 
report shall he subnutted by June I each 
year Included m  each annual report shall 
hc. 

I. A full audit of the SummcrJObS arranged 
for student-athletes. 

2 A full audit of all admlaslons and 
tlckctb to lootball games owned, possessed 
or controlled by studrnt&+thletcs. 

3 The rtcpa taken to implement a ruler 
compliance program in the athletics depart- 
ment. 

4. An audrt of automobiles owned, leased 
or registered to members of the football 
team, Including method of appropriate pay- 
Il lCIlIS. 

I). tjuring the 19X8-89 and 19X9-90 aca- 
demlc year,, the number of official paid 
WI& lor probpcctive student-athletes shall 
he llmlted to 50 [NOTE: In the event the 
un~vrrr~ty ha> cncecded 50 visits during Ihe 
19Xx-X9 acadcmlc year on the effective date 
ot this penalty, the penalry WIII he apphrd to 
the IYXY-09 and IY90-VI acadrmlc years.] 

E. During the IYXY~YO acadrmlc year. 
only eight (two fewer rhan the maximum 
number permItted) full~tlmc football coaches 
shall he permItted tu parl~c~patc in off- 
campus rccruitmg activities (i.e . rvaluat~on 
and in-person contactr) 

F Durmg the I9X9-90 and IYYWY I acade- 
nut ycarb, Ihc umver~ty will be limited to IX 
initial giants-in-aid in the spurI 01 IooIball. 

G. I he university shall “show cau.~” why 
II should not he penah& lurthcr lf iIs fails 
IO take appropriate dlhclpllnary action 
against two of the assistant football coaches 
who were found to have been mvolvcd in 
violations of NCAA Irg~slat~on m  this cast 
In this regard, the commIttee accepts the 
actmns of the umvrrs~ty conccrninp one 
a~.~ant coach. which, In part, removed him 
lrom oll&campub recrulling activities for one 
year (cllcct~vc Novemhcr I, 198X): further, 
in the committce’~ present view, action 
agambt the second as&tan1 coach should 
Include removal Irom oll&campus recruiting 
a&v&es for the 19X9-90 academic year. 

H. The umver~~ty shall “<how cau>c” why 
II should not he penallred ful thrr 11 It falls to 
take appropriate dtsclphnary a&on agamst 
the former rrcrulting coordinator who wab 
lound tu have violated the provisions of 
NCAA legislation in this case. In the con- 
mittee’s present view. such dlsclplmary ac- 
t,on should mcludr steps already taken by 
the umvrrs~ty to remove thlr mdlvldual 
Irom. (I) any involvement with prospective 
or enrolled student~athletes as a result of her 
employment; (2) any involvement in the 
recruiting process; (3) Iicket sale\ and distrl- 
hutton. and (4) travel arrangements for 
studcnt&athleto>. Further, the committee 
doe not believe that this individual should 
have any admmlatratlvc rcbponblbllity m  the 
university‘s compliance proglarnr 

1. The university shall “show causc”why it 
should not be penahzed lurthrr il ;r fails to 
disassociate one representative ol the um- 
versity’s athlrtlcb interests from the univer- 
s~ty’s athletic> program, based upon his 
Involvement m  v~olatIonb of NCAA legisla- 
tlon. In the committee’s present view, such 
dibabrociation should be for a period of five 
years, and the university should: (I) refrain 
lrom accepting any assistance from the 
individual that would ald in the recruitment 
01 prospective rIudent&uhlcle~ or Ihe sup- 
port of cnrollcd StudentGathletrr. (2) refuse 
Iinancial assistance for the university’s ath- 
letics program from the Individual: (3) ensure 
that no athletics hen&t or privilege is 
provided to the Individual that is not gcncr- 
ally avadable IO the public at large, and (4) 
take such other actions that the mbtltucion 
determines to he wIthIn its authority IO 
eliminate the mvolvemenr of rhe individual 
m  the umversity’s athletics program 

[NOTE: Should the University of Oklam 
homa appeal either the findings of vmlat~ons 
or proposed penalties m  Ihl> case to the 
NCAA Councd subcommittee of Division l 
members, the Committee on Infraction5 WIII 
hubmlt an expanded infractmns report to 
the members of Ihe Councd who WIII con- 
sider the appeal This rxpandcd report will 
include addItIonal mlormation in accordance 
with Scctlon 6 of the Official Procedure 
Governing the NCAA Enlorccmcnt Pro- 
gram A copy of the committee’s report will 
hc provided to the institutmn prmr to the 
university’s appearance hrforr the Council 
subcommittee and. as rcqulrcd by NCAA 
procedures, WIII bc rclcased IO tbe public 

Also, rhe CommIttee on Inlract~ns wishes 
to advlbe the umveraity that when the prnal- 
tlcb in this case become effective, the mstilu- 
t~on bhould take every precautmn to enburc 
that theit telms are ohacrvcd; lurther, Ihe 
committee m(rndb IO monitor the penalties 
durlny theit effective perlodb, and any action 
contrary to the terms of any of the prnalt~cb 
rhall he considered grounda for extending 
the uruvcr~~ty’~ probaIionary period. as well 
‘ts to conridet imposing murc hcvere sane- 
tions in this case ] 

[NWI-: I’he following is notification of 
applicable NCAA legislation as required by 
Section 7-(h) of the Official Procedure 
Governing the NCAA Enforcement Program 
and IS NOT a penalty proposed by the 
NCAA Commirree on Infractions upon the 
university. 

Please note that m  accordance wIIh the 
provision> of Section 5-(d) of the NCAA 
enforcement procedures. the mst~tu(lon shall 
inlorm two asslrtam football coaches and 
Ihe lormcr rccruitmg coordinator who were 
found in violation of NCAA legislatmn m  
this case of their opportunities to appeal the 
findings of violations involving them. as 
well as of their opportunities (along with 
personal legal counsel) to appear before the 
NCAA Council subcommittee of Division I 

See Oklahoma. page 21 
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Academ ic all-America selections announced bv CoSIDA 
An Outland Trophy finalist and a 

wide receiver who tied an NCAA 
Division 1-A record by catching 
touchdown passes in eight consecu- 
tive games lead this year’s GTE 
football academic all-America 
teams (umversity and college divi- 
bions). 

Mark Stepnoski, a consensus all- 
America offensive l ineman at Pitts- 
burgh who was one of three finalists 
for the Outland Trophy, and Chuck 
Cutler of Brigham Young, who be- 
came the fifth Division I-A receiver 
to catch touchdown passes in eight 
straight games, were named to the 
university division’s first-team of- 
fense. 

The teams were announced De- 
cember IS following a vote of the 
1,400-member College Sports In- 
formation Directors of America 
(CoSIDA). To be considered, a 
player must maintain at least a 
3.200 grade-point average (4.000 
scale) and be a varsity starter or key 
reserve. 

One player each from the univer- 
sity- and college-division teams also 
was honored as GTE academic all- 
America of the year. The honor, 
which goes to the athlete who “best 
represents the qualities of an acade- 
mic all-America,” was presented to 
Dartmouth linebacker Paul So- 
rensen, who posted a perfect 4.000 
GPA, and Augustana (South Da- 
kota) l inebacker David Gubbrud, a 
biology major with a 3.950 GPA. 

Two members of the university 
division’s lirst team Northwestern 
offensive l ineman Michael Baum 
and Duke defensive back Mike Dim- 
inick were selected for the third 
year in a row. 

Following are the complete GTE 
football academic all-America 
teams: 

UNIVERSITY DIVISION 
First Team 

Offense Patrick Hegarty, quarter- 
back, UTEP, 3.840 grade-pomt average in 
political science; Charles Harmke, running 
back, Sourhrrn Illinois, 3.420 in electrical 
engineering; Peter Lombarch, runnmg 
back, Vlllanova. 3.320 in finance; Chuck 
Cutler, wide receiver, Brigham Young, 
3.550 in accounting; John Jackson, wide 
rcceivrr, Southern Calil’omia. 3.200 in 
business finance; Charles Walls, tight 
end, Mississippi, 3 390 in general engl- 
neering; Theodore Ashburn, lineman, 
Ball State, 3.740 m  chemistry; Michael 
Haum, lineman. Northwestern, 3.630 in 
economics; Mark Fryer, lineman, South 
Carohna, 3.640 m  business administration; 
David Hlatky, lineman. Air I-orce. 3 440 
in asrronautical engineering; Mark Step- 
noskl, Imeman, Pittsburgh, 3.360 m  corn- 
munications. Anders Larsson, place 
kicker. Montana Srarc, 3.750 in civil 
engineering. 

Defense Tim Clark, lineman, 
Brlgham Young, 3.670 m  mternational 
relations; Donald Davey, Imrman, W E  
consin, 3.810 in mechanical cngincering: 
Kelly Fletcher, Imeman, Furman, 3.310 in 
accounting, Gregory Shackrllord, line- 
man, Ball State, 3.400 in burinrqq, I.er 
Brockman, linebacker, Iexas, 3 420 in 
management: Michael McGowan, linc- 
backer, Montana. 3.970 m  hlstory; Paul 
Sorensen, Imebacker, Dartmouth, 4.000 
m  computer sclrnce/grography, Mark 
Tingstad, Imebacker, Arizona State, 3.490 
In accounting; Mark Rlarrk, defensive 
back, Nebraska, 3.960 in science cduca- 
[ion; Mike Diminick. defensive back, 
Duke, 3.580 m  zoology/ psychology; Chris 
tirssner, drlrnsive back, Wil l iam and 

Oklahoma 
Conlinwd from page 20 
members at the t ime 11 consldcrb ,uch an 
appeal 

Alao, lhlb 15 notice 10 the university that it 
will be considered a repeat violator under 
NCAA cnlorcrmcnt proccdureb if any major 
v~olatlon L> lound within a five-year period 
following the startmg date 01 the pcnaltxb 111 
this casz. Accordingly. a finding of a major 
violation during this period would rr\ult In 
consideration of posslhlr prnaltlcs aa act 
lorth m  Section 7-(l) of the enfnrcement 
procedures. 

NCAA COMMlTrEE ON INFRACTIONS 

Mike 
Baum 

Mary, 3.930 meconomics; Anthony McIn- 
tosh, defensive back, Virginia Military, 
3.380 in economics/modern languages; 
John Kroeker, punter, Nebraska, 3 560 in 
business administration. 

Second Team 
Offense-Paul Singer, quarterback, 

Western Ilhnols, 3.720 m  mass commune- 

Mike 
Diminick 
~- 

cations; John Huestis, running back. Mon- 
tana. 3.280 m  molecular biology; Andy 
McCarroll, running back, Vanderbilr, 
3.720 m  Enghsh; Michael Boudousquie, 
wide receiver, Rice. 3.400 m  managerial 
studies/economics; Robert Brady, wide 
receiver, Villanova, 3.2 IO in finance; Brad- 
ley Salonen, right end, Montana, 3.570 m  

husinr\ managcmrnc, I)an Hackman, 
lineman, Illinois State. 3 670 in huxlnesr 
administration; lohn Nclscrn, Ilneman, 
Nchraska, 3 570 in management, John 
Stroia. lineman, Wcht Virginia, 3.300 in 
finance: Ken Moyer. lineman. Toledo, 
3.450 in electrical englneermg: Jacob 
Young, Iineman, Nebraska, 3.280 in busl- 
rich\ administration, Reginald Ho. place 
kicker, Notre Dame. 3.770 in preproles- 
stonal program. 

Defense Ben Cowan. l ineman, Boston 
U., 3.420 in premrdicinr, Keith Jcnkinr, 
l ineman, Houston, 3 260 in industrial 
technology, Don~el I.eggett, Iineman, 
Purdue, 5.200 (6.000 scale) in industrial 
technology; Rick Sulhvan, lineman, Man- 
tana, 3.550 m  busmess administratlon; 
Greg Garnica, Iincbackcr, Ball State, 3 200 
in business; Patrick Jackson, linehackcr, 
Bowling Green, 4.000 in general husinesr: 
Jay Sweet, linebacker. Dartmouth, 3.760 
in computer sclence/engineermg; James 
Hecker, defensive back, Air Force, 3.600 
in operations research; Bob KImball, 

J 
detcnslve back, Montana Stare. 3 720 in 
chemical engineering; Scott Rushron. dc- 
Irnwr back, V~llanova, 3.560 ,n biology/ 
premedlclne; Scott Salmon, defensive 
back, Au Force, 4.000 m  operations re- 
search; Bryan Campbell, punter, Lamar, 
3.540 in marketing. 

COLLEGE DIVISION 
First Team 

Offense Sean Rochelle, quarterback. 
Arkansas-Monticello, 3.970 m  physlcal 
cducatlon; J im Andrus, runnmg back. 
Sourhcrn Utah State, 3 X20 in accounring: 
Damon Lockhart, running back, Pitts- 
burg State, 3.XSO in business administra- 
tion; Paul Kungl, wide receiver, 
Wlttenberg, 3.780 m  biology/ premrdrcmr; 
Michael WhItehouse, wide receiver, St. 
Norbert, 3.710 in busmess administratlon; 
Chris Hutter, tight end, Case Reserve, 
3.680 m  accountmg; Paul Hrics, lineman. 
Mount Union, 3.920 in chemistry; Paul 
Haar, lineman, Chicago, 3.950 m  physics; 
J im Pl’eilfer, l ineman, Missouri-Rolla, 

See Academic, page 22 
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Academic 
Continued from page 2 1 
3.850 m aerospace engineering; Keith 
Woodason, hneman. Rose-Hulman, 3.500 
in chemical engineering; Chuck Clalr- 
mont, lineman, North Dakota, 3.890 in 
accounting; Shawn Ferron, kicker, Rose- 
Hulman, 3.7 10 m mechanical cnginccring. 

Defense- Paul Slernenberg. lineman, 
Wheaton (Illinois), 3.620 m chemistry; 
Bill Clayton. lineman, Abilene ChrIstIan, 
3.8X0 m marketing/political science. Brad 
Shamla. lineman, Moorhead State, 3.640 
in engineering, Curtis Page, lineman. 

mathematlo/computcr science: Shawn 
German, punter, Baldwin-Wallace. 3 740 
In artr/psychothcrapy. 

Second Team 
Offense Jason Dull’, quarterhack, 

Rose-Hulman, 3.410 in chemical cngi- 
neering; Thomas Curtrs. running back, 
John Carroll, 3.650 in chemistry, Michael 
Meek. running back, Plttsburg State, 
3.520 m recreation adminibtration/psy- 
chology; Rick f’erry, wide receiver. Central 
(Iowa), 3.680 m accounting/ managment; 
Mark Rothwell, wide receiver, Wisconsin- 

Stout. 3.590 in hotel and restaurant man- 
agcment: Rusty Ekness, tight end, North 
Dakota, 3.800 in mechanical engineering: 
Andrew Barrish, lineman, Waynesburg, 
4 000 in sports medicme; Gregg Gustafson, 
hneman, Central (Iowa), 3 710 in man- 
agement: Michael Magoline, lineman, 
Washington and Lee, 3.600 In chcrmstry. 
Dorm McAnclly, lineman, Sagmaw Valley 
State, 3.820 m accounting, Mark S;ryn- 
kowskl, business administration, Alfred, 
3.830 In business administration; Chris- 
topher Gardner, kicker, Loras, 3.410 m 

accounting 
Defense~BiII Cooper, lineman, I.aw- 

rence. 3 500 in biology; Brett Potts, line- 
man, Pittsburg State, 3.500 m biology; 
Bdl Sheridan, lineman, Illinois Benedic- 
tmc, 3.200 in accounting; John Gome,, 
lineman, San Diego, 3 600 in business; 
Ron Glolsbncr, Imcman, Western Con- 
nectlcut Stale, 3.450 in communications/ 
theater arts; Steven Taylor, lineman, Ne- 
braska Wesleyan, 3.490 in psychology: 
Brooks Davis, hnebacker, Harding, 3.750 
in management; Robert OToole, line- 

backer, Carnegie-Mellon, 4.000 m me- 
chanical engineering; Steve Rosiek, 
Iincbackcr, Case Re,crve, 3.500 in chcm 
irtry/biology; Chuck Martin, defenrivc 
hack, Millikin, 3.750 in accounting; John 
Stefanos, defensive back, Washington 
(Mlssourl). 4.000 m civil engmeerlng; 
Victor Terebuh, defensive back, Witten- 
berg, 3.890 in biology! p~emedicme; Brent 
Thurness, defensive back. Coe, 3.750 In 
blology/premedIclne; Kerry Drmkwater, 
punter. I.ong Island-C. W. Post. 3.650 in 
Imance. 

OccIdental, 3.630 in biochemistry. IIavid 
Gubbrud, linebacker, Augustana (South 
IIakota). 3.9SO in biology; Greg Krcmcr, 
linebacker. Rose-Hulman. 3.8 10 m me- Committee Notices 
chamcal englneermg; Michael Surlh, line- 
hacker. Nehraska Wesleyan, 3.900 in 
business administration; Brian Day, de- COMMllTEE CHANGES Men’s and Women’s Swimming Committee: Bill Shults, Florida State 
fenslve back, San Diego, 3.7X0 in business Special Events Committee: Thomas C. Hansen, Pacific- IO Conference, University, appointed to replace Ray A. Russard, retired from the 
economics; Patrick Sweeney, defensive appointed, effective January I, to replace Carl R. Miller, resigned from the University of Tennessee, Knoxville. 
back, Nebraska Wesleyan, 3.710 in tnop- &ersity of the Pacific. - - 
sychology/prcmedicine, Rick Rodgers, Women’s Basketball Rules Committee: Gerri Seidl, Carnegie-Mellon Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee: Mike DePalmer, llnivcrsity of 
defensive hack. St. (‘loud State, 4.000 m University, appointed to replace Leigh Donato, resigned from Bryn Mawr Tennessee, Knoxville, appointed to replace Steve Beeland, formerly at the 
accounlmg, Matt Gulseth, defensive hack, 

College; Teresa Lawrence, Fisk University, appointed to replace Lynnc C. University of Florida. 
North Dakota, 3.1(50 in engineering man- 
anement: Bruce Sauestad. defensive back. Agee, whose institution, the University of North Carolina, Greensboro, Council Subcommittee on Division I-GAG Football Classification: 
Sy>uthweit State (fitnn&ta), 3.980 in was reclassified as Division II. Committee was dissolved, effective December 15 

The Maiket 
- 

The Market lisrs positions available at scmor colleges and u&&tie,. With 
the January 4.19B9. ~rsue, The Market will begin accepting dds for positions 
avaIlable at high schools and Junior colleges. 
All readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to locate 
candidates for positions open at thw mstltutlons, to advertise open dates in 
their playing scheduler or for orher appropriate purposes. 
Rarer are 55 cents per word for general classified advertisin (agate type) and 
$U per column inch for display classified advenising. Or B ers and copy are 
due by noon five days prw to the dare of pubhcatlon for general classified 
I 
c assrfred advertising. Orders an Y ‘. 

cc and by noon seven days 
8 

nor to the date of publication for display 
copy will be accepted by telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyrs at 913/38632.20 or 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box lVO6, Misston, Kansas 66201. 

Positions Available 

Athletics Trainer 
Arkam State Chkdty has an opening for 
an Assistant Athktc Tmnrr. The 
have main responslbrlitres for K$?t?i 
f&II and w I repo” drrectly to the Head 
Athlecrr Trarner Candrdates rnwf possess 1 
Bachelor’s Degree IMaster’s preferred). ATC. 
rearhrng rrpwrnrr and three (3) yrarr of 
college or univer,ity athktrc tramin expert 
ewe. ASU would also prefer candidates who 
havp phywal therapy rprt,f,ratron APPl,ra 
bon deadline 1s Januav 4. 1909 M.s,l knerr 
of ap l,c.t,on and rwommen&t,on to’ Ar, 
zona P kite unwenlty Personnel Departmmt. 
Ternpc Ar,ror,d 85287 1403 ASU I, .sr~ 
Cqual Opp.xtun,ty/Aff,rmatwe Adron Lm 
pbyc: r 
Head ALhktic Trairur/lnsbuctor: Lake Sup 
nor State Un,vers,ty. louted ,n M,r:h,gm, 
karlrlfrll upper Penw.ula. ,nwtes appllratlons 
Ior ., lull trmr. tenure lrdtk pw’,or, a, head 
srhlrrrc trarner and ~nsrrurtor of athlcttr 
tra~nrng Athletrc trarn~ng rerponrrbrlities rn 
r&de all m.,tlrr, that rcl&z to the care. 
prwrnbon and rehabrlrtatron of athldrc ,n,u 
ne, for eJe”erl lnlrrrolkqlate spnrt,. In con 
rultarronvnththrathlarr phywan Tearhrng 
rerpons,b,l,t,es ,nclude ~nstructron of classes 
w the athktrc trarnhng ronrentrarron and 
cIinrc.1 super&on of student athktrc trainers 

ix as soon thereafter a$ possrble Qual,f,ca 
bon, include a brteir degree rn athletic 
vamrng or related held. .nd rrmfrratron from 
the Nabonal Athletrc Trarners A,soc,at,on 
Rank and -1. wll h rommenrurate wrth 
qualrhcatlons. -xcrllmt fnnqe bewfrts rlre r 
prouded ~pl,ranrs should rubmrr B len~r 
of appkcation and a resume which Include, 
the names. addresws. and hone numbers 
ol al least thrw rder~n<r,. e on,,dw&on ol 
appl,<ar,ons ~111 kg,,, upon reccrrpr. but 
applications wll be accepted until the posrtion 
has km frllcd Intercord candrdatrs are 
encourd rd to make phone inquine, irt 9C6/ 
6352627 Send dppllcatrorls to. m,cc of 
Fmploycr Relarrons. Lake Supnor State 
Universrty Sault Sk Marie. MI 49783 1699. 
An Fqual Opponun,ry/Aff,rmatwr Acuon 
Employer 
AssIstant Athktics Tmtner Duke U&wily. 
Full trme. I2 months Slartrnq Ddte Februd 
I. 1989 Applrcatron Deadline, January I 7 
1909 Qublrfrratrorv Master’% d-Jr?? prc 
ferred crrtrflcatron by the Natronal Athletic 
Irdrncrr Aswr~dtcwr rrreqwred Salary Corn 

mensurate wrth erOcr!ence Interested apple 
cmtb should send letter of 1 plication and 
resume to’ Dave Engelhardt. R ead Athletrcs 
Tramer, Cameron Indoor Stadium. Duke 
Unwernty. Durham, NC 27706 Equal Op 
portunrty Employer 
A.,,l,tant Alhktic T&r. Murray State tlr~~ 
ver,rty. Murra , Kentucky Immediate open~n 
Drwsron I et letrcs program Fullbme, I K 4 
month position. Reports to head athletic 
uamertith primaryresporwbrll 

x 
bungworn 

CV’L athkbcs Qualifications: N TA cemfw 
tmn. bachelor’s degree (master’s 

P 
referred) 

rn athktrc trarnmq or related bed Salary 
commensurate with expenenrr. Ranyr 
S14,ooO ~l5.ooO Letter of appl~rat~on and 
resume ,o Mrchael D Stnckland. Athktrc 
Dwctor, Murray State Unwmty % I I Stewart 
Stadium. Murray, KY 42071 Application, 
accepted ,mmed,ately and wrll be recewd 
until posrtron is filled. Murray State Unwers~ty 
I, drr Affwmatwr Act~on/Equol Oppflunrty 
Employer 

Baseball 
MsbseballCoaeh. tlfertwe Date Janua 

.r ,950 Term, IO Month Posrtron Annual Sa 
q. Commensurate wth degree and erperr. 
cncc Applrcatron Deadknr February I. I989 
Dachelois degree rrqurred Prefer baseball 
coarh~ng experrcnr? .sr Dwwon I IeYel wth 
other college, fumor college or comp&twe 
h, 

B 
h school exprrencr dc rwptahlc Know1 

c gc of NCAA regular~onc preferred Re 
sponsrbiktres wrll mclude fuII range of dutres 
azsouatedwrrh head barrballcoachrng post 
non at mstmmon rn transbon to Divisron I 
status Additranal rrsponsrbilitrr, wil Include 
,uch d&e, w,th,rl arhlcw dcpanment .ss 
Arhlrtrr Dwctor may assgn Send resume 
to’ AndvAbrams. Executive Athktrc Director. 
Alhlel,; Depanmont. College of Charleston. 

Actron Employer. 

Basketball 
Head Coach of &n‘s Etaskc~ll. Acadern,< 

P 
srtron open rn the Department of Phyxal 

durarlon. Unwcrutyof Calrfom~a. Daws. CA 
95616 Mast&s Degree and co.,ch,ng expe 
rrcncc i)r the college level requrred. Rezpow 
bilrbes rnclude coaching. recrurtrng and 
admm,trdl~on of a dynamo. qrowing men’s 
~ntercollegrate basketball program, IS well as 
cporic skrlls artwy teachkng S&ry corn 
rnemu~dte w,Ih qual,f,<&x,, A pl~r-&x~. 
ronsrstmg d c, letterstatrng Y camp rwmce wrth 
the ~~srtwrr requ,rerner,t,, d wrrtler, re,umr 
and three letters of reference, must be re 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 
MICHIGAN TECHNOLOGICAL UNIVERSITY. Min- 
imum experience coaching college offensive positions. 
Master’s Degree preferred. l&month position starts 
March 5, 1989. Send resume, letter of application, 
proof of degree and three recent letters of reference 
by January 20 to: 

Mr. Ted Kearly 
Director of Athletics 
Michigan Technological University 
Houghton, Ml 49931 
Michigan Technological Umverslty IS an Equal 
Opportunrty Educational Institution/Equal 
Opportunity Employer 

cewd by Fcbrua 
? 

24. 1989. and addressed 
bCha,r, Search omm,nw-Men.5 Bsskef 
ball The Unwers~ty of Calrfornra IS an Equal 
Oooarlunrtv/Mirmative Actmn Emolover 
A.zistant iiomn’s Basketball coect&c. 
turer in Phnical Education. Poutron dwrldble 
as soon as porsrbk ColIcgrate roarh,ny 
rxperrence preferred B A degree Tearhrng 
cxpenencc. Vaned d&es rn rvzxhrng and 
recru~trng ar defrwd by the Women’s Head 
Basketball Coach S.&y, commenruratr 
wrh expwencr. Contact nsh Robert,, Head 
Coach, Memonal G 
Orono, ME 04469, el 207/5814067 The r”, 

Unl”erMy of Malrx 

Universrty of Maine IS an Equal Opportunrtyf 
AH,rm&ve A&on Employer 

Football 
AthkEes: lmmed~ate openrng for Assrstant 
F’ootbalt Coach/Instructor in HPER at small 
State university Required. Master’s in HPER 
or related field with minimum of 18 graduate 
semester hours rn field. coachrng erpenence 
wth offenswe lrncmen Responrrbilitrer. 
coachrng. recrurtrng and some rcachrrry 
Mmonty appl~rat,ons enr ouragcd S+nd Irm~r, 
v&s. transcrrpt, drrd three current letters of 
rec0mmendatlon January 4 to’ Dr Jrm 

#on Unwer 
Equal Op 

Hd Footboll Coah. Full.T~me (12.Month 
Position) Organrration. development and 
m lementatron of a cornpetrtwe men’s triter 

P co legrate football program. Including re 
crwng. coachrng and counsel~n student 
athletes Compliance with NCAA, e CAC and 

athlete IS essenbal chelor‘s degree re 
qured Demonstrated record of succes,ful 
rcoaching preferably on the ~olleg~alc level. 
Salary IS compet,twe Excellent health and 
educatrorl benefits. Please send letter of 
appl,ra,,on. resume and names of three 
profesrronal references on or before January 
12. 1989, to. Carol A. Cooyan. Dwector d 
Personnel. Marrct Colkgr. Poughkeepwe. NY 
I2601 An Equal OpFanunity/AHfirmdtrv* 
Actron Employer. 
Assistant Football Coach (T&r, Positions). 
The Urwerrrry of Nonh Alabama annowccc 
IWO lob openrn s for Assistant %.. Football 
Coach. Rrspon,, ,l,t,e,. The Ass,stanI Four 
ball Cuarh 13 rocponsrbk tothe Head Football 
Coach lor d,,i,bng m the development of a 
co”,ple,c football program Quallflratlonc 
Baccalaureate degree rn Health and Physrr-al 
tducatwn or related field of study. Preferably 
rxpenonced IS 1 football coach at the college 
or unwerrity leyel Exceptionaliywell qualrfied 
assistant cDdchrs at the college or unwersrty 
kvel as well ds crreptlonall 

r 
wll.y”allfwd 

head roaches at jumor cokges or high 
schmls wll be consrdered. Pos,t,or> awlable 
w,,med,a,ely hlary competwe and deter 
rnrned on the basi, of qudkfrcdtrorrs and 
cxper,ence Resume. three names of profes 
sronal rderenre. and permrssron to conduct 
personal and financial Inquiries must be 
r~ewd postmarked no later than December 

UNIV. OF WK.- 
RIVER FALLS 

HEAD FOOTBALL COACH 

lJW-River Falls is accepting 
applications for the position 
of head football coach with 
ability to also teach in an 
academic department or 
work in a related university 
position. Master’s degree 
preferred. 

U W-River Falls is an NAIA 
and NCAA Division 111 
member. Application dead- 
line is January 6, 1989. 

Send resume, credentials, 
transcripts and three letters 
of recommendation to: 

Don Page, Chair 
Search & Screen Committee 

II W-River Falls 
River Falls, WI 54022 

20. I 
Nort 
uox 
barn, 
E~P 
Assi! 
ing I 
Dl”,, 
mre 
trr’r 
se”C 
Da”,, 
srde 
Cd,” 
AAt 
AthL 
bO”( 
date1 

z 
coat 
HeZU 
ml”, 
ass.lC 
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crs. 
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Eq”, 
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cm I 
ence 
NCA 
degr 

9UU. and should be sentto’ University of 
7 Aldbww. Office of Per,onnrl Sewrce,. 
5043 Urww,~ty Star~on, Florenrc, Als 
a 356320001 An Equal Opportunrty 
‘lo*,. 
rtant College Football Coaching/Teach~ 

mployer 
:tics: Ass&ant Football Coach Pow 
s) dvarldbk corr,,nr,er,, on effe&ve 
‘sl of IVY resronatron dunna 1988 89 
&nce i; rooiball coachrng required. 
relor’, Degree reqwed. Varrcd d&es I” 
h,ng and r~crurtrn 
I Football Coach. h 

as defined by the 
condary span. dd 

s.traove. and/or tee&n 
B 

assrgnment 1s 
pd by the Dwector. Sa ary commensu 
wth expenence Applrcation accepted 
positron(s) f&d. Send lener of ap Circa 
rncludrng a resume and 1 I,& of re P eren 
to Norman A. Sundstrom. Director of 
rt,cs. Box -34 Alle 

R 
heny College, Medd 

PA 16335 Alleg eny College I, an 
,I Opportunrty Employer. 
sbmtForx&llCluch.U&wftydNwth. 
OIW. Assfstanr Football Coxh. E%perl 
‘in football co-sching and recruiting at en 
A rnst~tut~on IS preferred. Bachelor’s 
cc required Vaned d&es rn coachin 
acruiting a, defined by the head footba B I 
h Salary commensurate wth erper, 
‘. Applrcatmn, will be ,Ir-cepted until 
lo” 1s frlled. Send lrrtrr of appl,cat~on. 
,d,ng resume and name and telephow 
hen of three refrrenr-e,. to. Jerwy Jerm 

,er. A,,oc Drrector 01 Athktrcs. Un~wrrrty of 
Nonhem Iowa. Upper NW UN1 Dome. Cedar 
F~ll~.IA50614-0314.TheU~,~errltyofNolth 
em Iowa IS an Equal 0 po~unrty Educator 
and Employer with d omprehensive Plan P 
for Affrrmar~w Artron. 
Assistant Football Coxhes. Cakfornra tlnr 
versrty (PA) rnvrte, appkcations and nomrna 
trons for two assrstr)“, football codchrn 
posItions, I I ) Offenswe Lrne Coach and (2 7 
Delenrive Line Coach In add&on to th? 
prrmarycoachrna responsrbrlitiesboth will be 
rnvolved in recrurting and other res nsrbrlr 
tres as dIrected by the head coach &$ifica 
bans. Bachelois deyrec required, master‘s 
degree preferred Preference wll be gwen to 
candidates with prior collegrate roachmg 
and recrutrnq experiences Twelve month 
ap o~ntment<effe&v+ Immedurely Salary 
$1 hO+3 ohs full bendrts. Send resume. md 
letter of $ plication to’ Jeff Petruccr Head 
Football poach. Hamer Hall. Calrforira Unr 
versr 

F 
Calrfornw Pennsyivanra 1919 Dead. 

lint anuary 13. I939 AA/EOE 

Golf 
Adsbnt lo flu and colt Dlrcctor (Iwo posr 
lions Irvailable). Position Description: Full 
time. twerve month appointment Responsl 
brhtres: 1 Spread hos&tility, public relations. 
2. Teach golf. 3. Collect green fees. membw 
ship fees. cart fees 4 Schedule fee trmes. 5 
Arrange tournament schedules witi ladies’ 
and men’s organrratrons and outrngs 6 
Awst m drrwng range operarron. 7. Ass1s.1 rn 
keeping electric carts in running conditron .3 
Fnforce all rules of the olf course 9 Overwe 
snack bar operation s 0 Assrst wrth men’, 
and women< gulf ream Quald,c.at,onr 1 

Barheloir dogrw reqwed. Mast+<r degree 
preferred. 2. Must havv aod w9drwalronal 
and rnterpersonal shlls 3 Cornouter ex~erl 
ence and previous successful rianage&nt 
experrencedewable. but nut reyulred. Sala 

7 Commenrurate wth .-xpewnrr and qual, I 
catron, A plicatron Deadline: January IJ. 
1989. App rcauon Procedure. Harold Mauro, P 
Ass&ant Drrector of Athktrcs. Indiana Un, 
versrt Asarmbl Hall. Eiloomrn ton. IN 
47408 Indrana &wry 1s an A8rmawe 
A&on and Equal Opportunrly Employer 

Soccer 

Head Couch of Women’s Soccer Pos~tlon 
open in the Department of Phyr~cal Educa 
tror,. Unwrs~tyof Calrfornra. Daws, CA 95616. 
hsteis Deqrw requred, expenence rn teach 
any and coachrny. prelerably .,r the college 
level. and experience as an athlete preferred 
Responsibrlities include teachrng and adwsrng 
of undergraduate students. coaching. re 
crurtmg. and admrnrstration of the intercolk 
grate soccer team. and teaching of one or 
more of the followng nubj& sports skrlls 
classes. begrnnrnq first aid. athletic trarning 
and rehabrlrtation. personal health. or excrr~w 
testing. Salary commensurate mth qualifrca 
trons Apphcabons, consrsbng of a letter 
stating compliance with the position require 
merits, a vmtien resume. and three letters of 
reference, should be recewed by March IO. 
1989. and addressed to: Chair, Search Com 
mtlee ~ Women’r Soccer The Unrverc~ty of 
Calrfomra rsen EqualOpponunrryiAff,rmatrve 
Action Employer 
Head Coach ~ Women’s Soccer. dl the Un, 
verwty of Cal,forn,a Irwx. This IS a pa” trme 

See The Murker. page 23 

A New Maxket 
Ucginxxixxg with tlxc .Jaxxxxaxy 4, 1989, issue of The NCAA News, The 
Market will accept positions-available advertisixxg from high schools 
and junior colleges as well as from NCAA xnexnber institutions. 

Ratts arc 55 cents per word f;)r gcncral classified advcrtisixg (agate 
type) and $27 per colunxn inch frm display classified advertising. 

Orders and copy arc due by noon five days pxior to the date of 
publication for general classified space and by xxoon seven days prior to 
the date of publication for display classified advertising. 

Copy should be mailed to: 

The NCAA News 
PO. Box 1906 

Mission, Kansas 66201 
Orders will be acctzpted by telephone by calling Susan Boy& at 913/ 
.384-3220. 

Educational Subscription Rates 
High school and junior college personnel may subscxibc to The NCAA 
News f‘or Xl S per year. 

Students and faculty xxxenxbers at NCAA xxxexnbcr institutions may 
subscribe to ‘lhe NCAA News for $12 per year 

Subscriptions ax-e xnailed by secoxxd-class J’ostagc. For f‘lrst-class 
postage, add $26 to the subscxiptioxx rate. All foreign subscriptiox~s 
xnxist be sent by first-class mail. 

The NCAA News is published 46 t.ixxxcs per year, weekly durixxg the 
acadcxnic year axxd biweekly during the summer xxxoxxths. Regular 
subscriptions to The N(XA News arc available for $24 per year, for 46 
issues. 

For more ixxf&xx&ioxx, call 9 13/8Yl-8300. 
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rxper,ence pwferrrd salary comrncnbura,e 
wl,h degrPo and ex 

k-= 
rirncr %nd lr,,er of 

.p~,,cc,,~on to Mr trve M~lkr. Dwc-cror of 
At Ik,tlc,, Cornell Collegr. Mount Vernon. IA 
52314 Formal cons,derat,on of ~ppl,cd,,on, 
WI,, beg,,, February 15. I989 Come11 Cull? c 
is an AA/E0 Employer and d~,~vely 5~ z 5 
;;p h~,,ons from wmnen and rnnor~ry <an 

k‘ 

Volleyball Coach for Women 12 month. fr 
t,meappo,n,men,w,,hsalarycammenaura 
wlh experience and quakflcatlons. Posltu 
,O beg,” as soon as passable after Decemb 
28 Orgamre. mana 

“4; 

e and coach a camp 
trve Dw,s,on I, Pact IC IO Conference War 
en’s Volleyball pr ram. including recrultir 
qudrty student arh e,es. fund rawng. ,nvol\ 
men, in public rclatlons and promotor 
offolts for volleyball and the athletic depa 
mmt. prrpanng for pracwes and compeorr 
events. and admtnrsrermg all orher facers 
the volleyball proqram. Bachelor’s degn 
requwed. Fw years of successful coachlr 
expenence required wth demonstrated e 
paence a, the colle late level. Appl~catlc 
Deadkne. December 9 8. 1988. or unfll po 
non IS fIlled Send appl~cabon letter, resurr 
and three letter, of recommendabon , 
Maraa bneholu. Sr Assooae Athleuc C  
rector: Washmgton State Universi 

t 
BohL 

Gym 107,Pullman,WA99164 I61 WSU 
an EO/AA Educator and Employer Pro&& 
qroup members are encouraged IO apply. 
Vollevball Head Coach. The Unwerwtv 
Georgia seeks appkcants quaktied to c&c 
and admnisler 1,s women’s volleyball pr 
qram. These appliran,s should havr expe 
ewe tn recrutinq within NCAA rules ar 
rrgulabons. de&nstrated knowledge I 
coaching volleyball techniques and slvll 
meet managemenr and D~wson I volkyb‘ 
adm,n,strat,on Master’s degree preferred 
rwelvc month. full bme por~t~on Applicatic 
Deadline, Februarv I. 1989 Send letter 
ap 
At R  

IIC~,IOII ,o El,&,h D. Murphey. Asswa 
lrtcc Director. UGA Athletic Asrociabo 

PO Box 1472.Athms.Crarg,a 30613 219 
Head Volleyball Coach1P.E. Dutw tncluc 
coachmg women’s volleyball. Ieach profe 
~,onal p P rlarroc (sports psychology, mea 
urement. In, to H  P.E.) ac,w,,y ~ld,,e 
(wornen’, yymnasws, & possible coat 
worn&r tenmr Requrement~ master’s d 

B 
ree,doaora,cpreferr~d,rolleg,a,e,each~r 

, roarhmg rxpenence Cand,dates mu 
gwe strong wldence of ~ommitmen, I 
undergraduate edurabon f, evangekcal Chn 
ban onentabon of college Send credentia 
L reumr to Dr D&d Brand,. Prwor 
Bethel Colleae. S, Paul. MN 551 I2 Worm 
and mnor~,;e~ urged ,a apply Deadlln 
Marrh I ,989 

and expenence. Stalt~ny Date. February I, 
I989 Apphcation, Thn IS a full bme non 

tenure track position Potential candldatps 
arr reqursled to submit d k&r of dppl~cat~an. 
IIS, of references and a resume b 

r 
January 

25. 1989, to Anne Hope. D,rcnvr o Women’< 
Athletics. Universe 
Annex. Rena, NV %  

of Nevada Rena. Lawlor 
9557. The Uwcrsnry of 

NevadaReno IS an Equal Oppor,un,ty/Af 
f,rma,we Acbon Em 
dncrlmmate on rhe Ea 

layer and does no, 
ws of race. xx or 

creed I” any program or actwy and enccur 
ages the em 

L 
loyment ot mnonty 
employs only U  S. ,,,zens nd L? 

roup, dnd 
women UN 
&en, lwfully du,tior&l Lo work I” the 
UnIted Skater 

Men’s and Women’s Swimrmng Coach 
(SJO.252 38,136) (3) Ass,stan, Men’s E&s 
ketball Coach $25.248 33.192). and (4) 
Ascmant Football Coach (Offennwe Coord, 
nator, 1525.248 34.740) For all pos,t,ons 
bachelor‘, dpgree requred. master’x pre 
fured. lrrlch,r,g com~,enc~c~ mu,, ,nrludc 
,n,ermed,arr Icvcl ,n a, least TWO artwy areas 
and breadth at the beginning kwl Prefer a, 
lea,, one de 

1 
rer I” phyxal educatnn, and 

ablllry 1” W”, I” profesrmal enblr”nmcnt, 
teach and coach successfully among dwerse 
e,hn,c populal~ons. and reuu,, sluden, arh 
lc,cs ,n,o a non srholarrh,p athle,,rr program 
Powons Avalable August 20, 1969, except 
Ass,s,an, Foulbdll, wh,ch 1s Auqus, I, 1989 
Al,pl,ranr< rubmn Imer, vitae. and nam?s. 
addresses and phone of three referpnces to 
Dr Jean L Pwl. Cha,r. De nrnen, of Ph ,I 
ral Fducawn, SFSU. r 43 16 D  Holloway, n 
Franosco. CA 94132 Materials recplved 
after Februry IO. 1989. canno, bc aswed 
eqqud c-orl,,dera,,on. AKwma,lw Arl lun/Fr@ 
Opponun,ty Empluyer 

I9901, or call 302/736 2354 Equal Oppor 
rurq Employer 

Open Dates The Market 
December 28~29 or 29~30 of 1989. Sr 
Jowph’s Uwers~ty Wonwn’!, Basketball team 
~slook~ngforhvoteam~ropan~c~pa,~ ~ndfl~p 
flop doubleheader w,th rhr iJnwerr,,y of 
Conrwcbcu~. Conkxt, Jim Foster. Worn&r 
Bwketball Coach, a, 2l5/660 I710 
Memphis State women’) baskerball weds 
two learns for Lady Tager Classic, December 
2 3 or I5 16. 1989 W,ll offer guaranrre 
Need two home amer December 6 or 
January 19or%O 4 III lC,“l” tollowlnYye,ror 
pay guarantee Contact, Wanda Jones. 9Ol/ 
67tlL315. 
Basketball-Division I. lllwn Clasw Tourna 
men, Dewmber I and 2. I989 Guaranree, 
nerd lea,,,,. Call M  Cooke Mankowsk,. 2 I7/ 
333 8623 
Football. Division II. September 30. 1989, 
drld Oaobw 7, lY8Y Cuardntees Contact 
Don Mlllrr, D~rertnr of A,hle,,cs. Cal S,d,e U. 
Ch,ro. 916/,995,X70 
Division Ill Football. Curry Cnllegr IS loaklng 
for a home football gam? on September 30 
I ‘X9 Contact Tom Stephens d, bl7/333 
0500. extcnsron 22 16. 

Continued from Dclpe 22 

plays an lndependen, schedule. and appl, 
cants should have NCAA ~nrercolkg~arc ex 
P=WW Send COYPU leIt+r and resume 10: 
John Caine. Director of Athletics. Unwers~ty 
of Caktornla Irvine. Irvine. CA 92717 UCI is 
an F.EO/M Employer. 

Graduate Assistant 

Head Women’s Volkyball Cmchlkrslsrant 
Tennis Coach. EHedive Date Augur, 15. 
1909 Term. IO Monlh PosItian Annual Sal 

my Commmwrate wh degree and ex r~ 
encc. Appkcabon Deadline, January 15. I G9 
Preferenceqivento lnditidualr wlh d Mast&a 
Degree; c&g volleyball coaching erpen 
encc. and knowledoe of t+nn~s fundammtak 
Respanribllilier win include full dulles asso 
aa,ed wh ccach,ng ,n,ercolleg~a,evolleybll, 
ass~sqt head tennas coach wth m&s and 
women 5 tenms programs: general athle,,c 
adminirtratiw duties: and possibility of tearh 
,“g PE/Hal,h a~(,v,,,es courses. Send rc 
wmes ,u. Andy Abrams, Ewcut~vr Athlrtlr 
Dwrror, Athlew Depanmmt. College 01 
Chaleston. Charleston. SC 29424 1 he Cal 
le c of Chad&on IS an Equal Oppoltun,ty/ 
A&m&iv? ACtton Employer 

Graduate Assistant-Athletic Tmincn. Grad 
ua,c S,udent ~ Athletic Tramers for the I989 
90 acadern,c year Unwmly of Massarhu 
sens/Amh?rr, Quakflratlonr A TC.. B  5 / 
BA ,,I PhysIcal Educabon or related f,eld 
preferred. dr>d acceptance 10 gradua,e school. 
Cradudtr Programs ,ncludr. Exerr~rr 
Soenro. Sport Studies/Management and 
Fdurauon Gradu&e school d plicalions wll 
be forwardrd ,a you. S,,pend. P u,,,or, plus up 
to S5.000 drFnd,ng on awyned duws 
Poa,,ble add,t,onal rummor emplo en, 
.Send re,um~ and two rrlrrencrs lo f;” ober, 
Willldms. I AT, C ihvrrs~fy of Maswrhu 
rr,,r/Amhrrst. Boyden Building. Athletic 
Departme,,,, Amhers,. MA 01003 Urw.r~,,y 
of Massachuwrrs/Amhcrs, 1s an Affwmawc 
Act~onl~sual Orxmnuruh, Fmplovcr 

Softball 
Head Warnen‘s Softball Ccach. Par,,,mc. 
,mmed,a,e openmg for Spnng 1989 program 
Prewous coachmg experience and good 
~r,terpermml sklls reqwed. Qual,f,c&vr~s 
Bachelor‘s degree reqwcd. master’3 pre 
lured S&ry Nego,,dble Send letter of 
appkcabon and resumr Lo. Gene Doris. Asbo 
cva,e Athlerlc D~rectr. Fordham Un~vers~ry. 
Arhlcbr Deoartmrnt. E  Fordham Road 
Bronx. New&k 10458 Fordham Unwersity 
15 an Affirmative Act~on/Equal Oppor,un~,y 
Employer 

Tennis 
Physical Education Head Men’s/Women’s Tennis Coach/NCAA 

Compliance Omcet Effective Da,?. Augur, 
15. 1989. Term. IO Monlh t%flon. Annual 
Salary Commensuratr wth degree and er 
perience Application Deadllnc. Janud~ 15, 
1989. Preference gwen ,o lndlvlduals wth a 
Matter‘s Degree, strong tennis found&on 
dnd ,enn,s coaching rxper~ence. and knowl~ 
rdyr of NCAA Regulations Responslbililirs 
wll an&de full du,,es asrooaled w,,h coach 
,r,g ~n,ercolley~a,e ,enn~c programs and ban 
dl,nq compl,dr,ce related matters for 
~ns,l,u,~on rnovjng ,o NCAA Division I status 
Addjbonal responsibilibes mdylncludc k&h 
,ng PE/He&h .,c,Iv,,I~s classes and orher 
general admlnastrative duties Send resume 
tr~‘AndyAbranrs, E.xecu,,veA,hle,~r Director, 
Athlew Depaltment. College of Charleston. 
Charleston, SC 29424 The Colle e of Cha 
r&ton I, dn Equal Opponun~ty/ 2 f fwmarwe 
Ac,,or> Employer. 

Volleyball 

Cornell Calkge ,n Mow, Vrmor,. Iowa. I, 
reek,ng a coach of women’s basketball and 
wrulardut~es &wX,d,rd w,Lh d ,c<ond <w-t, 
,msI p<,s,,,on. Th,s 1s a full ,,me rcnurc track 
appointment a, the Ass,stant Professor level 
lo beg,” I,, Ihr Fall at 1989. Add,,,onal d&es 
,nrlude trachmg rourrer in phyxal educa 
bon map, and may ,n<ludr ~~oilch,r,q mr 
rhodr, k,nec,olog ‘care and prevent& of 
alhlebc ,n,ur,es. ,,nr,, for lkfe and l,fe,,nw F 
arhvwy C&WC Coaching d&es Include 
organmng. ,rhedul,nq and rerrw,~ng for 
women’s basknball programs Qual,f,cat,ons 
Include a Master’s &grec ,n phyxcal edura 
IKW w,h college roarhmg and teaching 

Miscellaneous 

Minority Coaching 
Intern 

San Francisco State University. De~‘dnrn~r?l 
of Phyra tduc&on has four full ume OSI 
bans wallable for I989 9@ ( I ) Hrdd f-r en * 
Badsketbdll Cwrh 033,197 5?.968). (2) Head 

Women’s Head Volleyball Coach. Qual,f,c 
mm Demonstrared surcocrful college c-c 
tng and recruiting expenence of at least ,hre 
years. Bach&is degree required Must ha\ 
a god worhng knowledge of NCAA rule 
and rrqulabonr Rr,pona,b,l,,,es. Coach,,> 
and re&ul,mcn, of &den,.athletes in a 
rordance wth Big Sky Conference and PICA 
gwdeknes Includes. but 15 no, Ikm,,rd I 
scheduling. budgr, managemen,, marketlr 
Ihe pr ram, supvvwon of off vearon pr 

?a grams lary Dependent upon qualificabor 

Position: A H-month appointment beginning 
March 1,1989 which will involve two seasons of 
coaching; one in football and one m another 
sport, Plus a season of administrative involve- 
ment and teaching in the Physical Education 
Service Program. The startmg salary is $15,000. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required. 
College coaching experience with a recruiting 
background preferred. 

Send letter of application, resume, 3 letters of 
recommendation, and a list of professional 
refcrencrs to: Richard L. Whitmore, Director of 
Athletics, Colby College, Waterville, ME 04901 
by February 1, 1989. Colby is an AA/E0 Em- 
ployer and encourages applications from women 
and minorities. 

HEADFOOTBALL COACH 

GANNON UNIVERSITY 
New Program Starting September 1989 

Gannon Unwxslty, a Roman Catholic bberal arts institution of 3,725 
students, seeks a Head Coach to imtlate a Division III Football pro- 
gram. Gannon currently sponsors 14 sports 11, NCAA Division II. 

The head coach will be responsible for the complete organization, ad- 
mmatratlon, and operation of a new program to include: staff selec- 
tion, budget management, scheduling, effectwe recruiting, academic 
and retention coordination, development elf positive internal and ex- 
ternal public relations, comphance with mstltutlonal, ECAC and 
NCAA rules and regulations. 

Candidates must possess a bachelor’s degree, and a graduate degree is 
desirable. Successful background in college coaching and/or recruiting 
is preferred. Candidates should h WP tlw adminisfratrvr. rntwprvsonal, 
commumcatlons and promotional skills necessary to successfully ini- 
tiate a new program. 

Salary for the position will be commensurate with experience and 
ability. Position is available as of January 1, 1989. This is a 12-month 
position with non-coaching responsibilities to be negotiated. 

The screening of candidates will begin immediately. Applications, cur- 
rent resume, and three letters of recommendation should be sent to: 

Director of Persomwl 
Cannon University 

Erie, PA 16541 

C&nun University IS an Equal OpportunitylAfhrmative Action Employer. 

PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 02918 

AS!5ISTANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS: Report directly 
to the Director of Athletics and be responsible for the 
management and administratlon of varsity sports programs, 
awarding of financial aid, legislative interpretations and ellgblllty 
verification. 

DUTIES INCLUDE: Administer on a day-to-day basis a 
number of non-revenue, primarily female, NCAA Division I 
Varsity sports programs; schedule contests; contest manage- 
ment, travel coordination; supervise support services and 
auxiliary functions as designated, such as inventory, special 
events, expenditures; act as liaison with NCAA in interpreting 
all rules and regulations; represent Providence College at a 
number of conference and non-conference meetings and 
events; assist in awarding of financial aid to current and 
potential student-athletes; coordinate and maintain all confer- 
ence and league ellgblllty requirements. 

APPLICATION: Send letter of application along with referen- 
ces and support materials to: Mr. John M. Marinatto, Director 
of Athletics, Providence College, Providence, R. I. 02918. 

SALARY: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Providence College is an 
Affirmative Action, Equal Opportunity Employer. 

UNIVERSITY OF KENTUCKY 
A Tradlllon of Valua 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
The Untverslty of Kentucky Invites applications and 

nommatlons for the position of DIrector of Athletics The 
Director of Athletics reports to the Vice President for 
Admlnlstratton and adminlsters the mtercolleglate athletics 
program of the University of Kentucky. 

The University of Kentucky IS a Division I member of 
the National Collegiate Athletic Association and of the South- 
eastern Conference 

The Dlrector of Athlettcs IS responsible for selectlon 
and management of all employees of the Athletics 
Association Including coaches, preparation of long-term 
program and flnanclal plans, and preparation and 
admlmstration of the annual operating budget of the 
University of Kentucky Athletics Assoclatlon The 
Athletics Association IS in sound financial condition 

Candidates must possess a Bachelor’s degree as a 
minimum and have demonstrated the administrative 
experience and skill necessary to operate an 
intercollegiate athletics program In compliance with rules 
and regulations of associations and conferences of which 
the University IS a member The successful candidate 
must be wlllmg to accept the administrative and financial 
responsibilities for the operation of the programs The 
Director of Athletics must have an understanding of the 
obfectlves and general adrnmlstrattve operations of an 
institution of higher education. a committed interest in a 
broad Intercollegiate athletics program, and demonstrated 
ablllty to deal with students, faculty, alumni, public and the 
media 

The review of nommatlons and applications by the 
Screening Committee will begin on January 9, 1989. 
Send nominations, letters of Interest. or a resume to: 

Dr. Charles 1. Wethington 
Chairman, Screening Committee 

Chancellor’s Office 
102 Breckinridge Hall 

University of Kentucky 
Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0056 

The University of Kentucky IS an Affirmative 
Action, Equal Opportunity Employer and 
actively seeks the candidacy of minorities 
and women. 

UNIVERSITY OF MISSOURI-COLUMBIA 
Assistant Coach -BASEBALL 

TERMS OF CONTRACT: Immediately - August 31,1%9. (12-month 
full-time annual appointment thereafter). 

SALARY: Commensurate with qualifications and experience; salary 
prorated to starting date. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: 
1) Assist in the organizing, planning, operation and coordination of 

the baseball program. 
2) Abide by University of Missouri, Big Eight Conference and NCAA 

regulations. 
3) Res onsible for identifying, evaluation and rccruitmenr of 

stu ent-athletes. (P 
4) Assist tn public relations, promotions and fund-raising. 
5) Responsible for organizing and conducting of clinics and camps. 
6) Assist in maintenance of baseball facrli&s. 
7) Supervise academic pro ress of student~athletrs. 
6) Other duties as assignr a by the Head Coach. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
1) Bachelor’s degree. 
2) Proven background In coaching and/or rx >eriente. 

4 3) Proven background in commumcation ski Is with the ability to 
recruit, teach, organize and develop rndjor college baseball 
players. 

4) Proven organizational and administratrve ahiliries. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURES: Application deadline-December 
27,1966. Applicattons accepted until positlon IS fllled. 

Send letter of appllcatlon, credentials and references to: 

Coach Gene McArtor 
Head Baseball Coach 

University of MisrouriKolumbid 
PO. Box 677 

Columbia, MO 65205 

The University of Missouri-Columbia is an Equal Opportunity/ 
Affirmative Action Employer and adminlsters itr educational & 
employment programs m  compliance with Federal regulations 
regarding non-dlrcrimination, including Tltlr IX. 
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Rives continuing ‘Santa’s 

I 

Helper’ program at Wake Forest 
Chip Rives has done it again. 
The former Wake Forest University student-athlete, whose 

work in founding and expanding “Santa’s Helper” has been 
chronicled in the News for the past couple of years, will be 
helping more children than ever this Christmas season. 

Rives and his staff of volunteers will distribute toys to 250 
needy families in the Winston-Salem, North Carolina, area 
before he heads home to Springfield, Virginia, for the 
holidays. Rives is in his second year of graduate business 
school at Wake Forest. 

“1 would rather hc known for being a good person than a 
good football player,” Rives recently told columnist Bob 
Lipper of the Richmond (Virginia) Times-Dispatch. 

“My family is very conscientious about other people,” he 
added. “I guess that’s where I got it. My mom raised us to 
believe that the spirit of giving was a lot more important than 
the spirit of receiving.” 

North Carolina State Ilniversity women’s basketball 
player Sandee Smith has decided to pass up her final year of 
eligibility to get a head start on law school. The junior from 
Toccoa, Georgia, will graduate next spring with a double 
major in sociology and criminal justice, having completed 
her degree requirements in three years. 

“I*ast year, I made a decision to go for law school,“she said 
recently. “1 had always contemplated law school, but it 
always seemed so far away. When I saw how far ahead I was 
in my course work and that I could graduate this spring with 
around a 3.200 grade-point average (4.000 scale), I made up 
my mind to pursue my dream.” 

Another junior women’s basketball player, Laura VanSickle 
of Grinnell College, recently became the school’s all-time 
scoring leader in the sport. She already has reached the 
I ,OOO-point mark and, barring injury, will have more than 30 
games left to add to her total. 

A psychology major, VanSickle also has found success in 
the classroom, where she carries a 3.800 GPA. 

Eastman Kodak has awarded a $150,000 grant to The 
Boys and Girls Club of Rochester, New York, in honor of the 
late Dick Wicket&, who twice carned all-America honors as 
a basketball player at Duquesne University. 

Ricketts played professional basketball and baseball 
bcforc joining Kodak in 1965. At the time of his death last 
March, hc was pcrsonncl director for Kodak’s apparatus 
division. 

Kodak’s five-year grant will establish and equip the Dick 
Ricketts Gymnasium and fund an annual Dick Ricketts 
Motivational Clinic for youth at the club. 

Sid Gillman, whose association with football has spanned 
six decades, will serve as honorary chair of the 1988 Sea 
World Holiday Bowl. The honor is awarded annually to an 

college, the beauty of the campus and the quality of the 
academic programs are great selling points. 

“And now that WC have established a program,” he added 
quickly, “the quality of our players has improved.” 

Three “hat tricks” were recorded in the November 26 
hockey game between the University of Denver and the 
University of North Dakota. Denver juniors Eric Murano 
and Daryn McBride each scored three goals, as did North 
Dakota sophomore Neil Eisenhut. 

The same contest also produced some interesting officiat- 
ing, according to a report in the December 16 issue of The 
Hockey News. 

Seems that veteran Western Collegiate Hockey Association 
official Medo Marintello was scheduled to work the contest, 
where the officials were to be evaluated by former National 
Hockey League referee Ron Foyt, head of WCHA officials. 

Foyt, anticipating that Martinello’s trip from his Windsor, 
Ontario, home to the North Dakota campus might be 
hampered by weather, threw his gear in the car. Which was 
good, since he had to officiate the first period when 
Martinello arrived late. 

Trivia Time: Based on its current roster of members, when 
was the last time the WCHA was shut out of the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Championship final? Answer 
later. 

More Report Cards: The Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference has named 25 student-athletes to 
academic all-conference teams in football (I 6) and women’s 
volleyball (nine). Among the best classroom performers wcrc 
football players Jason Cornell [Northern Michigan IJnivcrsity, 
3.710 grade-point average (4.000 scale) in management] and 
Don McAnelly (Saginaw Valley State University, 3.820 GPA 
in accounting), and women’s volleyball players Kelly Lander- 
you (Saginaw Valley State, 3.930 in elementary education) 
and Karla Hartline (Grand Valley State University, 3.X20 in 
accounting). 

Fourteen of the 20 student-athletes named to fall all- 
academic teams by the Association of Mid-Continent 
Universities arc rcpcat sclcctions from 1987. That list 
includes the entire men’s soccer group, four of the seven 
student-athletes honored in men’s cross country and four of 
the seven men’s golfers recognized. Tops in the classroom 
among the 20 was Western Illinois University golfer Mark 
Parmenter, who maintained a 3.940 GPA in accounting. 

liivia Answer: Just a few months ago. Neither 1988 
Division I hockey finalist (Lake Superior State University 
and St. Lawrence University) is a member of the Western 
Coilegiatc Hockey Association. 1987 champion N01~th 
Dakota is, however. 

Roy Gordon Laura VanSkkle 

individual who has contributed to the San Diego community 
in a meaningful way. 

Known nationally as a successful pro football coach, 
Gillman was a “two-way”end at Ohio State IJnivcrsity in the 
1930s and coached in the college ranks [Ohio State, Miami 
University (Ohio), Denison University, the IJniversity of 
Cincinnati and the 1J.S. Military Academy] until 1954. 

Jody Conradt, head women’s basketball coach at the 
University of Texas, Austin, recently regained a tie for the 
most victories by a womcnh hoop coach. She reached the 
record last season but was overtaken by California State 
University, Fresno, coach Bob Spencer. Conradt caught up 

Briefly in the News 

with Spcnccr by recording her 505th career coaching victory 
December 5, when her squad defeated the University of 
Washington. 

Since both coaches still are active, this battle may be 
waged for a long time to come. 

Twclvc years ago, Roy Gordon was asked to establish a 
men’s soccer program at Mary Washington College. Of the 
IO players who signed up, only three had played the game 
before. 

This season, however, he won his 100th game at the school; 
his Eagles finished 17-3, and he earnKd regional coach-of- 
the-year honors. In the pat Seven years, his Learns havr produd 
a record of X2-40- 13. 

“Recruiting players hasn’t always been easy,“said Gordon, 
who earned his undergraduate degree at the State llniversity 
of NKW York, Binghamton, and a master’s at Springfield 
College. “However, Once you get someone to come to the 

After dropping ‘Indians’ nickname, Siena looks for new identitv 
J 

situation is the decision to go into a 
school year without a nickname. 

“Well get a new nickname at the 
end of the second semester,” said 
John D’Argenio, the school’s sports 
information director. “Right now, 
we’re taking a year to get a list of 
viable options.” 

To narrow down those options, 
D’Argenio will preside over a corn- 
mittee of faculty, students and 
alumni who will sift through 
hundreds of suggestions. The corn- 
mittee will choose a doTen or so of 
the best ideas to present td Siena’s 
president, the Rev. Hugh F. Hines, 
who will make the final decision. 

“It will be a long committee meet- 
ing,” D’Argenio said. 

Some names Hines will likely 
have to pick from are Warriors, 
Capitals, Green Tide, Eagles, Green, 
Gold and Friars which refers to 
the religious order that founded 
Siena 50 years ago. 

Some current suggestions less 
likely to make it to Hines’ desk 
include Canaleers, Gummi Bears, 
Knickerbockers, Runnin’ Revs and 
Fryers. 

One suggestion that will certainly 
not be welcome on Hines’desk is an 
old favorite- Indians. 

“Changing the name treats lndi- 
ans as if they don’t exist,” said Jack 
Mulvey, a Sicna class of ‘68 hall of 
famer. 

“They’re trying to wipe out a 
tradition with a stroke of a pen,” he 
said. “Instead of getting rid of a 

tradition, they should have done 
something in a more positive 
vein like having a yearly seminar 
on the American Indian.” 

MUIVK~ said there is a large group 
of alumni and students who are 
unhappy with the school’s decision. 
It was made in the summer when no 
one was around to consult with or 
disapprove, he said. 

“Everyone’s going to go along 
with the decision because we all care 
about the school so much; but if 
PKVPIK were to tell you what they 
honestly thought (of the name 
change), it would boggle your mind,” 
said Gary Hollie, a former Siena all- 
America from 1977. 

Students asked about the name 
change generally gave responses 
ranging from unenthusiastic ap- 
proval to unenthusiastic disap- 
proval. 

“I was never offended by the 
name. But then again, 1 was never 
an Indian,“said Kathy Hines, who, 
like a lot of her fellow students, 
seemed to treat the matter with a 
mix of amusement and apathy. 

Head men’s basketball coach 
Mike Deane said the nickname will 
have no effect on his team’s play this 
year; and his players, by and large, 
seem just as philosophical. 

“It’s the team that wins the game, 
not the name,” said Marc Brown, a 
sophomore guard. “I just hope they 
don’t come up with something out- 
rageous.” 

Hill writes for the Associated 
Press. 

By Michael Hill 

‘Ihe Regular Joes? The Harle- 
quins’? 

If they seem like bad suggestions 
for the Sicna College basketball 
team’s new nickname, consider the 
prohlcms of hcing the only known 
NCAA Division I team without 
enc. 

A masked leprechaun chanting 
to the heat of tribal war drums and 
sportscasters referring to the “Siena 
No-Names” are part of the tallout 
from Siena’s decision to drop its 
Indians nickname this year. 

At Sicna’s home opener against 
Marist earlier this month, the team’s 
new “temporary” leprechaun mascot 
incited the crowd as a cheering 
section beat out the same drum 
rhythm the school’s Indian mascot 
had danced to for decades. That 
night, the school’s forsaken Indian 
head-dress symbol still hung at one 
end of the court. 

Old habits die hard, it seems. 
After 40 years of being Indians, 

this private college in suburban 
Albany has dropped its traditional 
nickname, fearing that the image it 
conveys of Native Americans may 
be offensive. 

So, this year the former Siena 
Indians will play as the Team With 
No Name. 

Sicna’s Indian mascot has been 
“temporarily”replaced with a lepre- 
chaun dressed in the school’s col- 
ors ~ green and gold ~ and the “Tee 
Pee Rowdies” basketball cheering 
section is now just the plain-old 

“Rowdies.” the early 1970s. both Dartmouth 
“With the Indian nickname, College and Stanford University 

you’re taking various tribes and dropped their Indian monikers for 
cultures and lumping them all to- the less offensive Big Green and 
gether,” explained faculty member Cardinal, respectively. 
Jim Dalton, who spearheaded the Both the Syracuse University 
decision as chair of Siena’s minority Orangemen and the Rcdmen of St. 
task force project. “It’s oversimpli- John’s University (New York) 
fying Indian culture the name is dumped their Indian warrior mas- 

“Imagine _ _ _ instead of the Siena Indians, 
we are called the Siena Italians. At 
basketball games, the loudest cheering 
comes from. _ . the Cosa Nostra Rowdies, 
some of whom come dressed as Chicago- 
era Mafiosi. Down on the floor, leading the 
cheers and circling the gym is an Al 
Capone type? 

Raymond Boisvert, philosophy professor 
Siena College 

culturally demeaning.” 
Raymond Boisvert, a professor 

of philosophy at Siena, explained it 
this way in the school newspaper: 

“Imagine. instead of the Siena 
Indians, WC are called the Siena 
Italians. At basketball games, the 
loudest cheering comes from the 
Cosa Nostra Rowdies, some of 
whom come dressed as Chicago-era 
Mafiosi. Down on the floor, leading 
the cheers and circling the gym is an 
Al Capone type.” 

Siena’s action is not unique. In 

cots recently after pressure from 
Native American groups. This sea- 
son, St. John’s introduced a red 
tuxedo-clad mascot known‘as the 
“Red Man.” Syracuse’s new nonof- 
fensivc sideline mascot is a student 
dressed as a giant orange. 

The National Directory of Col- 
lege Athletics, an official publication 
of the National Association of Col- 
legiate Directors of Athletics, shows 
about 70 senior colleges with Indian 
or Indian-related nicknames. 

What is unique about Siena’s 
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